Brass Band News by unknown
N° 44. LIVERPOOL, l\IA Y 1, 1885. REGISTJ<;RED FOR )PRlCE 3"·{PP0E,RT 4"· TRANSMISSION ABROAD. 
The only GOLD MEDAL given at the Calcutta Exhibition to MILITARY BAND INSTRUMENT 
MANUFACTURERS, English or Continental, has been awarded to BOOSEY & Co., who have also 
received a First·Class Certificate and a SILVER MEDAL for "improvements in Brass Instruments." 
BOOSEY & 0 0. ' 
MA:YUFACTUREHS OF 
BRASS MILITARY BAND INSTRUMENTS, CLARIONETS, FLUTES & DRUMS. 
'l'nB rcput.at;ioa of these Instruments is so co1nplctely established, that it is only ncccs3ary for ]3ooSEY ANU Co. t,o rc1nnrk: that 
purchasers, 'vho do not kno'v their inst run1cnts, "'ill caD, or hnYc specimens sent upon approval, to be tried side 
]�nglish or Foreign. 
they 'vill be exceedingly glad if intending 
by side 'vit,J1 those of any at.her maker, 
secured by J,cttcrs p,�1cnt1 arc the only Brass Instruments 
Army, including t.he lloyal .A.ri"illery, the }loyal Engineers, 
JTifHle that arc thoro11ghly in tune. 
tl1c lst and 2nd Life Guards, the 
llooSEY AND Co.'s l'crfcctod Inst.run1ents with the Con1pcnsatiug Pistons, 
'l'hcy ha,-e b,een already adopted by the leading )3auds in the 
lloynl Horse Gtiards, the Royal Marines, l'loc., &c. 
Illustrated Catalogues sent upon application. Persons interested iu the inanufacturc of Band lnstrumcu1s arc iuvited to visit the A[anuf11ctory1 which ''ill be found 
replete witl1 all the newest and most approved 1nachinery and appliances. 
BOOSEY AND CO. ltave ?"eceived "';niany Testi1nonials tvitlt reference to their Conipensating lnstriunenls. 
well k11ow1i iii �'IJ) Nortlt of Englan<l :-
l'hey 11ublish the following three beoause they a1·e 1uritten by 111en 
56, DtKE STnEr:t', ?iL�t>CHESTER, iliay 20th, 1884. 
GENTJ,B�IE�·,-I ain delighted '"ith tlie magnificent instru1nent you have sent me; it surp(l,S.'!es 
in every re�vect all ]�uphoniums (by the 1nost reputable 1nakers) I l1a"e hitherto played i11:>0n for 
co1npn.ctness 111 forin, sonority and purity of inton�tion (the sa1ne being ren1arkably easy in production). 
ltor yea1'8 I have personally applied additional tubing to the third n.nd fourth valve slides 
(necesi;itatiug a change of fingering) to ellable 1ne to play the l-0\1'er register in tune, but \vith 
unsatisfactory results. 'l'his great defect is certainly rcme<lied by tlio Con1pensati11:; Pistons, \l'hich 
I co11sider the greatest, in fact, the only i1npro\'e1nent of c011sequence 111ade in the 1nannfacture of 
instru111cnts dai.ring 1ny experience of thii·ty years as n. perforiner 1\11(1 soloist on the ]�uphoniurn. 
Several instru1ncnt 1nake1'8 liave introduced a fifth piston, the extr1' tubing of 1vhich is insufficient 
to reinedy the dcfe..:ts; but I considet· that yon h:t\'O 1vith your Com\)ensn.ting Piston Instrunicnts 
successfully ovcrco1ne all the defects hitherto existing, <'>nd, :i.s the old iugering re1n(l.ins, there is no 
obstacle in the 11·ay of their adoption. 
I can safoly. recon1n1end ba.ndmasters lllld bi"ilSi:I instru1ncnt players in gene1·.'tl to use your 
Compensating lliston I11stru1ncnts, by so doing they will becon10 po�sessors of the n1Df<t perfect 
instru1nenti:I obtain:�blti. Yours faithfully 1'. l\IOS::l, &lo Eup!wniuin of 11£1·. De Jong's Concerts, .lllandtCilter, and Jle1·1· i1Icyc1· Lutz', Spa Orchutra., Scarboi·ough. 
BLACK DrKE )I1LLS, NP..lH BR.lOPonn, YonKs, illuy ZOih, 1884. 
GENTLJ::lrKs,-Ha\'ing used one of your Eupho11iltms 11·ith Con1pensating Pistons for some ye�rs, I feel perfectly justified in saying that they are the most perfect Instnnnents el'er marl1J, being I 1vcl\ in tune fron1 the top to the bot.tom of the ltegister. 
I ft:el sure th::i.t 1vhen your Compens:ttiug Piston Instr111nents :tre better ku.o,vn in this 
neighbourhood, tl1cy 1vill be uni\'ersall> .'.ldopted by all brass iustrun1ent \)layers, 
I am, yours tru )'.;i 
l\I�·ssrs. BoOSE1· .\NU Co,, llegent Street, London 
P . .t10IVF.H, Band1nastt"1·. 
'l'H1·� Sr.\, Sc,1nnonouc11, At!!'.fUBt Dtlt, 188-t 
GE:-11·1.�;�JJ.:N,-t a1n happy to say thnt the Cornet yon supplied inc 1l'ith, a fe,v 'vccks ago, 
gives me the ut1llost �atisfaction. For 1�·ork1nanship and finish, case of blo\ving, fulness a,nd exactness 
of tone I ioin confident it could not be surpassed by any other inakeJ". ' 
Believe ine, Geutlemcu, yours faithf11Jly, 
\V!LLIAl\I SHOll'I', 
Pri11cipa/ Coi·nct, .lft!'!T Meyer Lui:;', SJJa OrchCJtro, Sca!'/Jorough. 
LONDON: BOOSEY &. CO., 295, REGENT STREET, W. 
INTERNATIONAL INVENTIONS EXHIBITION, tONDON, t88!l. 1'HOMAS DAWKINS & CO., 
BRASS BAND c 0 JVI p E 1� IT I 0 N �TANUFACTURERS AND IMPORTERS OF '1MILITARY �IUSICAL INSTRUMENTS, 
A COMPETITION OF BRASS BANDS 
W
ILL take place iu connection \'i'ith the Inveutions Exhibition about the latter end of 
August. Applications for particulars and forms of ent.ry to be addressed to JAMES 
ltrcrrARDS, Inventions Exhibition, South Kensington, S. \¥. En\.riC's 'vill close on the 







REQUIRING NEW UNIFORMS, HEAD DRESSES, 
BELTS, MUSIC CAltD AND Il\8TRU.\IENT 
CASES, METAL OH E.\lBROIDERED BA�D 
ORNAME:YTS, SHOULD APPLY TO 
JIOBSON & SONS, 
ARMY, VOLUNTEER, & BAND OUT��ITTERS, 
37 & 38, LITTLE. WINDMILL STREET, 
FIA YMAltICE1', LONDON, W., 
ACTUAL .\!ANUFACTUHERS OF EVERY ARTICLE THEY SUPPLY. 
OUR NEW JLLUS1'RATEU PRICE LIST NOW READY, POS1' FREE 
ON APPLICATION. 
LIVERPOOL BRASS BAND JOURNAL, 1885. 
IMPORTANT TO fO�DUCTORS ANO BANDllASTEllS. 
W
IUGH'l' AND ROUND have much pleasure 111 iniimating that the 
FULL SCO RES 
O:F THtJ CON'fl!:ST 01,gr;;, 
"l-IAIL, APOL L 0 ," 
AND THE CO!\TEST SELECTION, 
" L Y R I C G A R L A N D , "  
nrc no\V published. . . . 
'l'he .:\Iu�ic ia beautifully enwa\'cd, and printed 1n tl1e best style possible. . 'l'he nuinerous ad\'antages of ha\'ing a full score to conduct frou1 are 80 olcar, tliat it \\'ould be a 11·aste of 
\vords to c<>n1n1ent thereon. 
PRICE OF THE FULL SCORES 4s. EAOJJ. 
HALF PRICE to all SUBSCRIBERS to the "JO URN AL" & "NEWS," 
Viz-2s. each. 
WRIGHT & RouND, 34, ERSKINE Sr., L1v£11POOL. 
t7, CllAl\TEllllOUSE STllERT, HOLBOI\� Cll\CUS, LONDON. 
E S T A B L I SHED U P W A R D S  O F  A C E N T U R Y. 
REGISTllllllJJ THADE MAHK. 
S:fEOIALt'I'IES. Now Short Model Sa.z:horns, Clear :Soro Cornets, Loudon .. 
ma.do Ea.ud Flutos {with Pillar E:oys), Ebonito Cla.rionots a.t low prices. 
IMMENSE STOCK TO SELECT FROM. 
B.l�P�\IltS 01? .\LL J\l�DS EXECUTEU _.\'I' LO\VES'r ltA'J'.Eti. 
ILLIJSTRATEO PRICE UST GRATIS O� APPLICATJON. 
GOLD :?v.I:EDAL, LONDON, 1884. 
TO BANDMASTERS. 
< 
ARMY BAND U N IFORMS FOR SALE. 
Tunic, Blue Cloth Trousers, and Red Stripe, from 12/6 and 20/- per Suit. 
ALSO ANY KIND OF UNIFORM MADE TO ORDER. 
HART '& SON, ESTABLISHED �o YEARS, 
Alli1IY GONTllAGTOllS, 
66 & 67, WELLINGTON STll.EET, WOOLWICE:. 
N.B.-NO OTlfEJ� ADDRESS. GOLD _A_ND SILVER LACE BOUGI-I'r .<\.ND EXCHAN(;·ED. 
T. REYNOLDS, 
.MUSICAL INSTltUMENT l\1AKElt, Ri;;PAIRER, AND DEALER, 
49, GRAVEL LANE, SALFO ltD, MANCHESTER. 
BRASS 1KS'.l'l1U?iIENT REPAIRING. -'r. RBYNOLOS is prepared to 11epn.ir Instrun1cnta in a 111pcrio.� 
111an11er at 1noderate charg-ea. '.Electro-platiiig (1.11d cngraviug- done in tho best style, 
Bc8�01t'� J 116lru111eul� J/cpaire(l e'111ally a8 u·cll a8 can be do11e by the }irm //1em�el�es, at alicrtlt (i() per cc11!, le�B cfia•·ge. 
'l'he follo,1·ing 'l'i::s1·1�10NI.1LS froni �fr. J. Gladney and l\Ir. �\.. 011'en 1vill sho1v the quality of 11•ork do11e :·-
Melbourne House, :3(;, Uamp Street. I Bath llotel, Stalybril!ge, Bron"l1to11, June lOth 1884, i\Ir. 'l', l�eynold11. July 12tli, 1884. l\Ir. Ito ' llold11. 0 ' Dear Sir,-! could not 1vi11h for better \vork than Sir -�l'he ] nstru111cnki yo11 hal'e repaired for illy that you liave so often done f<:t1' n10, nnd I have ne,·er 
Band� hfl.\'e ah1•ay>1 given the greatest satisfaction, h�I O(!C:u<ion to find fault, 11·1th a�1 y In�tru111ent re­
both as regards pri«: and 11•orkn1auship. p:ured Uy you, I can 11'1th confidence reconuJJend 
your nipn.iring of JJe.s.�on·� 111ake. 
(Signed) J, GL�\.DNEY. (Signerl) A. O\VEN. 
A la,·9e qiiantity of Neiu <ti!<l Secott(l-liand Inst1·ttme11ts ctliuay; in Stoel·. 
KO'l'ICR. 
To BANDS AK lJ MUSICIAXS. 
UNPR1''.CEDE£.,f1'ED :llUSICAL SUCCESS! ! ! 
F. EESSO�T & CO., Inventol"s and Sole Proprietor11 
of the "Proto�ype T nst11 n1cn\.8" adopted hy all the 
great PRlZE B.A.NDS, l1ave just added to their Ion:; 
list of _t\_11'ards the follo,1·i_11g l[onoul'S- BouO!:AUX, 
Gold ?iicrlal ; CALCUTTA, l<" ir�t·class Cel"tificate and 
�Iedal ; NICE, the (irn.nd ])ip\oma-making tho 
i.17t.h priic (:!"ranted the1n for their l'nOTOT)·pr; 11yste1n 
of 1nauufacturc, 1vhich is ackno1vlellg-ed throughout 
the 1vorld as being the only certain and scientific 
1neans of reproducing pc1fect instrunients. (Liijt;i of 
l'rizes 1vo11 by Biuids using 13�;SSON's "l'HOTOTYl':t: lt>STl\U}lENTS" to be had on n.pplication to 
l?. BESSON (\, CO., 
198, EUS'l'ON lt01\D, J,ONDON. 
GOLD l\ll�DAt..I. 
Paris 1 878 
FIRST SPECIAL PRIZE 
Sydney 1879 
C. MAHILLON & C, 
12, leic�ter �uare, lONOOH, W. 
)[3nnfoc1urcr< of 3[! sorts nf J\lus\c�I 
lnorrumcnts used 1n Stnng, J\[1htJry :rnd Bra•s Hands. � 
.,.,n,,. ... 1 111 .. �•r•f.,d c .... r.,:::-u .. 
''"'' re.,., '"' "l'l•ll�"•l<1n. 
Just Published, 
TUE 2ND VOLUllE OF THE llA\Dl!ASTKR'S GUIDE, 
BY PAJ�GJ�AVE S l�IPSON. 
IT consists of a 1'reatise on the lnstrun1en­tatio11 of l\{ilitary Bands, both large n11d small, 
and ,,·hether consisting of brasH alone or reed and 
brass combi:uecl. 
It contains 250 exa1nplcs, taken fro1u the \Vorks ol 
Haydn, �Ioiw1t, Beethoven, l{ossini, l)ouiietti, Verdi, 
\Veber, )[eyerbeer, \Vagncr, and other "eminent 
composers, and has especial reference to the 1noder11 
constitutioft of Militai·y Dand� resulting from the 
introduction of Val\'ed l11strun1e11ts. 
In a letter to the author, Sir JULIUS U:t:NEDICT 
11·rites as follo1l'S :-
"I have perused, 1vith the grcatc.�t interest, tho 
2nd Volume of tht:i Bundma�tt1··� (Juidc, Nothing 
ca11 be 1nore con1pact :'llld, :'lt the sa1ne titne, 1nore 
useful thau yo111· description of the variou11 g-roup8 of 
instru1ncnts c1nployed so succe�.:;fnlly by yourself. 
'!'he 11tur1erous and 1vell-choscn adn.ptation8 f1·01u al! 
Schools of l\fusic, cxtcnlliug froin s1nnli bra.:;� bands 
to large brass and reed bands, anHll'cl" theit· purpose 
admii·ably, and 11•ill be of the gren.test benefit to 
Artists as 11·el\ .w to i\1nateurs. You 1nust have 
bestowed an iln111en�e 11n1ount of ti1ne anll labour on 
this your Vp11s llfayn1011, 11·l1ich, r bcliel"c, cannot fail 
to be generally appreciated a11<l npproved . . , 
Pu11r.1snJ::n 11y BOOt:!b:)� .� CO., 
292, R EGEN'l' S'1'11E�:·r, LONDON, 
Pntci:: 7s. Gd. 
ALFHEll 1'. S"DJJON, 
(SOT,o COR.\"J�T), 
CONTEST ADJUJlW.\TOI\ & 'l'EACITEl\ 
OF BlUSS lL\XD8, 
13, 01{0.\£P1'0N S'l'ItE E'l', DERBY, 
l\In. H. \V. DO\VDALL, 
(71·i,:_\HS BAKD�rAS1'Eu43no I�1011•1• 1N1''AN'rltY), 
Teach er of Brass or Reed Bands. 
CONT�STS ADJUDICATED. 
ADDllE!S : 31, l'El\111 S!nEET, WATKlll.00 110.10, 
MANCHESTER. 
�Ir. DowD,\LL 1vill direct Finisliing ]{.chei\rsal!!, and 
Co11duct at the Contest on i·casouable tenu.:;. 
• 
MUSIC DEPOT, 
93, BOSTON STREET, !IANCHKSTEll, 
T. E. El\'IBURY, S"'·• 
(tror many years llandtnaster 52nd Jtegime11t) 
TEACHER OF BRASS BANOS, REED BANDS, 
CO�lIPOSER ,C; -1lRllA-.\'GEll OJ:' NUlJIC, &c. 
Bands Practically and Thoroughly Tuned, 
CONTESTS IMPARTIALLY ADJUDICATED, 
BESSONS' CELEBRATl:D "' PltO'fOTYP•;" INSTltU�lENTS 
KKl"l' lN STOCK. 
WRIGHT AND ROUND S "BRASS BAND NEWS " 
ON SALJ.;, 
l'iolin Stri119s ( nnll Stri119s oj" all kinds), '' lleed�,'' 
a1ul all other 111.u�ical appurtena11ce11. 
THOMAS E. DAWSON, 
Il.OPE AND A N O l[ O ll H O'l'1':L, 
CHEETHAM STllEET, l\OCHDAL:E, 
Bnnd1nnster of the 1lochdale Police Band, and of t o 
late lloohdale .Borough J3rnss Bn,nd. 
COKTEST� Ji)Il>Alt'l'I1\.LT,Y ADJUDIOJ\'rED. 
TE,\Clil<;lt Ob' llHA1i� JJAND.'3. 
J. BARKEH, 
ORGA�IS'l', ROCll OJ\ LE �\.)IA'l'l•:UR 
Oll.CHE S'.l'Jl..-\JJ SOUll�l'Y 
Late Healy H Ill an 1 R'l:lulale lloro' Bras:; Bands), 
UONTESTS 1111'�\R'.L'l,\.LLY ADJUDIOATED, 
'rEACHEI\ OF llltASS B.lNDS. 
4, 'l'hompson Street1 IV>oh�ale. 
TO 
BANDMASTERS, BANl) C0�1MITTEES, 
.ANlJ 
JY.IUSIOAL AJY.IATEURS, 
Messrs. SILVAN! & SMITH, 
l l avi11g i n .trodt1ced a class of Instru111e11ts cqitctl 'i1t every JJarticiilcir to . tli.e ·1nost c.t;11e11sive of llie .first 11'Icikers at 25 per ce1tt. chea1Jer, asli: i11te11d111g 
purcl1asers to favour tl1e111 \Vith a LrjaJ before l)]acing tl1eir orders. 
Messrs. SIL V ANI & SMITH 
VvisL iL to be distinctly understood that they invite a comparison for 
qt1al1ty and price \\'itl1 tl1e best lc11oivri 1·1istrlt11ze1its 01ily. 
Tl1e n1ost celebrated 1\rtists, to \vho111 tl1ese Instruments l1ave bee11 
submitted, pronounce them to be unsurpassed for all musical and 
technical qualities. 
W O O D  I N S T i t U WC E N T S .  
Owing to the increasing demand for Heed and other \Vood \Vind 
Insti·t1n1onts i n  Lancasl1ire a11d Yorksl1ire, i\[cssrs. SILVAN [ AND SMITH 
l1ave clevotecl special atte11tio11 to tl1is portior1 of tlteir 111ant1f!:lctures. 
lst.-l�very precautio11 is tal<o11 i11 seaso11ing tl1e 'vood, so as to 
l)l'€\'e11t s1)litting1 \vl1icl1 is so often a subject of con1plaint i n  otl1er 11 al<es. 
2nd, ·- A rich and equal tone is obtained thl'oughout the compass of each 
I nstrt11nen t, co111 bi i1ed ,vi t11 P ERl?ECT JUS'l'J£SSE . 
3rd.-I1nproven1ents 11ave also been tnacle i11 tl1e layi11g of the k:eys, 
so tl1at clifficult ancl rapid i)assages in11y 110\V be fingered easily a11d 
without friction. 
NO MORE DIRTY I NSTRUME NTS ! !  MAGIC PASTE ! ! !  
'l1l1e only n1ea11s of clea11ing I11st.ru111e11ts tlioro1tglily, easily, 
'lvitliottt damage, givi11g t11em1 at tl1e sa111e ti1l1e, a sple1iclicl 1Jolisli. 
1/- PER BOX ; POST FREE. 1/1, 
'..1'0 BE UA.l> OF ALL GOOD MC'SIC SELLERS OR D[l{E(J'l'. 
llrice Lists, ancl all inforu1ation free, 011 ap1Jlicatio11 to 
& S M i rf ll ,  
and 
4, WII!'l'ECROSS PLACE, vVr LSON 8'L'REE'l', LONDON, E.C. 
li'or ti·a(le reltsons, '1Ue (lo not publish Teslinionials, b?il hold 
of any 'inten(ling Parvltasei·. 
IMPORTANT NOTICE TO BANDMASTERS. 
NEW BRASS INS11RUMENTS, 
84, 
ALL OF '.I.'ID� Bl�S'l' :.\[.iRE, 
NEVT SHORT 
}'RQ�U 
R. DE LACY, 
HOLLAND ROAD, BRIXTON, 
LO�TDON" S.'\AT_ 
, 
8ands requiring Ne\V lnstruments will fin<l our prices lo\ve1· thnn any other London house. 'Ve 
\Vlll"rRnt every Iustr1unent. J�or tone, �o\1'er, and correctness of tune they arc 1111-'lnpasse(l 'Ly any 
lnstru1ueuta inn.do in this country or Europe at the priuc. l3n.utls who 11ave not seen any of our 
lnstrumcnts shoul(l send for one as a san111lc ; nncl if it is not found sn,tisfactory in ovcry respect the 
rnonC\y -..vill be returned at once, 
DRAWINGS AND PRICE LISTS FREE. 
rl'he Cl1capcst aud Best House in Loudon for Good and Scrvi('cablc Instruments. 
SPECIA:Ll1'Y :-Ou1· Ne\Y Engli3h �Iodel Cornat, ,vith 
really goocl Instrument, £1 ll)s, Gd. nett. 
douOlo "'ater·keys, strongly made, a 
ll.\NDS SUPPLlliD J.;l' WHOLJlS,\LE 1'1UCE8. ES1'11JA1'ES GIVEN. 
REPA IRING INSTRUMENTS IN VERY BEST STYLE. 
[\\"RlGUT l'\:. ROUND'S BltASS BAND ]\Ti:;,vs. l\IAY 1 ,  1885. 
' • ,.-· _:'\{;::.. . 
- .··. 
B E E V E R ' S  
GREAT BAND UNIFORM WAREHOUSE 
ALFRED ST. ,  HUDDERSFIELD. 
' 
THE SEVENTH ANNUAi, BHASS AND DRU�I l\.:t>.'D l!' I F J<: B1\.ND 
CON'l':ES'l' AND l\.'l'HJ�E'l'lG SPOlt'l'S \viii 
t<>ke place on the usual date, :Bauk llolida.y, Au.;ust 
3rd, l&"-5. l<ul\ pn.rticula.n1 \Vilt appear in due uouf"!!e. 
'l'uo;,;. 'VEST, Secretary, 3J, l"lore11ce Street, Barr0\1'· 
ii1-Ft11"11ess. 
N EIVC H u  R C H -I N - R O S S E N  DALE. 
THE S.EUOND i\.NNUAr, 
B H A S  S B 1\ N D  C O N T E  S T, 
Pron1otcd by the Nc11•church :Baud, \vill t:�ke 
place 011 
SA'l"UH.D:\Y !\' I A ''· 2311u, 1885, 
'Vhcn Prizes value £.I(; JGa. will be cOJll}Jetcd for, viz., 
]ST PHlill� £12 in CA.SI[, and n lle\v Star De�ider­
ntun1 00]{:-.' l�'l' (Ula1:1B I.), va.lue V guinea.s. 
'.?�D 1:'1Hz;r. £8 in CA� lf, and a. Soloist's 'l'enur 
Slide 1'J�.Q)1J�ONJ� (Clrusi; I.), vahtc 7 guineas. 
Jno l�HIZE, £5; •JTI! P1u�.i::, £3; fiTH P111zr., £2. 
'!'he above Prizo Jnstrun1ent1:1 IH�'·e been specially 
1nan11factun:.d for thi;i Conte1:1t by the celebrated 
inakers I•'. 13el:lllon :ind (�o., l'JS, Euston lload, 
London. 
'l'E>:lr PIECE : l�ecitativc, " C o111fort ye my people" 
(tro1nO ne solo) ; chol"U;j, " i\.nd U1t: Glory of the 
Lord " (l-Tandel), ari·anged by H. Roun1l ; and, if 
re(],nired, a set of Quadri lles of the co111petitors' O\Yll 
clioosing. 
Ruies antl all particula1-i:i 1nay be had fro111 'l'BOJIAS lt\TC1.1�·!'E, Sec1·etary, G, \Vindlc Street, <.:J,.ughfold, 
near i\Iauchester. 
'flTUltLES'l'ONJ:; J<'Et\.S'l'. l'IlE Sixth Annual J3H.ASS BAND 
COK1'ES'l' \vill tnko place on Saturdal.:'-! June 
27th, IS&i.-E'or particulars o.pp\y to D. J:SOOTH, 
Largest Stock of Army Clothi ng for Band Uniforms i n  England .  8""'"'"' Tlnul'"to"'"''"' Peni•tone, Ymk•hi>o, 
BLUE COATS, WITH SCARLET, YELLOW, WHITE, OR GOLD TRIMMINGS. S K I P T o N . 1 N . c R A v E N ' 
Band Suits, from 7s. 6d. to 25s., satisfaction guaranteed. 
HA VE 1'111!: U.VJ'l?OJl,l!S BEFOllE YOU JJA l', 'l'lll!:LV YOU 
WHO IS 1'HE BEST AND GJIEAl'l?ST. 
WILL SEE 
Band Committees can have Credit. Sample Sent on Approval. 
REFERENCES GIVEN TO BANDS LATELY FITTED UP. 
AR�fY \Vl-lI'l'l:: J�1�i\.'l'HER. \V .1\.IS'.l' BEL'l'S� ls. 3<l. All.llY Ci\.l'�. l�. 
AR111Y 'l'OP COA'l'S, 5s. to l'.!s. Gd. ARUIY '.l'JlOUSBJlS, 1>1. to 71:1. 
'.l'UNICS, la. to £1 ea.eh. 
dozen to 7s. 
lid. pel" pair. 
GJ. ea-0h. 
..\..lt:.UY 
Ne''' J1luc or Dlack Cloth 'l'ltOUSEl{S, 111adc to order 'rith auy colour of Braid, to suit 
Bauds, unlined, 0/- lo <J/- per pair, accorcling to quality ; if lined, 1/- more. ![en's �·e,v 
:Fancy Cloth SUl'l't:l, lined throughout, ] 7/6 and lD/6 the Suil, \Vorth about Double. 
Pi\R'.l'IES sending for Sti111ples on approval 1uust give Nan1e and 'l'itlc of l land for who111 they send, full 
.t\.ddrca�. &c., other11·isc a. Depo!lit full valuo of Sa1nple� \Vil! be required. 
WRITE O R  GIVE �IE A T RIAL B EFORE YO U B U Y .  
S'l'. JAl\il:S' SUNDAY SCl-lOOL, ltOCl-ID.i\.LE. 
W1\.:'-l 'l' E J) ,  a l3ll1\. S S  B A N D for \VUt'l'-l•'lllDJ.\. Y.-Atld1·es1:1 J. ScH01·1t:r.o, 
1·12, \Vhit\vurtli)load, Jlouhda\c. 
11.EBDli:N BRIJ GJ:� BJt1\.SS J31\.1TD. 
TH E abo>'e Uancl will hold their l'OUR'fH r\.NNU.A.l, UON'l' .l':S'l' on Satnrda.y, I\fay 
lGth, 1885. b'ui-thcr pa.rticulara in due uourse.­
, Secretary, \V111rrAK��J\ 1\lo.�1:!, l�oyd 'l'errace, Hebden 
LIVEJ{ POOL BltA8� BAND JOUltNAL, I Bridge, Yorks. . 188;,. --------- -------= 
A Glt.AND 
BRASS BA N D  UONTES'l' 
(Open to n.11 Dand8 \Vho ha,vc not rccuived a lfir�t Prize 
oJJ thei!" o\vn selection r.t :>ny uouWat open to 
al\ l�ui;land in 1884) \vill take plac\l 
IX A FIELD N.l::.i\.R SKIPTON CAS'l'LE, 
ox 
SATll llDAY, JUN b! 20m, 1885, 
\Vhen Prizes to tl1e a1nount of £80 \vj\I be briven fur 
cou1potition, a.a folle>ws :-
}'111s-r P1uz�: £30 l!is., consi;tiJJg of £14 in CASH, 
and a Besson Prototype J�-fla.t J�UPHONIU)I (5 
valves), value £16 l&i. 
SECOND PiuzE £22 12s., oonsisting of £10 in GASH, 
and a. Besson Prototype B-flat 13..;\.RC'l'ONE (4 valves), value £12 12-'l. 
'l'Hll\l) Pn1z�: £15 Os.1 consisting of £6 in CASH, 
and a Besson Prototype B-flat C0l{�'E'l', value £!) ()s. 
FovnTH I>n1zt:, £(j; l�If"TH P111zr., £3 3s. ; S1xT11 
PHIZE, £2 2s. 
N. B. -..;\.\l the Prize I11stru1nents have been 1:1peeially 
ninnufactured fo1· this Contest by }', Bc-'lson and Co., 
J.ondon, Inventors, Patcntee1:1, and Sole l\Ia11ufac­
turers of the celebrated I'rototyj>e Jnijtr111nenti;. 
If Band� do not require the nstru1nents 1von they 
\\·ill be exchanged by l�. J3csson and Co. for other;; of 
equal value. 
llcfreslnnents on the l!'icld. 
..;\ll l'rizes \vill be paid 1it tbo.i olo�e of the Conte!lt. 
Entranu<.1 l•'ec, 10�. ]�utries 1:1ho11ld" be inr.de by 
i\.lay 5th, but \vill n0t finally close until l\[ay 2:{n.\. 
Further particulara on applicntiou to R. �IUNGAJ,L, 
Secretary, High Street, Skipton. 
1� ur�1, SCOJ�ES Nu\V llE.A.DY HEBDii:N uHIDGE FLORAL A N D  As T o  N HOR'J'tUUJ�'l'UR1\.T� SOCIETY BJ{�\.SS 
BAND UON'l'J�::i'l', on Saturday, August lst, 1885. 
L O \V E R.  G lt O U N D S, 
Blltl\II1''G HA.i.I. 
CONTEST SE [,EC'l'ION Glee and Polka.. c:lee aeut out. Polka own choice. G .  1r1,;E"\'ES S�llTll, JVN. . . . . • . • • •  O&:.ii..:J;AL i\L\sAotn. 
' I Bridge. f\iONDAY, JUNE 20TH, 1885, A GHAND 
:For f11rther particular� "ICC pro.�pcctu!l.- -Apply to )Ir. 
« LYRIC GAl�LAND "  JOJ;lN l<�LK�!ING, Secretary, l\la.rket Street, Hebden 
.AnRANGELI nY H. Il.OUND, B li. A S  S 1'IiE 13:\ N D  OF 'J�ll l•: BRI'l'A1'1NIA 
IRO.�' \V01�1\:S, GAI�SBOROUGH. 
B A N D  C O N T E S T  





'' \\1ILLIA�I 1'EJ.,L," 
" l{OBEll.T LE DI1\.l3LE," 
" ZAlllPA," 
"SIBGE or 1{0CH1:LLE," 
" LOHEKOI�IN," 
" I-I 
" 1:HNANI,'' &e. 
c:o:N'J'.E:S'l' GJ�1�E, 
A I L ,  
H .  
COll POS�O Ui' 
R O U N D . 
L!fll' Ob' �lO\'E)!El''l'd : 
L O , "  
l\I<Xlerato " !fail, Apollo ; "  r.ud:�nte, " Sou;;- of 
llirds · '' <'lll�"l'O " Music bath uhar111� ; '' allegro 1nod­
erato '" \Vl11�n Lightnings l"lasli aud 'l'hunders It�<ll" ; " 
moddrf1oto '' 'l'he Soldier·� Call ; "  andante, '· 'fhe 
�In.sic of the Brook ; "  resohtto (fiuale), " Hail, 
l\.pollo, Hail." 
1�rice of t:ither of the abo\·e t" all Suhse1·ibero to the 
Liverpool JJra&& JJa11.d Jo11r1ial 01· BraiJi; Bari cl i'{cu:s, i,:. 
l'rice to Non-Subgcribers, 4l:!. 
'l'he 1�xTH1£s oloa:e fu1· thi1:1 CoNTEa·r on S.\TUROAr, 
.M,\\" 2su, 1885. 
All con11111111iun.ti<'n:i i\nd entries to be addressed to 
Bon \VA1;r;:1i U1,,\1lK, 17, \\Tellington Street, Gains­
borough, Lincolnshire. 
ME H'l'llYR 'l'YDVlL BRASS BA:-iD UOi'tIJ> J�'l'l'l'ION, 
\\rlll'l' 310NJ)A.Y, ]\[lLY 25Tu, 1885. 
'l' l t ll�.D l\.NNUl1..J_, 
B R A S S  B A N D  C O N T E S �  
111.n.sT P111z.1,:, .cso. I T1111�n r1t1z.t-:, £ro. SECUSD l'HIZE, t:J,;. �·Ol'J�Tl1 PIUZE, £5. C.:o:."ri::.-;·r l'1i,;r.;�; : 
" LUCI�\. DI J.,.A�l}.lEFt)[001t,'' 'l"he Baud11w.stcr, 
Ko. 71, publi�he<l Uy }.Ir. U. l3ell, 1.5, .Byron St.reet, Leed�. 
ALSO 
F l F E  AND D R U )J U O N 'l'ES'l', 
1-'IJ:ST l'l:tZE, .ClO; �l::CONI), C�; TlllllD, .f�. 
COSTEST l'Jl:'.C�; ; 
l1'1\.N'l'�\.8I�\, " M.t\.ltI'.l'.'\.!\ ..;\. '' (\V .\LJ,Ac�:), 
l�ubli�becl hy ]Hvicre &. J[a\1•kel:!, 28, ],eiuesk1· 
Sq•1are, London. 
'''ill take pla.ce in the G l?EA'l' HALL at these 
beautiful Grounds. 
£75 \\•ILL BE GIVEN IN PUIZ&s. 
'l'he Conte;jt \viii be rcstrir.:te<l to 1\111nte111· 
131"as1:1 Ba.nd;i, 
}'1ns1.' P111Zt; £129 9s.-Cruih £20 ; Instrtn cnt v:1lue 
£9 9s. 
Si-:coxn 1'1trzE £17 71>.-Ca1:1h £10; Instru1nent 
value £7 7s, 
'l'H!HD P1ur.i:: £10.-Ca8h £8 a�. ; aud one veat's 
subscription to l\1css1·� J,af!cnr a.nd Sons' "Alliance 
l\1usica1e ; "  value £1 12�. 
}�OUHTH l:'n1zE, £5 10�. Ca�h. l,'JF1'H I>nlilE, 
£5 Cash. SrX1'H PHtZt:, £4 Uti.$h, s�;VEXTll PtUZI':, 
£3 10s. Cash. 
The Prizo Inst1·un1enta \l'ill bo BCl:!son'� "Proto­
type," specially 1nanufacture<l for the occasion. 
'l'he Junvi:: \Viii bo }.lr. C1t.\H1,i,;s GonYnEY, Baud-
111aster of Her )Ia.je.<;ty'"" l loyal Ho1·se Guards.. 
Every e!fo1t \Viii be nui.de to arrange for cheap 
trains to run fro1n the \'nrious Un\'na and district.. fro1n 
\vhich co1npeting b.'l.nd-'l co111e ;  it ia therefore n•ost 
lli1pc,1ta.nt that no tiine should be lost in entering to 
con1petc. 
Full particulars and conditions can be had on 
application to G. ltEE\"ES S�llTH, Jun., General 
).lanager, .A;;ton Lower Grounds, .13il"luiugha1n. 
NOTE.-Please \vrite on a.11 onveloh>ell referring to the abo1'e the 1vo1-da " 13a11d Go11tcst. 
TO BRASS BANDS AND BAND 1 I " \\'o have recch·c<l fron1 i.Ie11sr\!, '''right and COMMITTEES l{ound, of Liver})()ol, the full scores of two pi.ice� S<'t 
0 for bn\Ss band, \vith drutns ad lib. '.L'h\l first is called 
AUJUJJIC.\TOU: 01-lt\.JlL'ES (:OD:FltEY, ]�sQ., 
l{oynl llo1·sc (; IH>rd�, I.ondon. <:if" :Entries <.:\Oflo i\pril llth, 1883. 
l'ot· further particularg apply lo the Sect·etary, ROCHDALE AhlA.'l'JW ll llRASS DAND. 
ESTABLISHED 'MA 50 YEARS, 
ARJY.I:Y CON'"TRACTOR, 
" EDWIN ''  LYONS, 
�l lL ITARY BAND UN J FOll �I OUTFirfTEll, 
2 8 ,  
A.;.VD Trcr. 
A. •l M Y 1'I A H E B , 
S A :IY-I U E L  S T R E E T ,  
WOOLWICH. 
C A P  
" 'l'ho Lyric Gf1orln1id," aud t!te -'!Cuond is a dra111atiu 
glee, " Jlf1oil, .t\.pullo. " 'l'hey aro adinirable, �pirited, 
anll effective piec'-'s of 111u8iu, perfectly adapted for 
their purpose, and-being bc:iutifully printed and 
i�auud at :� chonp rate-ought tu connunnll a large 
�ale."-.iV01·1ii11y Po�t (London), 1llarch 21st. 
N111v lleady, Recond Etlition, 
PllTNTED FllOJ'\[ E>l"GllA 'TED PLATES, 
'l'ho Ff1oYOnrite (:\ee 




BIW\.SS B.A.ND, 2/·. 
)!Il�l'l'AltY llAND, 
t\_ U 'r "'{ "  
WHIGJ!T & ROUKD, 
:JI, EltSJ{IN"I� S'J'REE'l', LIVJ�RPOOJ,. 
l\Ir. D,\t'\ 'l'11o�tA:s, rilel"thyl'. . 
p mcS'l'ON PLC:ASUllE GARDENS. 
r uJ� 8J•:GOND J\.l>.'NUt\.J, 
Fl l<'JL & D R U M  BAND CONTEST 
\Viii bo held 011 
\VJ�II'l'·'l'UJ�SOl'>.Y, 1\11\Y Ql}ru, 1885. 
Pl{LZE�, £:30 lN U.ASl:f, vi;i. :-
�'Jl\:-l'l' 1'1\TZ.J·:, £15. 
s.t-:coc-:n l'HlZE, i:-7 10;i, I 
THJHO l'RIZE, ,tli, 
FOUJ:'l'Il PUIZ.i':, £2 lOg, 
. A.l,;o a SIL \1 EJt i.1 1� l)�\I, \I' ill bu presentctl. to the 
Uonciuctor of oach '\"iuniug- lla111l. 
EX.'l'lt�\. PllIZES; 
)Ics�i'S. J�. BF.s:;o� & (.'o., the culehl"ated )lu:;iual 
ln-'ltru1l\ellt ?lfakers, 11.18, Euston lloa.d, London, \viii 
pretient, in addition W the fir:;t fJriw, a B-flat l-'J,U'I'E, 
value 21s. 
)fr. J[t:st\Y J'L\lp'ITE.\ll, Bn.ndinaster, l'reston, \Yill 
B llZ"eSent, in addition to the �econd Jirize, ;\ ll-flat O Q'l' H, l•'LU'l'J�, \'alue 2l!t., 1n11.1u1ft1ctul'ed by l\Iessl'-'l. Itudall, 
1'HE 1!'1}'1'1{ 
A N N UA L B A N D  CONTEST 
(Chorus and Quadrille), 
In u•111uection 1vith thl.' a.hove J3nnd, will taku 
pln,co on 
SA'l'URD1\.Y, JULY 4•1•1 1, 1885, 
'Vhen Pri1.cs to thu a1uo1111t of £38 13.s. \1·ill be 
uo1npeted for, uonsi!lting of £25 in UA.S}f, and t� 
]3.flat COltNE'l', possessing \l'Onderfnl brilliaucy :intl 
flexibility of tune , ail ver-pln.ted, gilt, and ongTitvcd in 
ar�i-'lti.c style ; . in leather ca.se{ . con1plete, valueJ at £13 13s. ; .specially made for t u� contest by ;\.[essrs. Si\vani and S1nith, 1.ltu;ical . Instru1ne1it l\lanufac­
turer.s, 4, \Vhitecro�s l'laee, \Vilson Street, I,oudou, 
E.C . 
};a.eh Baucl to pla.y tlic 'l'est Piece "All \\'tl like 
aheel' "  (}.lessiah), sreci:�lly/1ubli1:!11tJd for this Uonteb"t by '� · A. Haigh, nnc a set o Quadrilles of their O\vn cho1co.::. 
For further partieula1·l:! apply to \\' AL1'Eit lsHEl\· 
\l'OOD, 4, Chester Street, J�nrklield, Rochdalu. 
J{Elvl'l�H.lNG l�IFL1� Bi\.:\TD. 
BRASS BANDS supplied with Military UNIFORMS MUSICAL I NST ltU 3I E N T ' Carte :ind Co., thu ccleUra.ted )fusical I11str11111e11t DE1\.LEll, i\lakc1r�, B..,rnc1·s f:iltcet. I,ondou. 
i\lr. l[ENl\\' 1{11''G, Jc\veller, Pro.::!ltou, \Yill a.lsu 
present ;� Sil.V.EJ{ !>.lEO.i\.1, to the llest Solo 
Drun11Her in thtJ pil.'ce. 
TfIE abo\"e l�t\..N D 1rill hold their next ANNU1\.L CO�'l'ES1' on Kettering ]�east 
}.Iondny, July Uth, 1885. '.l'est JJicce, 1{. llound·� 
Grand 8elect1on1 "]J)'.,l"ic Gal"iaucl," Hill\ one 1;ieee 
Band'e own clio1ce.-Sccretnry, A. B.\Mt"OllU, E�<J., 2. Princes� Street, ]{ettering, CHEAPER AND BE1'TEll THAN AN YJlOUSE IN TJIE TRADE. 
WlU'l'E FOR SAMl'LES AN]) l'ltICE LIS'l'. 
References given to Hundreds of Bands. 
PJUZE MEDAL GREAT EXHIBITION FOH MILITARY CAPS, &c., &c. 
Only Address-26, SAMT.l'J:::C. s '1' ll. :i:: :i:: '1' ' WOO:C. WIClt. 
NO CONNECTIO:'I \\'ITH OTHER DEA LEHS. 
Is really the Correct l\Ian to sen(l to, if you \\'ant Good a11d Cheat) J:h111d Outfits, 
2 8, S A M U E L  S T R E E T ,  W O O L W I C H .  
N,B.-A very llandson1e Gold-Laced Cap presented free to every Bandmaster 
"Uniforms" and " Caps" are gtven to " EDWIN " LYONS, 
wllose orders for 





L'J'ES1'l.\tONtA[, 1-'llOM Ni::11• Zi::.1LAND.] � 
C.:n.Jn11vul!, N e1v Zealand, 28th J nu., 188.,. 
'l'u 1.rr. \\'111. J3uoth. · 
Deat· Sir,-'l'l1u \Ytttci· vn\ve you �cnt 1ne ca!uc d_uly 
to hnnd. I gut it fixed all right by our local t1nsn11tl1. 
I d ... te�t tl1e hollo\v tc�tin1011ial� that 0110.:: sees occn­
�ionally ; hut if anyo1.1c des�rvee t� te�thnouials you do 
for your very 11111az-t 111veut1uu. I nn�y �<�Y that my 
bnrito11e \Ya� aln1.,st. u�elees hefore I got the val\'e 
put 011. I could only pla.y ahout lU bars before the 
\\·atcr co1n11�cnced � bubble, (..'<.lJll!e1/ue11tly I �.1ad to 
dra\v the sh<le1<. 1\u\v I cnn play ITT! ong a.� l \\1sh_to, 
and the cc>ni;equence ia, I like n1y instt·tun�nt tirst 
c\ru;�. If you had not MCllt the \l'ater valve, it \\'Ould 
11a.\·e been a.bout £10 out 0f n1y pock.et, as .I h�d my 
niind n1aae up to go for onu of H1gham·s tip-top 
baritone�.-! rcn1nin, youre re!lpcctfully, JtOBEJt'l' \YISl-11\.l�'l', 
Blacks1nith, Cron1\vell 
l�ntrnnce l<'ce, 10s. Gtl. each J3;utd, 
Judge : �lr. 01.1VEl\ GAGG>;, l'rofcssor of l\Iusic, 
l\:la11chcste1". 
J:ntdc� clo11e 111!".r Otl1, to be uuu.lo to l\Ir. JOHN 
Su�1�1-:n, Pleasn1'l' Q·;u·deu�, P1·l·�to11. 
A 13li1\S8 l{t\.N!) C()N'l'C-:S'I \vill be l1uld 1tt J,intlluy, 111.'tir Hadder;,;tield, on 
Satui·da.y, July lSth, lt!8J, \1•hen £40 iu ca.sh ,1·ill be 
given iu prizel:!.-:l:'or p1u·tiuula1:a a.ddrc�8 �-IEXUY 
Nu.:not,,.;, Se<:rl.'tary, ;Jl, Occupation Rood, Lindley, 
Huddersfield. 
M O O H S !  DE MlLLS REED BAN D.­J 'l'hc 1-t.EED Bi\.N I) CON'l'J�S'l' 'vill Ue held 
en Saturday, July 4tl1, 1835, i_JJatcad of.July llth '.la 
before ad1'ertised. }<'ull pal"ticuli\rS \\'Ill appear 1n 
next 1nonth'� issue. -J. I •. llot,J,lNll'Ol\'l'll1 Secretary, 12, Barry Street, Oldhau1. 
B,.\.'l'L1�Y Ol�D BUA.St; B.1\.ND. 
A J3 H1\.SS B1\.ND Ov.N1' l:;sl' \vill be held at B:itlcy on Satnrdi�y, July llth, 1885, 
\vhen .£3(j in ea.i:ih \Vil\ be gi\"Cll in 1irizcs.-l"oi- further 
particulars :l(k\nii;s J. w,\[,Kt;u, Seuro.::tary, :>l"e\V 
Su;\rboruugh, Batley. 
NOl{TJIAMl'TON •r1-;i\Jl'J.':l{1\.NC.K Bl�A.5S H,-\ND. l'A '" D Bl' \SS ·n \ND CON'fES'l' -Pntit:,, TO ·1·11t: VALt.a; o�· £10. G " ,  '-i J l 1 · THE l!'irot .A. nnutt.1 J3 R.A.S t; ]j A N D  OP!:N" to a!l A?<l.·\.l'EIJJl �nd \'Of�U.N'l'EEJt 





s�ER ItooE11s, 11, Aluombo Road, Nor· 1· a�>:y to 'V.�· GHAll.\M: llOUl:RT�s, Se>Jretary, \Ve;;t 




'''RIGHT l.� ROUND'S BRASS BAND NE\VS. MAY I ,  1885.] 
111 u A .  H .  B 0 N S E R ,  
Iii MUSIC.iL \U'l'HOH 
l) I R 1'� C'l'Olt O l' 'l' l:IE 8 U 'l"l'Or\ 1 O \V i\' 
BJlAS>:5 BAND 
OON1'ES'l'S lMPAJiTlA .. LJ�Y .1\DJUDIC�\TED 
l•'or tenns, �ldre�s :Fot1E<>T l,ooci., Sutton 111 
.J\:;hficld, Notts 
l-lBPl'ONSr \Lr, BltASS B.d..i\'D ··rr1rs is to C E il1' [ 1"Y that "''�r 111-:A t) 
t:ntet"d the ABO \'}<� BAN]) on !1[ 11ch 17th 
V I BGlJ� G!�rEN\VOOD, Scc1(.1ta1y 
l•AJ�N\VOJt'lH OLD (B \ltNJ': S )  B,-\ND 
N 0 1 1  CC: -1• ilAXG1S Uoor11, J ite of the l�,u.lchffti n1d P1lku1._:ton B1a-ss Band 1 .. no\v 
a 1\fembe1 of the abo\ e Baue1 ' 
B HlCGJ�IJOTlO\I (ln.te Band Sec1eta1y), ha\ 1ng no 
furthe1 co11ncct101l w1th the band, all co111n1u1ncat1ons 
l1encefor1vard, to be �ddre!ll>ed to \VILLIA�! HonnOCK>: 
Secretar), 72, Lorne Street, l\Iose .. Gate, Bolto11 ' 
F()H SA LE.--A �opn \NO EUPHO 1'.'lUl\I (4 ,a.hes) , BASS ·rRo�tll O N E  
(\a.he) , ST.Il) J, 'l'll0i'.030NE (111 C) Sll)E 
DRUl\l (all :Ues.'<011 s inrt.ke) and one BIG 1DllU:\l 
-.Apply to '1'110� ll\r<:LltfE, 6, \\- 111dle Street 
Clo11ghfold, nea1 i\f,u1chester ' 
G[t.\ND Bl\AS� B.!\.N D  COl\ l'ESl', In connection \\Ith the 
. \  N N U A L  S H 0 IV 
0� JHJ; 
\VlllRA.L .AND lllltJCENHEA.D ,;\.GRICULTURA.L 
SOCIBIY, 
'V1l1 tri.ke 1,Jn.ce \t BIRKJ�NRE \.D on the 17th, 
18th, r>nd 19th of JUNE next 
Q\rl,l{ £150 '\\'ILL llE (,!,'EN IN PRIZES. 
'rhe Cunteo.t 1vill be confined to A1natetu J3und�, 
liut \I 1tho11t hn11t a.<1 to distance fto1n Enkenhead 
l•'ull pa1t1culrn'll and cond1tJons may be ha.d on 
:lpphcrttion to the Secret.l.uy of the Society, J SJ, \.Tt-R L'F\VI�, 
28, l[anultoll st1eet, Bnkenhe td 
WI N I'Ell G>\HDb1'S, SOU ! H PO!ll' 
THE ,;\.NNUAL G!�,\.�D 
B R A S S  B A N D  C O N T E S T  
'\V11l 00 held Oil 
WHIT SATURDAY, MAY 30rn, 1885. 
Ench Ba11d to play Glee and \ alse of then O\Vll 
i>electin!{ 
}lr1zes ns follo\v:,; -
}<'ll{Sl' JlRJ%J,, 1 alue £22 10s , 
£12 111 CASlf, .>nd a Double Shde ? flat 'l'ItOl\I 
BOi'{J; and ( ,-\.81'' value £10 10,. , pl'C•ented by 
iresr;1s Iiudall, C.ute, and Cu , 23, Be1ne1s, St1eet, 
Oxfotd Stieet, London 
SECOND l)RIZE, £10 
'.I HIRD PRIZE, £5 
lOUltTH Pl{1ZE, £3. 
l JFTH l'l{ IZE, £1 
Eut11c:,; cloi>e on '\Vint 1\Iouday, )ln.y 25th 
}'01 f11rtl1er pa1t1culans apply to ':\Jr LOl'>l', the 
�Jauager 
Pil£I,1J\1Ii:\ AltiY NOTICE A Bl�ASS 13AND UOl\ l'ESl' \\11\ ta\,e 
place, June 20th, 1n connect1011 \Vlth 01ven's 
T'a.1 k Band I>r1zes UJJ\l',�rd:,; of £30 111 Cash and ln.stnun('uts (i;upphed by S1ha1n a11d S1n1th, Loudon) 
l\ .. Test Piece (eaay) selected f101n i-rost .lnd Sons' 
Mu.11cl1e«te1 Jo111 ual.-l'art1culars fron1 P I>n1c¥., 
36, R11d>ard .3t1eet, Queen\ l{oad, 1\Iauchester 
L l'l TLU:JJOl\UUGH PUBLIC JJHA�S 13 •\ND 
'.t:JIE Sl«VENTH Ar\NUAL 
B RA88 BAND OONTES f ,\ GA LA, 
J11 connect1011 \v1th the above Band, 
\vtll take place on the 
LI'l"l'Ll�J101{0UG11 01{1( KB'!' l Il,LJ), 
ON 
SA'fUltDAY, 1\1.A.Y :23nn, 188[), 
\Vhcn ll11ze11 a1nount1ng to the va.l11c uf £53 \1 111 be 
offe1ed fo1 con1petit1on, uis foll0\\!11 \tz -
}'1u,,r PHIZE £24 12s ' COll�'.lstn1g of £12 Ill C�-\.SH 
nnd a fi1,;t c]a,;s '' J'\es,;on" P1 utot) \)C CORN}:1', \v1th 
all the latest 1n1pro,eu1ents, r1c ily engr,i,ed and electro plated, 'aluc £12 12;; , spec1a.lly n1auufactured 
for th1,; Contellt by .F Besson and Co , 198, E11sto11 
l{oad, Loudon 
SEC():iD 1>111zt £15 8s;.i, con�18t111g of £7 in C.ASlf, 
�nd an electro Jllated CvRNB1, by I� J 'Vard and Sons, L1veq100 . 
'1111110 Pn1zE, £7 111 Cr\SH , l�OUllTH P111zE, £4 Ill 
C.t\.Sll , l IF'! H Pnrzi; £2 111 t:ASH 
Entrance }'ee, 10;; 6d each Band 
l:nt11eis clOlile May 16th, 1885-Mo11d,�y 1no111111g'.i 
l'ost 111 t1111c 
E.teh 13and to pli�y a Select1011 of its 0\1 ii choice, 
nnd n. <1e1,."0nd one 1f requned 
D l\l lLL�u, Sec1eta1y, Nelsoll Stieet, Litt.le 
burougl1 
Plt.EJ .. I�llNARY ANNOUNCE�IBN'l' --
LJ.ANIDLOES, 1lONTG01fEHYSHIHE, 131{.ASS J3Al\J) CON JES'!' (open to all), 
13auk l:foliday, A11g11st 31d, 1885 
'.the fou1th annuu,\ Btfllj� B�nd Cun1pctit1on "111 
t.ike place as above P11zes 1-1rst, £28, Second, £15, 
'l luid, £8 , ]'ou1th, £5 
CoNrEf>1 .P1i::c�, " J ..1u1c GAHL1N n," 
A1rangcd hy 11 }(01111d , pubhbhed b\ \\frig-ht and Jto1111d, B1ass Band Ne\1S Office, L1, e1\>ool 
.ic\l»0 a Solo Cornet Co1npetitJon Spec1r< Puze, a 
B flat Besson Protot� pe Ues1de1ati.nn Con1et, \ aluc 
£9 9!l , i>pccially 1nanufacture<l for this coute.�t by the 
en1111ent l\Jake1!l aud Sole P.�tentees of the ProWtype 
Band I11st1u1ueht.s, Besson and ( o ,  198, :Eu�ton 
]{oad, I .ondon 
A co1npetent Judge \VIII be appotnted 
I-or furthe1 pa1hcula.rs apply to ?\lr Jou>.: DA\ IE"-, 
Secreta.11, Lla.n1dloes, Mo11tgo1ne1yslure 
THE LONDON TI!t•\SS B,<ND JOURNAL, 
l'l Bl,!Sll�D BY 
H .  D 8 L A C Y, 
81, HOLLAND l{QAO, Bl{lX.IOl\', LO�DOX, S '\V 
G I=t1\ l\ D D O U B L l�  I\ UBJ B E P., No1v lleady, co11tnu11ng nn1e 111:\v pieces spilenchdly 
pnnted fioiu engraved pln.te8 l'ie\v \\'altz, " Ge1ns 
uf thtJ So.:ai>on," (lu&ch 1lle, '' London J{cv<.:ls ' 
Schottu;che, " \Viki l ioi;<.: " Quu::k l\I,trches
\ 
'' Stai 
of 1-lope " "1\!011 >rch of the Gleu, ' " Rel Crt.p, ' " 1'101n1sed Lant! " {fo1 Sunday), "A11ld I .. ing SJ nc " 
and ' ' See the Uo11que11ng ITeio cotnes," '' Jieuts of Oak " and ' '1 he U1i ! I left behiud 1ne " 
Send Pen11y Sta1np fo1 Solo Co1net Pait� 
}ff.A'Y Plo:lliAIT\ ON ,\ B \ND PER1'01\l/ANU• -Ml 
Ha11y 'Vall b.i.s JllSt obtained an ,\d\antagc ove1 the 
band of tho .F1ri>t '\'0hintee1 Brt.tt.ahou (P11nce of 
\Vnle<l) No1th Staffordshne lleglment, Leeh, by 
n1ulct111g the Uand Sergeant Henry 1\Iee 111 the sun1 
of £8 I� appears the b.unl pl.t} ed a. progra1nn1e of 
nH1s1c at the N 1cholso11 l nst1t11te for the benefit of 
the ,;\1 t Cln.ssc<l 111 connection \I 1th the sa.1d 1n�t1tute, 
at \1 111cl1 n. s1na.ll charge ,vns u1,u:Je for ad1n1ss1011 to 
see the fine collection of pictures there, but i1e1tl1e1 
the 1ne111be1'::! of the band no1 conduc.-tor 1vere paid 
anytlung for their effort!:!, their <1er\1ces being entirely 
gratu1toul!. 'rhe i>elect1on fro111 " 1'-[aritana " " 1\11 the 
bitter pill, and 1athe1 than go to expeus1ve htiga�1011, 
the damages {£8) 1ve1e paid. 
WRIGHT & ROUND'S 
B RASS BAN D N EWS 
(Published on the First of each Month), 
P•R A�NUM 3s TO 'l'llf COLONIBS, 4s (PayalJ]e111Advauce) 
SJNGL]:; .NUJllHl!S, IH l'OST 4d 
ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS 
Sunsorno• 11 -Hou\01 l1y ouc 
l ho lcttu1 �1gned ' Oisi:;ustcd ' and 1 efo1 t iug to ' ' Judges 
llculs1ons, tR of too lengthy 1 desci1pt1011 fo1 111sc1t1011 
\Vl,JGJl'l' .� JtOUJ\TD'S J"Brns:s: JBnnh �!tus, 
J/A Y I,  1885 
THE COLNE AND TRAWDEN BAND 
CONTESTS. 
l11E l l \ ,lli) 111 the selection of the sa1ne day 
fo1 the Colao and l 1 a\\den contests den1ands 
1no1e than a passing obse1, at1on It 1s not 
ou1 p10' 111ce, ne1the1 is 1t ou1 '' 1sh to speak 
d1ctato11ally upon the subJect, but in 1he 
capacity of band JOU1 naltsts, and, ,,}1at 1s 
n101c, 1n the 1nte1ests ol band con1pet1t1ons, 
1t is ou1 1n1pe1at1\e duty to call pointed 
attention to such an anornal) as the l1cld1ng 
of t110 brass band contests of exact\) the 
s 1inc cl 1ss on the selfsan1e clay and \\1th1n a 
distance of t110 n1iles ot each oth8i \Ve aie 
not dcsuous or n11k1ug ,1ny 1ema1ks to \\ iden 
the l11cuch IJei\\8811 the t110 co1nn11ttccs 
Out ObJCCt is to t1y nnd sho1v ho11 n1uch n101e 
ad1 1�ntageous 1t \1ould be in eve1} 1espect 1f 
nn r11n1cable \11iy could be devised \\heicby 
ench contest should 1eap the success n1ost 
undoubtedly desct \ed 
l\lo1it of ou1 1eade1s 1\ill kno1v the d1fficully 
that 11l\ill 1,tbly ex1sls 111 making a conteSt 
pa} 1 t  is onl}, ''hen fa,ou1ed by fine 
1\eathe1 and u good 1nuster of bands, that 
the thing can be 1nadc moueta1ily successful 
An1atcu1 B,1nd cotn1n1ttecs 11ho p101no1e by 
tar the g1entest n1aJor1ty of contests cannot 
"ell affo1d to lose the1eb} It they a1e at 
::t loss, 1t 1s ten chances to one but ''hat 
1ndi!Te1cnce and lliso1gan1sat1on ensues 
.11nong the band 1nc1nbe1s, and the ult1-
tnate 1esult 1s by no means conduc11e to 
the 1\ell being of the band du ectl,Y respon 
sible fo1 the oulLt) F101n tlns one gene1al 
1 ic1v 1L 11 ill be seen ho1v ve1y necessa1y It 1s 
tlint i.;on1 n11ttces should use e\et y possible 
clfott to p101notc the snccess of then contests 
It JS son1e11 hat painful to \I 1tness the 
11,al1y n1un1festcd in the case of tbe Colne 
and 'l'1u11clen co1nm1Ltees It 1nust be at 
once al1011ecl that the fina11c1al 1 esult of 
c11he1 contest \\otdd be 111uch bette1 11 the) 
had bee11 held on sepa1ate days We do not 
p1ctend to ussLnnc th,tt Caine has no 1 1ght to 
pick the Sat111day lollo1,1ng Good F11day for 
then contest J3ut it ce1ta1nly doe::; seem 
s01ne1\ hat 1ncons1stent to fix upon this <la�· 
\1hen the1c aie-01, at least, s11ould be­
othc1 holid,1} S du11ng the }ea1 equal\) 
f.1vo111ablc fo1 the puipose It \\Ou\d ans1vc1 
no good pu1 posc to stay and 1nqu11e \1h1ch 
the t;Otnn11ttee is cha.1geable for this in­
consistency Out Object, 111 calling attention 
to tile 1natte1, is to t1y and induce the adop 
Lion of ,1 conciliator) spu it on both sides 
No doubt, 1n the heat of 1 1 , ahy a1nong 
loc.1\ bands, 1nnny things rue said and done 
\1 h1cb, upon culrn conside1 at1on, a1e reg1etted 
foi the 1 cry sin1plc 1eason that they se.i1e no 
�,�;��� �'.�1 ����lc�1 ��1::e1 � ·��s' s�!� �p1�11�����e��a� ! 
than " fanning a flain c " lhe1e cannot 
su1cly Le n1uch business like capacity 111 
pe1sc\er1ng 111 such a cou1se of ungene1ous 
tactics. l\'e nre of the fi1 n1 op1111on that such 
a d1spli1y of 11,nliy as has bce11 evinced L) 
these t\\ o bund CC11nn11ttees lt111ng: next doo1 to 
each othe1 does not exist 111 anyothe1 Christian 
con1n1un1ty 1 t 1s, thc1efo1e, 1nuch to be hoped, 
in the 1nte1ests of all i.;oncerned, that befo1e 
anothet yeu1 101ls iound the " hatchet ' \\'Ill 
be " bu11ed, ' and the " pipe o f  peace" used 
1n its plncc Harmony 111 1nus1c and d1sco1d 
tn fello11sl11p tue t110 cxt1emes that \\1ll neve1 
ineet , and no enduring success can e1 e1 
1esult 1\heie such 1ncongiuous and opposing 
elen1ents a1e 111 p1actice. 
- - ---
THE INVENTIONS EXHIBITION 
CONTESTS. 
'l'J!L " gene1al 1egulations '  1vh1ch ha\C been 
issued in counect1011 " 1th the J3iass Baud 
cornpet1uo11s at the fo1thco1n1ng exhtb1t1on at 
Soulh l\ensington a1e, to say the ler,st, the 
oddest that could \ICll be conceived l'he1e 
uppea1s to be 'c1y little, 1f any, p1act1cal 
kno\1 ledge possessed ol the lines upon 1vh1ch 
such affa11s a1e usual!) conducted, and the 
consequence I.:., " the 1 egulations" aie in 
the1nseJ,es suil1c1ently 1n1n11cal to a 
successful iesult Le1ng attained Such 
being thf! gene1ul op1n1on ainong those best 
qualified to fo11n a JUclginent, \\C s1nce1ely 
hope theco1n1n1ttec n1ayyet see tbe11 1\ av to the 
1ect1t1cat1on of these stult1f) 1ng " 1egul.{t1ons ' 
\Ve ha1e onl) to quote 1fgulat1011 l to sbo,1 
the want of coi icct ],no1vledge of the fo1mation, 
1nstrun1cntation, ,tnd gencial 01g,1n1sat1on of 
the present class of .A1nateur B1ass Bands 
It 1uns thus-" J�ands 1nust consist exclu 
s1,ely uf b1ass instiutnents, 01 of those 
assiste(l in the SO)Jlano jJa1 t by cla1i11efs 
Special unpottauce \\1ll be g1\en to the 
p1oper balance of the 1espect1\e pa1ts, and to 
the use of flu gel hot ns, F1 enc!t Ho1 11s, and 
pa1ticula1ly of t1 01nbones, 1n adlht1on to the 
01d1na1y val,ed stixlio1ns A lnnilecl 1iu1nbe1 
of )JI o_fessio11al tJlayei s 1»ill be 1Je1 niilfed to 
assist, 01i condilton tltat th.eu 1utnies ancl 
acld 1 esses be (bi;ti1u tly given, bttl tlte JJei cent age 
1)Utst not e.'l:cecd one p1 ofessional to f;IJe1 !J te1i 
anutleui s '' 
No,v, the bare idea o f  the sop1ano pa1t 
being assisted by c.;lar1nets 111\1 be scouted 
at once by evc1y 1\.111,1teu1 l.Jtass Band \\01thy 
the nun1c 'l'he sop1ano pla) c1s ot contest1no 0 
bands are qtntc co1npetent to play theu pntts 
'' 1thout being " assisted" by any 1nst1un1ent 
t\nothct tlung, tlte tone of ,1 cla11net 111 
such c11cuu1slances \1ould be a n1ns1c,tl 
abs111d1ty '1 he riua.hty is beautiful 111 its 
p1ope1 place but '1hen assigned to such an 
isolated position, 1t is d1sag1eeab\e 1n the 
extie1ne and opposed lo any u1 tist1c p11n 
c1plcs. So fu.i ll1i tegaids the use ol J?1 eiich 
lio1 11s, 11 c sny ad 1 1sed1 y that they ai e unk uo1\ n 
��e�;:: n:n�,a��1ldl n�.a�sh�a;1!� 1't�d tl;l8U !��1;11i�� 
p1ofess1ona\ plnye1s" allo1\ed is also an 
1ncon�u;tencv A1nateu1 l31ass Bands1equ11e 
no such ass1st.tncc, their labours at p1act1ce 
1ende11ng such 1lleg1urnate aid supe1fluous 
and unnecessar_I' \\11th 1cga1d to t11e contest 
class IV.-t1uinpel and t1on1bone qu1ntett­
the sarue 1e1nark applies to the slide t1u1npet 
and alto lrombone as to the l<'rench botn, 
and 11 hc1e, It mn) Le asl,ed, is the earthly 
use of ofler1ng p1 1zes fot non ex1st1ng 1nst1u 
n1ents 111 ;\ 1nateur Bands ? 
fhc aggregate arnount of pi ii!e n1oney 
otTe1ecl fo1 fou1 contests 1s .£185 'lh1s sum 
fo1 n.n Inte1 nn.t1onal Exhibition does not 
slttkc one as being pn1ticularly hbe1al, and 
this 1s the mote noticeable "he11 1t is recol 
lected that the s1nall to1\ n of Alloa, 1v1th 
son1e 11 1,!JOO 1nhab1tants, 1s gn 1ng £05 tor 
one contest, and th::tt du1 1ng the picsent 
n1onth 'lhe illotinent of the prizes at the 
l.£xhtb1t1on contest is also contra1y to all 1 ule 
01 p1ucl1eo In a huge contest theie is 
1a1el} lt::ss than six piizes J n  the Exh1b1t1on 
contests the1e a1e but t"o 111 each contest 
It 11; difficult to unde1stand this 1gnor1ng of 
all tule and p1ecedent \\1e are 11ell a1,aie 
that the p101note1s ol these competitions ate 
actuuted by the best 1ntent1ons, but that 
the} .1re 11ork1ng 1n a 1n1staken d11ect1on, tbe1e 
cannot be cnte1 ta1ned an5 1eason.1ble clonbt, 
and 1n the general 1nte1ests of the co1npet1t1ons 
1 t 1s 1nucl1 to be hoped that these " 1egu1't 
t1ons" '' 1\1 be tho1oughly 1ect1fied and adapted 
to the 1nsll u1nentat1on and usage of 1nodern 
1\ 1n,tteu 1 Bi ass JJ,inds 1\s tl11� '' 1 egulat1ons'' 
1101\ stand, the1t 1ncong1u1t1es constitute a 
ba1 to nn} thing like a successful issue to a 
1vel! 1ntent1oned unde1tak1ng 
" PROGRESS" I N  AMATEUR BANDS. 
I 1 1s a 111se and snlutruy \ri11 ol naluie that 
not!11ng 111 this \101ld stands still. If this 
11e1e not so, the1e \1ould be no co1npensat1on 
fo1 1ndust1 1 ,  and the idle and thriftless 11ould 
be on a le,el 111th those 11ho honest) str1' e to 
do the11 life's 1101k \\llh pa1nstak1ng pe1>e1e1 
ance 'l'o sit do\\ll and fold one's arms, and 
con1pla1n that e\el)th111g is either 1\1ong or 
going to the bad, is a sure sign that the1e 1s 
an 1nd1\ 1d11al sc1e\\ loose so1ne1\here 'l'he 
best \v,ty to gain success 111 any occupation 01 
p1ofess1on is to study to dese1\c 1t '1'110 
and t11 0 n1ake four all the 1\01IJ O\Ct , and if 
\1c 1voi k  by a ce1ta1n hne \IC must attain a 
ce1tain inevitable end 'l'he pheno1nenal 
p1og1ess that has been n1ade by ou1 Amateu1 
l31ass Bands du11ng the past decade 1s but 
another ptoot of tins incontestable !act 
'fo an outs1de1 thts progiess 1s so1ne\vhat 
difficult to undetstand, but \vhen the long 
couise of cai ncst and pa1nstak1ng pe11je\e1-
ancc of lhc bands then1se\1es, combined 1\1th 
the libe1al cncoui agen1ent they ha1e iece1ved 
on all sidcg, the n1attc1 beco1nes \e1y easy of 
solution 'l'lie1c 1s also another ' e1y 11n 
poitant ele1ncnt th!lt is frequently lost sight 
of, and ''Inch has contributed perl1aps n101e 
than an) Lh1ng to tl1e efficiency of our 
1\.n1ateu1 B1ass 11ands '1'he ele1nent alluded 
to 1s the tuition A good te,1cbe1 11ill al1\a)s 
make the 1nost of c11c1 'JI n1e111ber he has 1n 
the band It the teach et is a1 t1st1cally 
1ntelhgent , if he has a quick \\ ay of con,ey 
1ng his ideas to tlic pupils uude1 his tu1t1on 
and, fu1ther1norc, it he 1s a "  born conducto1," 
the1e is 11te1ally nothing to p1e,ent p1ogress 
It 11 c loo\, l.iack ''e 1ih,dl sec that tht! 
bands 1\ hich have cou1e n1ost to the fiont 
in contesting h,1.,1e had all these elernents in 
the1i fa1ou1 l he) h,t\e been an11nated by 
a s1nee1e dcsi'l. c fo1 p1og1e�s pi act1ce has 
been \1ith thi;n1 " a  !abou1 oi lo, e ," thev 
ha1c had encouiugenient !1 0111 all sides·, 
they h,t\e had the best of 1nst1un1ents, auJ, 
as befo1c 1en1a1ked, the \Cl) best of teaching 
Eie1e, thou, litys the natu1al causes of then 
p1og1ess 1'he chfleience bet\\ Ce11 a "  contest 
1no: band" of the p1csentda) ,u1d a band of 30 
01 40 ) ears since is so1neth1ng co1npa1able to a 
Gc1 n1an concc1 t1uannJ agi and full 01gan, and, 
indeed, tins 1s not to be \\Onde1ed at fo1 at 
that pe11ocl a p1ope1ly balauced hand \\US 
ahnost, II not altogethet unkno\vll The 
n1otley con1b1nal1011 111 use at that tn11e 
IVOtild SC1l1cely pe11n1t of Ull)lh1ng hke ft 
proper balance ot pa1 ts 'l'he playing of a 
sunple cho1us \1as thought to be the highest 
p1nn,1cle <1.ttainablc by a brass band, and as 
fot anything like a co11ect nnd e1 Pn 1ntona 
t1on, 11hy thcth1ng 1\as p1act1cally 11nposs1ble 
'v1th the old h1shionecl 1n:;lrun1ents and 1 0  
stru1nenlallon thr,n in use 
1 he quality ot tone h1>n1 a class1ficahon of 
I.eyed bugles, ophcc\Jdes, cla1 inets, se1 pents, 
bass ho1 ns, ,tc , ''hose acoustic p1 ope1 ties and 
pr1nc1ples of f1nge11ng 1\e1e d1a1net11i.;ally 
oppose\! to anything like a scientific n:iethod, 
dehe1' any a.tte1upt at clesc11pt1on , and, as fo1 
tJlaying i1ius1c \\Ith llB}' relat1oush1p to finish 
and precision, the thing 1vas 11np1act1cable 
A quick 111a1ch, \\1th half the pails va1n1>ed 
and the other half 1ncor1ectl) read, \\as 
the fashion 1n gene1 al use in ''hat 1s 
called "the good old <la} s " 
Let us turn our attteut1on to the doings of 
the A1uuteu1 Bands of the present day, and 
mark the d1st1nct1on. In tl1e first place, 1\·e 
ha'e instru1nent.s 1nade on the n1ost sc1ent1fic 
and appto,ed acoustic principles, a proper 
balance of pa1ts, the best a1 l1st1c tu1t1on, and 
the 1uost perse1e11ng p1 act1cc \Ve ,vonder 
\\hat the old A1nateu1 J3ands \1ould ha\e 
thought of six oi Se\ en p1 acttces a 1veek ? 
One p1actice n n1onth, and th11t \\hen a "  JOb" 
\\as loon11ng in the distance, "as quite suf 
f1c1eut fo1 these 1especlable but un1nusical old 
1\01th1es. It 1vas 111 the old elcct1on t1n1es that 
these bands flguicd n1ost, and their " n1us1c" 
was fitly acco1npanied by the d1r:;c1ed1table 
and uni.;1v1hsed p1occed1ngs then in vogue, 
and 1\h1ch ha10 been so "ell painted i n  the 
O'Gracly nnd E11tans111ll elections l\fus1c, 
as no1' pla .. } ed by An1atcur Bi ass Bnnds, \vas, 
con1pnu1t11 ely speaking, unboin Selections 
f1 01n the \101ks of such con1pose1s as 
Beetho,en, \\lebc1, i\Iendelssohn, l\fe)erbee1, 
[toss1n1, \\CIC pOSlll\ely u11kno\1 n, and as 
fot speo1al conipos1t1ons for brass bands, 
1vhy, they 11e1e undreamt of 1'h1s single 
fact 1s sufficient to sho\v to any n11nd ol 
01d1na1,v capacity the ph<>no1nenal musical 
p1ogtess that has been 1nadc by A1uateu1 
Brass 13ands of the present day 
'fh1s cutsory '1e1v is g1v�n to encourage 
) ounger bands to pe1Se\e1e 10 t11e spn it of true 
prog1 ess, to practise 1nus1c fot the love of 1t, 
and not altogethe1 fo1 the sake ol its p1ofits 
Per,,e1c1 ance Hl any putsu1t 01 occupation 
1\11\ 10 the e11d bring its O\VU ie1vard 
MUSIC I N  LONDON. 
J�o;.; DON, APRIL 28 
\\7IIILE the lust notice of .hlU1ilC 111 London 1vns 
being p11nted the mo1 tal i e1nau1s of Ja mes Da 1 1son, 
at one t1n1e 1nus1cal c11t1c of 111e 1 nnes, '' e1e being 
consigned to tl1eu la.st testing place, and so one of 
the 1nost d1st1ngu1sl1ed 1nus1cal n1en of the p1 esent 
centu1y, one "ho \Vas 1ntinmtely connected \11th 
lllns1c 1n London for niore than fifty yea1s, ha.s 
hunself passed into " the reco1d of l11sto1y " }[e 
\1as bo1n 1n London 1n 1813, and studied the 
piano under the \Cteran, \\' JI Jlolmes, "ho was 
one of the motune1s at the funeral Jle \\ilS a 
cJe, er p1a111st, and a good composer, ,\.S Ins beautJ.ful 
settu1g of some of Shelley's songs bears "'1tness 
\flnle yet .1 ) Ollth he began to write £01 the p1ess, 
do111g \Vork for a 111a.n "ho \Vi\.S a so1t of " b1a1n­
f,umor " He accepted co1nnuss1011s to SUJJply 
ce1 ta111 papers \Vtth wusica.! notices, and M experts 
'' ere 111 those c\a.�s te\v, 110 could cemwand large 
te11ns l le ue\ 01 \V1ote a line, but su11ounded 
hunself \Vtth a numbe1 of enLhus1ast1c) oung 1nen 
like James Dit\ ison, \vho did all tho \votk and 
got ve1y httle pay D t\ 1Son's ea11Iest ackno\\ ­
fedged \VOik \l'llS contuliuted for the JJ.fn�1cal 
Eia1111ne1 , a pa.pe1 noted fat the ilccuu1cy ttnd 
fearlessness of its O)J1n1ons, l[e also \v1ote fo1 the 
1Jf1U1cal TfT01 hl in its eaily d 1ys, a.ud ne\ e1 ceased 
Ins connection \11th that l):\.per until lns death 
About tho ) Clll 1846 ho "'n.s appointed on 1'11e 
T1111e8, and by ills genius 1a1sed the business of 
\v11t1ng-1nus1ei\\ notices into an art, of " luch he 
\V<l8 the fi1st maste1 Du1ing thirty yeins 01 so 
lus conh1bubons to Tl1e TnneB kept hnn at the 
head of the c1,ift, and 'vhen f1om ill health he 
retned from the pa.pet, the lttenu y excellence of 
l11s style and Ins great mus1cul kllO\\ ledge " as 
1nd1ffe1ontly supphocl by his successor lle had 
,111 enonnous lllllSICal metllOI) e\ en Ill bis ) outh 
His 1nt1mnte friends ea.lied !um " 01 ertu1e Jem," 
because he kne\v the kers and pecuha11ties of 
e1e1y kno,vn ove1ture Jhs lo)alt) to the friends 
he Jo,cd, bordered u1)on the rowautic in the1ie 
prosaic days J le had an !ugh est11na.to of the 
eha1acte1s of tho Knights of the Jtound Table of 
the !\.rthu11an legends, and ho often faslnoned Ins 
conve1sat1on upon fL dtction der1,ed f101n their 
h11ito11es, coupled 'v1th tho qunintness of the bette1 
pR1t of the humou1 of Jlaliela1s 111s gro.tt po,ve1 
ru; n. 'v11to1 mado hun fea1od, the cliat lll of his 
con 1 e1,,,1t1on 1nnde hi in loved 'I lie 1nodo in '� luch 
he chose to shO\V 11111 hkings 01 his coutcn11)t fo1 
ce1ta1n men and tlHngs \\US s1nce1e, if it WM not 
at all tiines unde1stnnd,\ble 1�01 instance, 1t inay 
be supposed that he did not hko J{ossnn's " St.that 
�late1" nfte1 ho llea1 d tho hr,,,t perfo1mance 111 
18.tl at tho house of Balfe, the composer, fo1 as 
soon as he could get a copy he a1 1anged thfl cluef 
mo1ements M a set of " Paletmo quad11iles, " 
cop1ei; of "Inch .1ro not llO\\' to be had for love or 
money IIe thought, perhaps, th,1t }{ossnn's sncred 
music \\as only lit fo1 the ball-room 1'he opnnou 
he thus boldly expressed then 11ga1ost the' Le" s of 
111s contemp<Ha11es, is held no11' Li) n good 1nan} 
less cle' er mus1c1ans than ho l'e,i.cc to Ins soul 'Vhen Jn::; b1ogrftJlh) coines to lie "'r1tten, the cluef 
polnts tha.t "'Ill have to be insisted upon a1e that 
he " a.s  the first 1n tlus counhy to iecogn1se the 
genius of Ile1t1oz, that he made the J'nghsh people 
Jo, e 1i[endelssohn, that ho 111, ented the �Janda) 
popul,u conce1ts, tlu1t he exalted Jull1en from a 
cha1latan to a pO\\•e1 fo1 popula111i1ng class1cal 
mn�ic, th tt he helped to prcpatt\ grounll " h1cb has 
since becomo fe1t1le, 11.nd though, m1�taken nt 
tJ.mes, ho \\ns ahvays h11u an(l buo in Ins O\\JJ 
conv1chons, mo1eove1,lt111 ty Lio added, that he had 
[o\v to eqtud 111111, and lias lt::ft none to su1pass him 
'fhe 1ncnt1on cf Be1hox calls to m111d Lhe pe1-
fo111un1ce of !us " 'l'o J)ettm,' on the 18th, at the 
C1 yst.al l)iilace, [01 tho Inst ln o, 1u London '!he 
1\0l k, 'vluch is laid ont on n magnificent plan, could 
not be gl\en 111 exact accotdanco 1\ 1th the com 
pose1'1i design, but it "as a 'ory c1ed1titl.ile pe1-
fo1 manco 'nevertheless 1'he Ciystal Pahtce ehon 
11a.s augmented Uy a numbe1 of l)oys' '01ce.s to 
obtain ce1ta1n effects \\ r1tten by :Uc1lloz , a.ntl 
then fresh, passionless tones lind a good iesult 
'fhe band 1.,.as also increased, and the organ \\as 
employed .:\11 /\lanns conducted. and the teno1 
solos \ve10 capitally iendeied by 1.h llarpe1 
Kearton, of 'Vest1n1nste1 <\bbey 
;\lus1cal a1uateur,, \\ere grateful fo1 the pe1fo1m­
ance e\•en though it lost much by the absence of 
eccles1astical su11ound1ngs lt \vas intended M a  
t11bute of admuat1011 for the Ji'1rst !\apoleon, fo1 
\vhom the composer ente1tained the lughest 
a.dm11;1t1011 It \\'l\S onll' pc1fo1111ed once during 
Ins hfet1me at the Churc 1 of St Eustache, Pai is, 
on the 30th Ap1d, 1855, " b:, 1v,iy o[ inaugurating 
the opening of the l'ala1s do l'lndustrie on the 
follo" 1ng day " It 1s \\t1tten fo1 tlnoo choirs -a 
doulile cho1us of 200 \OJces, a thnd chon of 600 
ch1i<h en, and an orchosh a of 134 pl.iye1s The com­
pose1 1v1shed to l1a vothc orchcst11tand t" o pi inc1pal 
chons, tncl the Lhnd chou, a little distance f1om 
the1n 011 a pl11tfo1 1u, nll plnccd nt one end of the 
clnnch, and tho 01gan at the othe1 l'hts ar1a11ge­
ment could not be car1 ied out at the Ci) stal P<Ll tce, 
so the "-'holo of the cxocuh\'O body \vas niassed 
on the 01chest1a 'l'ho scoung of tl11s rema1kable 
\\Olk 1s, of cou1se, the sbong pa1t of the 1vl1ole 
Some of the ,  ocal \Vriting ts 11•eak anti u1chned to 
clap-t1ap 'J'ho fin:il chorus, ·' Judex c1eder1s esse 
venturns," is the f111est 111 the \\hole 'vo1k, and 
reaches a point of g1andeu1 almost sublime 
'' 'J.'he .?.l,11ch for the p1csental1011 of the l3a.11ne1s'' 
winch ends the " 'l'e Deum " Iii grandiose and 
common-place If the · To Deum" could be given 
\Vlth the J<:nghsh text at St I'aul's C1tthedral 01 
so1ne other la.1ge clnnch, the effect �vould be 
splendid 1n the extreme, and fully 1n accordance 
\v1th the 'v1.sh of the composer. 
Those who hea1d the Ilt111al Seri ice of Croft and 
.Purcell, thosi:i oldl1eroes of a \Jast musical age, 1n the cathedral,nt the funeral of t  1e Into Lord !ilayor, on 
the same day as that on \\ luch Bt:rhoz's "Te Duem" 
"'a.s done elsewhere, could not fnd to be touched 
to the hca1t by the snnple dignity of the old 
music �luch has been done 1n the \Vay of in­
creasing sonority by the \vealth of 01chestral 
colou11ng, ns sho,vn ui the 1111entions of Berlioz 
and others of more recent tune, but the effect of 
the artless, yet fc1 vent, expressions contained 111 
such music as that 1\ luch ado1ns otu old Cathedral 
Se1v1ce have a chrum 'vh1ch 1s augmented by 
cont1 ast All is good 111 tl10 propel time and 
pl.tce, and the1c is no doubt that the " 'l'e Deuin" 
1votdd ha1e been most 1mp1ess1vo had it bean 
heiud under s11n1lu conditions fo1 \\'Inch it \Vas 
intended 
One of the thought.a \vh1ch pfLSSed through the 
mind on hearing 11, \\as tins If Berlioz had not 
\Vr1tten \vhe1e l\OU]d \\'ngne1 have got his 111spirar 
lion " 'l'his is not n 11ddle, the nns,ver to "Inch 
11i to be a1ven ' ' in our next," but 1t opens a cu11ous 
sub1ect for 111qu1r), £01 those \1 ho hke to pu1sue 1t 
Here, 1t ma) be rcm11rked, 1hat the eager appeal 
1nado b) llr 1''ranke fo1 a large subsc11ption to 
enable huu to gl\ e six pe1for1nances of " 'J.'r1stan 
and Isolde,'' does not seen1 to hn.vo /)roduced the 
effect ho desired, for notl11ng 11101e 1as been s1ud 
about the " shott season of GorwRn operas," as 
represented b) thut ono ,vo1k of \Yagner's The 
1nte1est 111 \\'agnerian opera has ce1ta1oly failed 111 
I.ondon �h Carl }{osa, \vl10 knows the 1nd1ca.t1011 
of the pulse of the musical portion of the B11ttsh 
public, has not n1uued ono of \\'a.gne1 s operas to 
be given du1n1g his sell.Son of eight ,veeke, \\luch 
began at 01u1y Lane Thea.Ito on J�nste1 !i!onday 
One of lus piom1sed ne1v '101 ks, " Nadeshdn.," by 
A1 tlnn Goung 'l'hou1a.s, \111s p1oduced on the 16th 
111,,t , \11th a dec1sn o success, " hich tells that the 
old ba1ba11c Joie fo1 licauty in melody ]ins not yet 
lost its fasc1nnt1on fo1 the n1ult1tude, Jea1ned 01 
unlea1ned '!'he subject is one of chs1nte1ested and 
sclf-sac11fic1ng lo\ tl, and although the chnrncte1s 
n10 supposed to be Russians of the 1n1ddle of the 
last centurJ" the prn1c1ple coUJinends itself to mallkind a I O\ er the \\Orld 111 all ages. The 
autho1 of the book is i\f1 Juhnn Stu1g1s, a ne\v 
\Vr1te1, and ..\11 Oo11ng 'l'homu.s, 'vho \1 rote the 
1nus1c, has studied 1n the French scliool, yet, for all 
tins influence, 110 has g11 en to Ins count1ymen a 
pleasu1e '"luch 'v1ll not fail to br111g enjoyment 
There are some cha1 nung songs, so1ne beautiful 
b;11let 1nus1c, wine fine chamatic s1tuat1ons, cle' e1 ly 
1llustlated, and some admirable sco1111g 'fhe 
cha1acter,, 've10 1eprcsentcd by .\ll\.d.uno \'alle11a., 
�!1ss Joseplune Yorke, 1\[essrs Barton 1\fcGucku1, 
''T II Jlu1gon, and Loshe Crotty, 111 the most 
po1\ erful "t) le, nnc\ so tho star of .English operatic 
a1t 1s once• n101e peeping above the fu1nan1ent 
" Cai men," " '1'1 ovatoie." " :\[aritana," " Lucia," 
' Lily of K11l,nney," " l1'1dello,'' and the perennial 
and p1ofit,1ble " J3ohom1an Girl,'' 1v1th sucli a1t1sts 
as �r adnme G eorg111n. Burns {.\f1s C1otty), i\ladame 
i\la11e !laze (Mis J [enry Mapleson) , Alessrs 
Joseph 1\faas, D1t11es, i\[cGuckni, C1otLy, Lud1v1g, 
and othc1s, \11th i\lcss1s Cloosi;ons and U,anclegget 
as conductors, ha\ e d1a11111 good houses �lassenet's 
" '!anon ' is yet to be p1ndu�ecl accorc\111g to 
p1orn1se, but of t11e 1101elt1es, " Nadeshda " "ill 
hold the pa!Ju The opo11t 1s splendidly place(\ 
upon the st.1ge, and !ho Inst night it "'as as 
pe1 (ectl� pe1for1ned as 1f it had been 1unn1ng fot 
months 
Jn other places 'vhe10 musical pieces 
liave been g11en, success has not cro\\•ned tbo 
effo1t " The Lady of the Locket " at the l�mp1re, 
though supe1 bi) mounted, 1s nightly \>layed to 
small houses, and the ne'v piece broug it ottt at 
the l�oy:ilt) 1'he.1tro unde1 the management of 
Kate Santley, fo1 all that 1t has so1ne , ety pretty 
and nearl) 011gu1a.l runs1c docs not dra\v, the clnef 
ea.use beu1g the 1d1ohc characte1 of the d1aloguo 
and the slipshod \\llt1ng tn tho songs. I� 1s, of 
cotnse, only a seeondu1y cause of fa1lu1e, tl111t not 
011e of the char,1cter1i \vho is called upon to s111g 
kno1' s ho\v to accorup\ti;h the mn.tte1 111 n sat1S­
facto1 y \I ay 
!\. se11es of operas 111 l�ngl1sh at the <\lexandra 
Palace has been g1' en, bnt not 'v1th any valuablo 
a1t1i;tic 1esu!L 'l'he first d,1y of OJlening, on 
.Easte1 Illond,t), 01 e1 60,000 porsous \\ e1e present 
On the Sat111d,1y in the saine "eek, the1e we10 
.;cucely 500 pe1sons 111 the vast a1ea 'llte profits, 
11h1ch ,ue to go to the 11a.r1ous i\letropolitan 
IIosp1tals, do not p101n1so to be ,01y lru_ge 
!\.t l� tste1 tune there is aJ1,ays a lnll 1n the ''!tY 
of s1uall and g1eat conceits Signs of act1\1ty a1e 
lic1ng obse1' ed '!'he l'l11lhar1non1c Society gave, 
on the 231d instant, a, \\ elcomo to J)1orak, \\ho 
b1ought a S) 111phony of lus O\Vll compoSing and 
conducted it <\s 1nui;1c it 1s cJe,e1 , but 1t is not 
oug1nal, and it is too diffuse to be " holly sat1s­
facto1) Sara&'lte, the Spanish v1ohn1sl, has begun 
a :;eries of fou1 conce1 ts, 1\ 1Lh orchest1& conducted 
by :\lr \\' G Cus1ns Thero is to be a Balfe 
co1nme1no1at1on concert a.t the i\lbcrt 11nl!, and at 
the !\.lexand1a. Pala co popnla1 conce1 ts a1 o pro nu ... � 
There 1,,,  therefore, a prospect of plenty of \\Olk 
£01 the critics 
1'1om the •\.lexandra to the !\.lbe1t Pnlace 1s bnt 
a ment.'11 step J'he prchmz11a1) openuig of the 
l 1tte1 place fo1 a p111 ate v1e\v la1it Saturday (the 
25th) \\flS niost 1ntic1est1ng 'l'ho l'nL1ce 1s n. 
benuhful building , the fine 01gan, pla) ed by )lr 
lioyte, and the fe,v cho1 uses, gn en by the chou 
unde1 the dnection of .'iii Caldicott, slio111ed the 
fine accour;t1c p1operties o( tho btuld111g to bo 
adrnuable 
--------
\\'1�1BOH1'ii CouN rY Cou111 -Un 'l'Jnusday, April 
23rd, i C:t8e iut(;!e�ting ond 1111po1taut tu h\ud�tnen 111 
g�ncia\ 1va8 hei>1d-" Jn,n1e� \Va1el1an1 bandnlnbtcr, \\11111hu1 ue'ro11 n B 011d, 'l:N 8ris i\ln,1 tn1 L11t\1e1 'Vel8tei>d 
1vho 11ut1l 1ecently hn.d been it 111e1nbe1 of the bn.ud " 
On the defendant JOu1111g the band he \I us p1 ov1ded 
•v1th a '' te1101 s.ix ' . \ ftei a few 1nonths had el ipsed, 
defendant purchased a "co1 nct," nnd in the coui�e of 
t1111e tlus "is snb�tituted fo1 a " claunet " In the 
111uuth of X<netnbe1 last d(lfend,uit ce l<:!€d play111g the 
" cl.u 1nct," and '' M p1 ov1derl " 1th an " e11phon1111u " 
belong111.; to the band, 1vh1ch he played up to the 
eailv part of } ebrua1y Hun10111<1 havrn� been cir 
culated that the defeudant intended connecting himself 
" 1th anothe1 band 111 the to,vn a special 1neet111g of 
the 1nen1ber;; \l'aS held, at \I luch defendant \Va.s pre 
sent, 1nd \1a.s n1forn ed he could please hunself \l'hat 
he did, but he 111u�t belong to one or the other If 
he p1efe1red leaving, .u1d had an} claim, he was to 
1nake 1t out .ind p1ese11t 1t to the 8ecreta1y for pay 
111ent, and then i-etu1 n all band property to the practice 
rooin, \\ h1ch he \etba\1} 1grecd to do, but he did 
not cllr} ont sucli, cxcupt vic:senting Ins accouut fo1 
payu1t'nt, winch \I IS paid , hence thti J'l<.:Seut action 
fot the reco1 Cl')' of the " .B  ft.tt euphoniu111, n1us1c 
book�, and briud cud�." u1 £2 Ill htiu thereof '£he 
defend 1nt lctu111ed the �111t of un1fo11n .111d balld 
,;tand, but 11ould not 1ia1t 111th the ,1,bove n11.1ned 111 
st1 u1ucnt, &u \\'he11 legal p1oceediug� \Vere 
thie�tened, d<.:fe11du1t �c11ed the �ec1"'ta1y of the 
band \1 ith a co11ntl'1 clnun of £1 12s 6d, in wluch ho 
so fa1 ael,no,1ledged the '' 111\t::s of the b.•nd." '!'he 
Cabe 11 ,l.b COllduct"'d lly \11 ll l)1bbei1 sol1cito1 \lho, 
hi.\ uig br•1ught fo111 :ud v,\11ou� ind1sput. •ble Jnnttets 
of f1.et, caused tl1e defend tut t<l be n1 a 111ost cmbri.1-
ras;;ed 00�1tion -1-hs llouo111 (Se1E,-ea11t Tindall 
Atkinson), 111 dec1d1ng the cMe, 1nforu1ed defend.1ut 
he 1nust retu111 ,\ll tile '' goods," &c , or pay the 
rt.mount cl:1.1n1�d, ui \ 11eek-the c0,;t.s to foll0'" 111 
e1the1 ca.se ''ru �re n1fonned tlu� bnnd h:w a "code 
of rules," •1 hich 11nder\1 ent Jui; 1 fonour >! exa1n111r<t1ou, 
the "1 ules ' be111g 111ater<ally eonduCI\ e to the result 
attained \\'e \\Ould, 1nost ce1tai11ly, strongly l.ld\1se 
all b:11 ds to ha'e rules, rt.nd stuctly adhero to the1n n1 
e\e11' point. _\.s the defendant 111 tins cnso had been 
a n1en1ber of the band fro1u 1100.1 ly its con1111cnce1neut, 
he \Va.'! thoroughly conversant \11th the general \1ork· 
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--�---
Sttbscri1)tions 
round, and all 
forwarded. 
rcccivccl tl1c year 
the back Numbers 
WRIGH'l' & ROUND, 
3 4 ,  E R S K I N E  S T R E E T, 
L I V E R P O O L . 
["''nrouT AND RouND's BnA ...ss BAND NE\VS. MAY I ,  188�. 
G R L\ N D C 0 N 'f E S T Q U A D R I l, L E , 
1_, 1-l E D 0 N ," 
CO�l l'OSED BY 
' ' 
I-I . R O U N D .  
This Qnndrille 18 composed expl'essly for 
introduf'l'<l renrlcrs the M usic specially adapted 
Co11t0Rt.i11g, ancl 
for the purpose. 
the many nnd ''31'10llS tests which n,re 
PRICE : FULL BRASS BAND, 3s. MILITARY BAND, 3s. 6d. EXTRA PARTS 2d. EACH. 
O U '.l' L I N E  '.l' H E  Q U A D R I L L E . 
Ko. 1 ii1 of n florid description in the1ninor and major 
key,., the tz·io being noticen.ble for three distinct 
1nelo<lies, "'liich are as.�ig11e<I to the soprano, solo 
cornet, and solo e111>l1oniu1n ; \vhile the acco1npa11i-
1ne11ts are unaccented thro11ghout the strain. 
1nelody given 
euphonitun. 
011t by the tron1bones, haritones, and panilnent being of a sostenuto ch:.racter. 'l'he '' second 
ti1ne" is a bold 1nelody, which i� >tSSignt'<l to the tron1-
bo11es, baritones, and cuphoniu111. 
No. J ope11s 'vith a ''igorous introduction, 'vhich is 
succeeded. by a. 1:10Sctenuto 111oven1e11t ; this leads into a 
solo fol' the bas.ill�. '!'hen a rccuiTtuce of tlie first N<1. 5 opcn.<J 'vitli t\l'U unison bars (int1·oduction). 
eight ba1-s, 'l'ilh a diff.,rent acconipauiinent, coines in 'l'hc subject, 'vhich ifl of a livtly tripping style, is 
after this ; a " trio'· in the legato style oonstittitcs then given out by the �olo cot·net. 'l'he ' · first tilne"is a No. 2.-'l'he fi1'St part is a crescen�lo n1oveml'nt, the final nioveniont of this fi:;iu•c, heavy conco1·tante 1novement, \vhicli is \Vell disti·ib11tcd \1•l1ith, if pl:tycd fL.q innrkel!, \viii be very cff�ct!vc, throughont tl1e bnnd. '.!'he " i<econd tiln11," the horns, 
'J'he solo, in the first tnnc, 1s t:�ken by the pr111c1pal bnritones, tro1nl>onc�, a11d e11phoniu1n supply the 
co1net, and i� of a piqnflnt style. 'l'he seco11d tin1e is :r.,-o. 4.-'l'lie first t:iglit b<tr� a1•e of a 1nilit;11·y style, theu1es. and \vbich ar(l of t\VO distinct cha!'acters. A 
a hold nud l1ca1•y n10\·e1ueut for soprano an<l solo an<l thu solo s11ccccdiug { '' fir,,t tilnc") i� taken by the so1ne,vhat florid coda constitutc1:1 the finale of the quad­
cornet, aud \1•hich i� \\·ell cont1a�ted by an indt!peudent 1 pr1nc1pa.l cornet, the principal portion of the acco1n- ' rille, \Vhich throuf)hoht is as eff�ctiv(l a ..� it i.� origiual. 
BLACK ROD BAND CONTEST. ! Jntr?ductiou commenced l'ery uieely, after1va1·ds wrong ,-- CQLNE BAND CONTEST. notes obserl'cd, aud bnntl not quite in tune, cornet 
Tur Se1 cuth J\ nnnnl ()on test under the auspices of the ci:deu�-?' fairly .r-:ndcrcd, llhrasiug waut<:d ; po] ka we!! T1-1 E second nnnu1\\ bi·ass band co1itest (�clcctio11) took 
ubovo band < f1.1no off on �aturd1 y, A1inl �th The given, ont �ot 1n tun�, basses good, tl1Lt1 parts .rough, plac� heie on Saturday, April 4th. 'l'ho cntric� \1ere 
ninsic plllJCd by the bflnd� cousistcd of a tJl .llCkstep, a horus not, 1n tuuc, LL'!O 1atbcr better, but occ.:sionally fifteen iu nu1nbe1, eight of \vluch t11rned 11p, and 
polka, ;11ul !I qua(hil!o, all U1c con;pctJtors' own rough, finish .good, solo cornet good« Q_uadrillc lst played 111 tho following 01der :-lst, ltn.dcliffe Old 
choosing. ']'ho fjui�kslcp contest ,1·as kept s<1parate figure ''Cry ratrly 1ilayc d ;  2ud, not quite 111 tune, and (conductor _;\, 011'on) ; 2nd, ::.-lol�ou (J. Gl.idncy) ; 31d, 
aud distinct froin the <']Uadnllc c::intcst. 'L:hc rather �ough ; . 3rd, r�ther too slow (s�yle \vauted) , 4th, lr11 ell Bnnk (11. L. l:Lolding) ; 4th, Littleborough 
proceerlings \Vere far too long, the. t1n1e occupied very fa1r-bar1toue 1nstru:11eut uot Ill tune, 5tl.J, ,·cry {J•:. S11'ift) ; 5th, Bia.ck Dyke{�\. 01vcn}; 6th, Bu!'nley 
being from half-p,\st twcll·c noou until a qnarter-J?ast \Vel! played. but band not HI tuue. 
r 
Bo1·ough {1\. Oweu) ; 7t11, Lintlnvaitc (.J. Gladney) ; 
uiuo at night. l"ourteen b:ui�ls played 1u . the quH:k- , 1\o. 8 (Bedford. Cl.turch, c<!nt\uctor l\fr. ' . Frost).- 8tl1, ]�c�scs o' th' Baru !1\. ()weu). l\[r•. \V, H. 
step eoutest, nnd sevcnt'en in th� quadrillo contest. 1 olka · Iutroduclion very . uicc!y pl_a�·ed ; polka, tu�:ie Dowdall, l�rofc;.$01· of l'.lu�ic, l\Ia!ichc�ter (late band­l n\'Oured by fine \VPathcr, the attcndauce "as good, not good, very 1nuch hurr1C\l-1Jrcc1s1on wanted ; trio, n1Mtc1• �3rd Light I nfnntry), officiated 11.il judge. The 
and a liuaucinl succe�s \\'as secured . . Ju addition to solo coruet .not cleau, t.1.ttti part 111.iddling-�uuctuatiou prizes \\'Ore a1v::u·dcd in thu fol\o\viug order :-:--l<>t, the cash prizes a ]�-flat cornet (;ah er-plated aud wauted. finish ,·ery fair. Quadrille: lst figure con1- Bes�es o' th' Barn ; 2nd, 131a.ck I)\· kc; 3J'd, L111th­
specially cugrn1�d iu lcat\1cr case complete). together n1euced ,·ery uicoly, uuison part badly accented ; 2ud, \V;'\i� ; 4th, Radcliffe !)Id ; 5th, �Cl�on. 'fhere ,�·a.s 
with nu l<'.-!lnt tenor snxhoru, sup1ihcd by l\I�ssrs. not together, basses good, wrong uotes observed 111 the a quick.step conte .. t p1·101· to the select1on contest, 'rith 
Sil vaui and S1nith, of I..oudun, \\'ere a.warded \1·it�1 th? a�con1pani1uents ; 3rd, very passably rendered ; 4th, t�e follo1vi11g res!1lt :-l�t pri.zc, Black D.yke ; 2nd, f;ist nn•l secon(l prizes. '.fhe 1udge was i\lr. r. b. chtto (one or t,�·o \Vrong notes obser1·ed) ; 5th, rather L1ttlebo1·011�h. 1-or thl;l select_u:u1 contcst .Pnzestothe 
Enibury. professor. <!f 1n11�ic, i\!:•uchcstt>r, who, before roui;h, aud �ot in. tuuo, basses good. _ valu� o.f £7<:: 14s. "·�re g1 ven, 1·1z. :-�st prize, £3116s., auuouuciug his dcc1s1on, sn1J-La�1es nu�\ Geutlen1cu,- No. 9 ('\ cstle1.gh, conductor _Ilir. '''." J. �·rost).- co.ns1sbug of £15 111 c�h f!.Ud nn 1'.-flat, bon1bardon, As it is g-ettiug very late, there 1s uo time for speech- Polka: Jntroduct1on, good ope1nng, nicely 1u tune, \\·1th patent co1npe11�at1ng ptstons, 1·a!ue ±:l6 l6s.,n1ade 
making ; hut I wish to 1noutiou the very great te� co�uet cadcuza zniddliug-to•ic not good; polka, very expressly for tho contest, n�1d pie;;cntcd by the fil n1 of 
clcucy there is iu sonio of the ban�s to overblo11 their fair eonuneucon�eut, ruus at th_e end of thl;l fir�t pbra-�e Boosey nnd Qo.1 Regent 8t1cet1 London ; 2nd pu.ze, 
iustruincuts (espcc1ally in the tutti passages), thereby not together, trio very wol! g11'eu, cxccptiug the tutti £18 18s., co11�1stu�g of �11•clve gunicai:i and a te11or slide 
innkiug the tone of the band 1:cry b:i.rsh nnd often part, \�·bich was hurried, basses good, fin.ish very fair. tron1b�11e, value six ,s-1unens, by the snine 1na.kers ; the 
i·err olfensivo. lt should b.cthca11nofe1 ery verfor1ner Quadnlle lst figure com1ncnced well, piano Jlarts too 31d prize 11''.l.S £10 111 c.'\.Sh; �th, £ 6 ;  5th, £3. The 
to jJroduoo a good. round, sonoroug tone. .nlost of the loud.; . 2nd, very fair-phrasing n1igl1t be itnproved , 3rd, quickstep prizes \1•e1'.e :-l�t pnze, £2 ; 2nd" £1. 'fhe 
bands h,ive ino::inbcr� ,vho tl'y to do tl11s, but this, llrecihiou nud aeceut wanted : 4tb, co1nn1enced 1vell, attend::tnce \l'l\S suti�factory, uud tho vl11yn1g of the 
howe,er, con11ncudablo i� uot snllicient. l�1 cryone secoud aud fourth ti1nos 11ot good ; 5th, agaiu eom- bands ge11�1nlly. good. l\le;;s�·�. l�ooscy nnd Co. had 
nnist do it, then the cflcct will speak for itself. rneuccd \veil, nftcrwards out of tune (upper horn). an n.ttril:ct1ve di.spiny of .1nus1cal 11.1�t1 un1cnts on the 
.Awnrcls :- No. 10 (Skohncrsd1ilc 'l'e1nperaucc, couductor nrr. \\'. contest fie�d, \vlnch �onstitutcd nn 1ntc1c�tin!.]: feature 
QuicKSTr:P CoNT£Sr Rutter),-l'olkn Jutroductiou very n1uch out of tune, in the days pi·oceedings. 
lllt Prize, No. 6 J3aud. I 2ud Prize, No. 2 Bancl. and not together, corne.t endeuza n1id�liug ; polka, JUDGE'S Rl•:J\[;\Rl(S (SU)l�LIHY), 
QuAnuu,1.E CONTES r. co1nn1euc�d too f�s�, tu�ti parts rough ; trio, s9lo cornet �o. I Band (Black Dyke, 2ud pi ize).-1':-flat soprano 
lst rrilo, No. 3 J3aud. , 4th J'rize, No. 1 Baud. pretty. fair, precisiou in tbe tutti iinrt, finish good. occas1011ally flat ; leading cornet at tiu1e1:1 a shade 
�ncl ,, 6 ,, 5th ,, 2 ,, Quadnlle: lst figure ri:thcr ta1uely played , 2ud, rather under pitch ; tone of lxi.nd pure nnd synipnthetic, 
3 J. 17 better, soprano very f.11rly vlnyed ; 3rd, conuneuced out intonation alniost faultless ; the bn.lnnce \VM nicety r " ., 
• ?f tune, bet�er aftoi ,1·ar1ls; 4th, much be!'ter, second itself : the \'al'ious J>-'l.ssage� "·e1·e oflicicntly rendered, 
J UDGl�'S R EDlA RKS, aud, fourth ttn.ies wull played ; 5th, \'ery. fairly played. nnd all the <;hords \\'Cl't' bc�1.1tifully grasped through-Qu;cKST•:r CosTE<>T. No. 11 (l\hdclletou aud l{hod�s Uu1ted, conductor out ; execut11·e p0,"e1· splenu;d and ela�tic. 
Xo. 1 naud.-Tirnu good, style wnuted, n1iddlc in- l\[r J. \\'ood).-Polkn: Jntro��tchou 1•cry niuch_ out of No 2 (Littleborough),-'l'onc of band rather hard ; struineut11 not <juit , in tune, basses good. tu.ie1
-uot good ; 1)()lka, pn:e1s1on wau.ted, tutti parts inton�tion a littto f:i.nlty ; t<'inpi good ; balance very �o. 2 (Farnworth Ohl).-'l'inie gootl, uicely in tune, roug , to.ne not good, �lo eo�net h�rr1c.d very .1nuch- good ; style not free enough, rathei· stiff at tiines ; i·cry IJr�cise ba�scs YCry good. punctuahon and IJhras1ns: � auted , tr�o not 1u t?ne, execnti' e llOIVer fairly good ; bass and accoinpaniinents No 3 (Bo�hdalc .'\1nntour).-'l'izno 1·aried, unsteady, botton1 bnss very good', hn1�h 1'ery fair .. Quadrille good ai·erage ; phra�ing tho greatost dra,l'b.'\ck to the and hurried wcli iu tune. trio good. l�t figure r�ther roughl) }J\a) ccl, au cl not 1u _tuuc, 2nd band. Selection cal'efnlly rendereo.. 
Ko. 4 (Le'c-strect Co!lgregational).-'l'!me too slow, nod 3rd, ditto ; 4th, much better, cuphou1un1 good ; T R . 0 . ) '£ 1 , uot quite in tuuo (nuddle parts), t1.ttt1 parts rather 5th, eu1Jhoniun1 again good, but baud l'<.<ry ruugh (over- No. 3 ( Mlchffe Id, 4th. J?rlze .- he P ira�ing of 
rough (overblown). . . blowu), and not iu tuue. the ban� bespeak.� good tu1t1011, nnd the pcrfor111allce 
No. $ {lliJdlcton nud Rhodes , Un1tetl).-T1me l'Cry Ko. 12 ('Yignu l{ifles),-l)o\ka: Introduction, good n1ay � 1nstly tenne� a good all ro111_1d one : the band 
fair but not in tune und ,•cry tlnn, first cornets good, comn1cucen1cnt, very precise nflOr\vllrcls slow move- 1vell 1n haud; tone ncl.1 and pure ; intou1it1<? n  nearly 
wro'ur: uotcs iu the niic\Jlc parts-a roughly played mcut uot together, and " rodg note� observed ; polka pe�fect ; llala11ce con�p1c110:1.�ly good ; execut11·c 1�011'er 
niarch. con1n1enccd well, tutti part uot togetber ; trio very tlnougl:
out co111111;n,d�b�e , .h�tlc f��lt t� find, the 
Ko. 8 (3rd li.A ... V., (.:horley).-Tin1c \'cry good, 'l ery fair, but not nilvnys in tuue, finish Uliddling Quad- ba.;,;�es should, ho11e\e1, u11
}
11 o' e then tone.. . 
steady, aud vory fairly iu tuue. A we1l·playcd march ril!e : lst figure l'ery ,voll gil'en; 2nd, uiccly reudercd ,  No. 4 (Ir11·ell . Bnnk):-fhc tone of t!n� ban? 1s 
all through. 3rcl, not so good, not together, and not iu tune, 4th, coa1'Se, and tl!c 1nto1�at1on.by so.veni.l 1·ery �efcct1vc; 
No. 7 (Platt l�i·i<lge):-'l'imo.pretty good, tone rather well played all througb · 5th very fair 1niddlc iustru- style rnthei· stiff ; articulatiou tluck ; executive po"·er 
rough basses &c. 110t 1n tnue u1 the hass solo. mcuts uot in tune, 
' ' ' 8on1e,vhat liinitcd ; p:t��nge� llHOl'Cnly vlayed ; the 
�o.'8 (All Saiuls•, J !indley).-'riin.o gool!, plenty of No. 13 (3rd L.A.\'., Ohorley, conduutor Jllr. G. toual [JO\vcr a good nverage. Band recou1n1ended to 
power, aud l'ery f31irly ia tuuo, nutldle instrcuneuts l'rcssler).-l'olka: IntrodL1ctiou preciso, but not in per�cvci·e. 
rather rough sonietnni;;�. tune, solo coruct very fair, nftcrwardR not so good, �o. 5 (�Tcl!:!On, 5th prize1.-Sclectio11 \\'as plnycd 
Xo. g (Nodnud).-'£imo good, b�sses good, one or tone not good. 1cry thin; polka connnenced well, 11ithn111cli dn�h 011 tho 'l'ho c iu tho t!orid passages ; 
two inistnkcs observed (cornets), nnddlo parts t'athcr \vroug notos observed in the ncconipanimcuts, tutti part executive po1ver \1•ith some of the perforiner� \l'as 
thin and uot nlways quite iu tuuo . rough (ovct·blo11 n) : first trio, or fortissi1uo pnrt, not iu ri>ther linnted ; 'OOIUC 0£ the tninor pai·ts \\'ere net ),'� 10 (!3edford.Church);-'L'in1e good, fairly,'. n tuu_c, tune; second, nu1ch better, but tutti pnrt agaiu rough, so nicely iu tu11e a� desirable, 1vhich, \vith the fiz·st mistakes observed 1u the 1niclcllo parts, tone rat .. er tlun aud not togetber, botton1 bass good. Quadrille : lst cornet, reduced the inerits of this very p1•on1ieing band, 
-more body wautcd. figure 1vell beguu, solo coruet rnthet· rough, tone not Recon1n1ended toiinprove the iutouation .,f �ubordinate 
No. 11 (\\''igau Rifles). - 'rirne goo� at t�e eo1umencc: good ; 2nd, opened 1vcll, piano part tntne (style wanted), instr1uneut� n little n1ore ; 111ore �l1ading \vanted ; 
inent, afterwards hurried, baud fairly 1u tune, tutti soprauo good , 3rd, precision wn11tccl ; 4fh, very nicely band \Va� in othel' re!Jpects very efficient ; tonnl l)()\Vet· 
narts rather 1·ougl1. played, soprano again good, cupho11iun1 also. and cornet ; enortnously o:-ood and fre�h. - No. 12 ('\\"estlcigh).-Tizuo good, 1·ery precise, b?t 5th, comn1enced out of tuue, afterwards much better, No. 6 (Burnley Borough),-Intonntion by horns, 
tone rather poor ; bott<!m basses \Veak; tri.o very fair, bas,;cs good. and soine other;;, 1narred the /:>erforn1anc  very n111ch; oue or two 1nislakes (nnddlo parts). A fair perform- Ko. 14 (L'es-strcot Cougrcgational).-Polka . Intro· style stiff, too stZ'ict. 13aud 1as a good balance, but 
ance. ductiou con11neucecl a little unsteady ; ductt {two ,vnnts refining all ro11nd. There are good mnterials to 
No. 13 ('l'yldesley).-T1111e good at the commence- coructs) 1•ory fair; polka rather rough, Rnd uot quite 11•ork up, and 1vith care ought soon to render n better 
mcnt afterwards very much hurried, basses aud middle in tuuc, precision \Vantocl ; trio uot good-not in tune, account. 
instr�nients \'ery rough in the unison parts, bass solo finish n1iddliu!! Quadrille: lst figure not together at :No. 7 (Linthewnite, 3rd prize).-'Vith fe\1' trifling 
hurried. L\. very gooll 1narch, but might have bcon con1111encernent, better afterwards ; 2ud, rather rough exceptions, the perforinancc \1'11.S of n very hi<>h 
played 111uch better. (orcrblowaj ; 3rd, ditto, aud uot together ; 4th, n1uch standard ; intonation just hero nud there 1nar1·cd the 
No. 14 (St. Josoph's, B�clford )-Tin1e too �l?w• better, sc.oprnuo good; 5th, rough, uot in tuuo-top in- effect.� a. little ; balance, tone, phra�il1g, and executive 
niiddlo parts not iu tuue ; puuctuntion and precision stru1ne11ts and horns. po\1·er of this highly-tt·aincd band reflects great credit 
\\auted. No. 15 (l1nruworlh l'ublic, coudnctor Dlr. B. '\\Tall- on n.11. 
POLKA A't>'D QUADRll.i.l: Co:-.TE5'r. work).-Polka : Iutrodul'tion con1n1euced rather tame, Ko. 8 {Bosses o' th' 13,irn, lst prizc).--\Vith the N,, l B,,n<l (l'l•tt Brh.l"o• couductor &[r. J, l\!akiu). not good ; polkntakon tuo fust,ncco1npnn11ncutsa little · I 1· r tl •- J 1 I <l · • d '" o sing e excep ion o 1c c10"" 1e .� \) aye 111 secon , 
-Polka · Iutroductiou good, uicely i� t11ue, cori;iet rough, tlitti pnrt good; trio, Rolo coruct good, eupho- fourth, and sixth bars of introduction, this .�plendid 
ca.deur.u. woll given, polka very precise, pu.uctuatiou ni1.1n1 and baritoue also, fi11i8h good, Quadrille: lst band did fnll instice, as nearly M possible, to the 
good, nccompauirnouts r!lther too loud son1�t1n1&s, but fig11re, very fair beginning, but precisio11 wanted, 2nd. 11 hole of the selectioii. 'l'hc tonal po wet• wn� rc�onant 
vel'y corroct. tutti part� good. ,\ very fair r:erlorm- n1uch better . 3l'd, niic\dliug, uot quito in tuuo alwa�·s ,  nnd syinpathetic, and the inoverncnt8 ,vere carefully 
auce. Cluadl'i!lc : lst figur? good, \'Cry vcec1se, nud 4th, comineuccd well, but again out oftuuc, euphonium ineasuiod ; intonation, if anything better i;han No, 1 
well iu tune ; 2nd, well gl\ en ; 3rd, 4th, 5th, ditto good, cornet also; 5th, well plnyod, ba1td, 
{one slight slip-coruot). r , . No. 18 (St. Joseph·s, lied ford, conductor IIIr. E. Swift). No. 2 (All �nints',] !in,\ley, conc\t1etor I\[r. \\ . 1:.lhson) : - Polka : Iutroduction, good opcuing, solo cornet good ; 
Polk!\ : lntroduetion \•ery fair, solo cori1et good, tutti polka co111n1cuced \vell {solo cornet one slip), tutti part 
parts well rendered, puuctualion good" trio rather ·well played, but hurried very niucll ; trio very fair, solo 
hurried, oue or two wrong uotcs observ!'ld 1u the acco1u- coruct good, but accou1pauin1ents very unsteady, good 
pauizueuts, finish very goo<l. Quadrille . . lst figure finish. Quadrille: lst figure eon11ncnccd pretty \veil, 
good (one wrong note at liuish) ;  2ud, very fa1rlJ pla�:ed, aud ,·cry fair all through ; 2ucl, well gi1·eu, hnt not 
nicely in tune, soprano good ; 3rd, 4th, 5th, l'ery fairly quite iu tune ; 3rd, uot steady-hurried ''Cry n1uch, 
played. , . piauo I art good, soprano good ; 4th, pnrts well played, 
No. 3 (Uochdnlo Amateur, couduetor Illr. E. Swift).- but hurried, nud ogaiu not iu tune ; 5tb, clitto-fortis­
Polkn. Introduction very good, coruct cadenza good! simo part� cspcci:1lly out uf tune. 
slo\v niove1neut nicely rendered, soprano good, tuth No 17 (Uadcliffe nud l'ilk1ugton).-Polka : lutroduc­
parts also u:ood, prctisiou excellent ; polka, solo cornet tion, \'Cry fair co1nn1cncc1ucnt, uuisou part l'ery nicely 
\'Cry good· iuclccd, accon1pnnilnculs 'Yell given, t11tti rendered, cuphoniun1 rnidclliug ; polka very good, \1·ell 
part:1 1 eiy ">voll played, trio good, finish also. Quad- in tnue, tutti part 1·cry JJrccise ; trio good, solo cornet 
rille : lst figure 1·ery nicely pla)·eJ, good style, and 11·ell good, nccon1p1111in1cuts very good. Quadrille : lst 
iu tuuu, 2ud, good ; 3rd, good, soprano good ; 4th, figure, excellent con11ne11ectneut, good tin10, and 11•ell in 
good; 5th, ,·cry good. Au cxcellcntperform�ucc. tuuc ; 2ud, 1·cry good. Jlredsion good : 3rd, l'ery good, 
Xo. 4 {l'icstwich, conductor llli:- l�. J,11csey).- crestendo goorl ; 4th. \'Ory fnirly played all through , 
Polka : lntrolluctiou good, 1·ery precise, basses goo? : 5th, very precise, fiui.�ll good. 
polka, very fair con1111cncen1eu�. af_t rwa�·ds uot quit� ,JuuGE : 'l'. J•: ]�Il{BUJ{Y, SF.�·., 
together uuisou purt good, trio u1ccly 1u tuue, tutti l'rofossor of I\[usic, l\lnncbester. 
parts go�d (one or two wrong notes o�ser1 etl), finish 
v�rv fnir. Quadrille : lst figure very fairly rendered ; 
2ud', good (coruut vn.rintion uicoly play<.<d) : 3rd, uot 
quite togethor !lD(l i� httlo unsteady) ; 4th, conuneucell 
'J'hc following lettor, in 1efe1'cuce t(> the cornet 
:\\vat•dcd 1vith flr�t pl'izo, has been reeoivcd by J\[e��rs, 
Silvaui and Sinith :-
well (cornet 'again good), acco::inipauinicuts a lHt�e FRO.hl lt.OCJID,\f,J•; ADIA'l'J�UJ{ ]�J�ASS DAND. 
�lol'enly sonJetirnes, 5th, l'cry fn11·. 
l\'o. 5 (Norlancl,  conductor Illr. '\\". Atkiuson).­
Polka : Iutrocluctiou, ''cry good co1nn1cuce111cnt, aft�r­
ward� not quite together, .. Jow Ii'Jovcn1�nt vet•y fair ; 
polka, exco\\cut tin1e, tutti parts good, tuo also g?od at 
tho bogi1111iug, ofter1vanls wro�ig uotcs o?scr1'c.J ii_i the 
accon1pauimcuts, fiuisli very fn1r. Q?ad11!.le. lst tigure 
eon1n1euce,\ rnthcr rough, find uot uicely in tuue , 2ud, 
very fair-puuctuation wnutcd ; 3�d, good; 4th, pretty 
good (coruct phrnsing n1ight be unpro�·ed/ ; 5tb, \vell 
plaJOd, b.1sscs good, finisl.tiug bar not fjUite I� �u,u�. 
No. 6 {Fa1·nworth Old, couductor .l\lr. J. C. '\\ l'lgh�). 
Polka : Introduction, 1·ery nice open1ug, cornet cadence 
, cry good : po\ kn, excellent corn.rneucctnet?-t, 6olo cornet 
good. tut.li parts well gil·cu, trio nud flu1sh 1·ery goo�l. 
Qu11.drillo : lst figure v('ry uieely rcoclcrcd, and well in 
tune ; 2n<i, good ; 3r,\, vtry good; 4th, 5th, good. A 
very good iic1·fonnaucc. 
!\o. 7 ('J'ylJesloy, conductor ?lfr, 1{. lllarsden.)-Polk!\ : 
Deat· Sir�,�Our '..\[r. ]�noeh l[olt antho1izes ine to 
�ay that he ha.� tl1n1·ough\y tl'iod the con1et of your 
1nak(' w/uch "'e \1'on nt Hln.ckrod Contc1;t, and that he 
is th0ronghly plea�od \l'ith it. }{e sn.ys 1t is quite 
eqnal, if not sup<,J'i'l)r, to any other n1akers. 'J'he tone 
is excecdiugly ht'i\li,1nt, the upper uote,, cspecinlly, 
,vhile the lo,vc1· uotes nre reznnrkably fn\l. 'l'hc 111. 
str111ncnt ill al:so well in tunc.-I ren1ai11, yout·s, &c., 
(.\.dvt.] \\' AJ,'1'.Elt l�J [J�l� \\'OOD, Sec. 
SK1:\'PL.\T,., 1'.B.-'l'he Skintlats Bl'il>I� Bnnd co1n­
n1enced p\a.ying for tlic fin:;t tiine this season on 
Saturday, .i-\pril llth. .-\fter a pnrade rflund the 
di:>trict t._1 the friend.� anti >1ub�cribcr,; of the band­
\\ hl•re appropriat.c 11\UbiC 11'1\;i di>ieourscd-an :i.dJOnrn­
lllCnt 11·u.� n1a<lP to i\[1. John Can1pbell'�, "·het·e an 
enjoyable evening 11 :u; Kll{'llf, 
Ln·FRl'OOI. PILOT81 Coxc1,:1rr. - The Thi1teenth 
Annual Concert, given by the pilot!:l of I�iverpool and 
their friends, in aid of the fund11 of tho Sea1nen's 
Orphanage, took place at Menglcr·!:l CircWJon Ap1·il6th. 
The )[ayol' (�[r. Aldennau D. l{1lC\cliffo) prcsidP.d, and, 
in openinl? the proceeding,;, exprc!:lsecl the great pleasure 
tie cxped.enced in boing p1·e!:lent on that occasion. 
The Se:11nen'1:1 Oq•hanagc was doiug a good "'ork 
nnionz then1, a11d at the pre�ent tin1e there \1•e1'0 350 
boy� receiving a. trai11ing in the in;;titution, npart 
fron1 400 others, \l'ho, although not l'CSidcnt in the 
Orphanage, 1vc1'0 being a�si�ted to 1nake a liretihood. 
'.rhe concert held la�t year in support of their cnusc 
resulted in the an1ount of £377, and he hoped the 
receipts thnt night 'voukl fully rc:tch that anJount, 
not,1r1thstan<ling the dcp1·cs1;ion in trade. The pilot" 
of IAvcrpool had i11stit11tod thc!:le concerts to help the 
children vf those 11'ho had died on the \�·nter�, and, a.s 
tho object \\':tH a good one, he tr\lstcd that the 
Orphn11nge "'onld live loug aud prosper, and so bring 
up its boys to n hro of usefulness and activity. 'l'he 
prog1:1111u1e con1u1encod \vitl1 1\ pi·ologuc, 11T1tte11 by l\lr. 1''. \\T. Pratt, and l:l\J\lkon by .i\lt" J!,, ])can and a boy fro1n the Orphanage. '1'hi8 11•ns followed by a 
n11111ber of scnt11ne11tn.l 8ung1:1, h!\llfl.ds, l.n1no1·011� 
;iongs, ncgro 1;oug�, pi1�11ofo1 te 1;0\os, &.o., contributtJd 
by n.n etticient couipnny of artiste� 11ndc1· the con­
ducto1ship of .i\[1. Josc(1h Cantoi-, the 11ougis of nlr. 
Eaton 13atty being specl.olly \Vcll rccPil'ed. J)11ring 
the intc1Tal between thu fii·st a11cl second part l\lr. 
Be.'\zley propoHed n vote of thank� to the Liverpool 
pilot11 for their nn11ual concert f(lr the benefit of the 
inEtitution. ]{c \va;; glad tn he able to 11tnte thnt as 
the result of these concerts they inight S•tY that over 
200 child1·eu had been sup1iortcd iu the Ori>hanage for 
an entire year-that \I'll.II, if they looked at the total 
re,,n!t of the 14 concc!'t�, n.ncl 001n1i:1rcd 1t \vith the 
co�t of the keep of a. child for t1vel \'e 1nonths. 
(L\('plause. )-l\11» John \Vil\iani11 MX:onded the 1notion. 
1v!nch \l'a$ ca1Tied.-The conceit \VH<i exceedingly 
successful, the circ1111 being c1·0\vtlcd in rvery Jh'llt. 
Prior to the oou11ncncc111cut of the co11cc1·t the band 
of the Seaiucn°.� OqJhrtnagc, nnder the conc\uctorship 
of ".'llr. '1'. ]). Richardson, played a 1u1n1lx:r of :;elcc I tions in a vo1,v effcctiro 1nannet. 
NO'V Bl:�_!.\.DY. 
N E W  A l\ D  R E V I S E D  g D I T ! O l\  
0.1<' �'UE 
" CORNETT I S T," 
A SELECT SERIES O F  SOLOS COM. 




POLKAS, DANCES, &c., 
FOH 'J.'Hl� 
C O R N E T  ' 
Suitable also for Soprano, 'fenor lloru, 
Barito11e, 'l'rom.Uone, Et1pl1oniu1n, or 
an,y Brass Instrument, 
co,rPILED nY H. ROUND. 
PRICE ls. 6d. NETT. 
No. CONl'EN'l'S. 
1. Ail· and Variations, "Pilgi·iin of Loi' e." 
2. Air and Val'ia.tious, " De:l.r I�ittle llenrt." 
3. Polka, " S\veet S1uile11." 
4. Air nnd Va!'intions, "Ho1ne, S\vect Home." 
5. lWmnnce, " 'l'l1e \Vanderer," 
G. Air, ' ' L'a.1noui·." 
7. )Iorceau, " Souve11ir de Concert." 
8. Polkn, " Imperi::tl." 9. Serenade, ' · '!'he Evening Star. " 
10. Ga lop, " 'fhe l{oyal Stag II nnt." 
11. \7 alse, " Joyous 'li.[onient�. " 
12. Ca1 atinn, "Vie-Ni." 
r:t Air, " 'l'he Gras�hoppcr." 
14. H1irnpipe, "llcel a.Jld 'l'oe." 
1.'.i. Air .u1d Variations, '• l(eel ]�011•," 
16. Val:;e, " Faii·y Revels." 
17. J>o\kn., " Pretty Jenny." 
18. r�anca.shi1'0 0109 Dance. 19. Air and Variations, " Blue J3el\11 of Scotland." 
20. Ca,·atina. "1\ I�ady }� air and LoYcl�·· " 
21. Barcarolle. " T�a �fer Cahue," 
22. Polka, '"l'hll 13 .. ssonian." 
23. Divt:rtisse1nent, Ln Syncopation." 
24. Cavatina, '' J�rnnni." 25. Scotch Ji�" " O!'angc :i.ncl Blue." 
26, Polka, '· Bob-o'-Link." 
27. Bolero, " Ibez·nian." 
28. Serenade, " Queen of Night." 
29. Ai1· and Variations, " Pool' .\[ary 1\nn." 
30. Polka, " I "Y G !en." 
31. 'l'arantella, '' Castille." 
32. \'nl�e, " Slt!eping l3eauty." 
J3. Polk3., " Expres11. " 
3.J.. Caprice "' Dance Dinbolfr1nu." 
35. l'olkn, f, l�oynl 'l'ru1npet�r." 
36 . •  '\ii· and Variatio11s, '' Yankee Doodl1J." 
J7. Reverie, " L'Adieu." 
38. Song, " Loving" nnd Hoping." 
3£1. Polka, " Star of Paris." 
40. �4..ir and \TariatiunA, " God 1;'1.VC the Qtieen." 
IVRIGIIT & ROUND'S 
DRU.II & FIFE BAND JOUllNAL, t88a. 
- ---·· 
I N S T R U M E N T A T I O N  
Piccolo in 1''. lst Flute, B-flat. 2nd }�Jute, B-flat, 
3rcl Flute, B-ftat. F, Ba:;s 1'lntc. Sicle D1·un1 and 
'l'rinngle. Baas Drt1m and Cy1nb:ol�. 
YEARLY SUBSCRIBERS' TERMS (Due in 
Advance)-One Set of Parts (i.e., 1 Part for 
each Instrument), 8s. Duplicate Parts, ls. 
each. 
PRICES FOR SINGLE NUMBERS :-Quick· 
steps, and all Music, Quickstep size One Set 
of Parts, Bd. Quadrille, Valses, Selection, 
&c., ls. 4d. Extra Parts, Small-size, ld. 
Extra Parts, Quadrille, VaJses, and Selec· 
tions, 2d. each. 
NUMBERS NOW READY. 
G L{1"._ND Concert l)olka, " 'l'lie N ighting,\le" (Southport Contui;t Piece, 1884.) 
QUIC�\: ,,!llarch, " \Vben the l{olJins l\cst agan1. 
Q UICI( l\lnrch, " S11·cet Violets." 
QUADl�ILLE, 1' Jion1e\vard l3ouud." 
. Jutroducing "Our Jack'� Conie llouie To-tiny,'· " Sailing " 
"The Lead Strikes l<:nglish Grour11l.'' " J11e.i.·� Hctllrn ' .. 
'' The Lighthouse Keeper," •· llnrrah tor the )lii;hly Dee1>,'' " The Stee1"on1a11,'' &c. 
Q
UICI< ].[arch, " Steering l'Jon1e," 
(Con1panio11 to " S1111ing.'') 
Q U [CIC l\Io.rch, 0 /�n .-\11·ful Little Serub.' 
QUICI\: l\furch, " \Vill n1y Dnrling 
Agnin ? " ---
Q UICI\: Jdarch, " P�ek Aboo." 
poLT\1\, " ]:!:Yer '!'rue." 
Co1r.<:: 
QUICK l\Jarch, " '!'he l\Icr1·y Drumn1ers." ('Vith Dnun f\oloa ) 
QTJICJ\ Thinrch, " Dear Little Heart." 
QUICK 
QUICK 
l\J11rcli, u 1{ub-a-Dub-Dub." 
l\Iarch, " John Peel." 
fUJ{TF.IEB ARRANGE&lEN'L'S \Vlf,L BE 
�\N:-:IOU.l\�CBD IN DUi� COURSE. 
fi11bse1i1Jtio11s recei«ed oil the yeaJ' 1·01111d, and the 
buck 11uJl1ber$ /oi·1ca1·(frd. 
WRIGHT & ROU.\O'S DllU\l & Flii BAND Pl\IMB�, 
J3r JI. l{OUND. -PHTCE -IS. 
l'he Oiiu�1 and }'1�·K B.lND P111M�:11 co11>1i1;ts of 
instrnctions for :1.ll l11�tn111ie11t.i includ{'(! in Dz·um nud 
J.'ife J�.111ds, together 11•ith twcnty·ilev<:n easy and 
progres�ive 11u1uhers in bo1111d books foi· each {Jart, 
'J'he n111sic is doue in step by step forn1, and consist.'! 
of Scales, Lessons, Quick anll SJo,v l\larcht-11, D:1ncc 
l\Iusic, &c., <1xprcssly ftdnpted for tl1e fh-;it a.tte1npt of 
a banrl to play together. 'l'he only 'vork of the kind 
published. 
VVRIGII'l' & ROUND, 
3 4 ,  E H S K I N E  S T H E E T, 
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FULL BRASS BAND SCORE, 
'Hail, Apollo. ' 
TIIE l\'Iorements contained in this: Glee occur in the foJ1o,\•ing order:-
" HAIL, APOLLO " 
(l\Io<lcrato-Agitato--:t11d 1\nd11.ntino 'l'e1npo). 
" SONG OF BIRDS " 
(.<\nd1u1te). 
" :MUSIC HATH CHA R �f S "  
(Allegro un(l Piu :\l<>Sso). 
" 1VHEN LIGHTN I NG S  FLASH 
A�D THUNDERS ROA R "  
(1\.llegro )[o..lerato). 
" THE SOLDIER'S CALL " 
( �Iodera.to-I .en to). 
"THE :MUSIC OF THE BROOK" 
{.-\udn.ute). 
" HA IL, JI POL LO, HAIL " 
(Resolnto-llin i'.1osso ). 
1'he better to sho\1' t.hc style :i.nd scope of 
tl1e I' ull Scol'e of this Glee, " l-lail, Apollo," 
the first and second pages ure printed i11 the 
present nun1bcr of the Brass Bancl 1,re1us. 
,,.e took occasion last n1onth to pvint out 
the nun1erous adl'it!lt:tgcs resulting fro1n the 
publication of Fnll Scores of particular pieC'es, 
a11d \re are glad to knOI\' l11at our reinarfrs 
haxe been reciprocated in e\'ery point and 
detail \\1e hnrc recei1·Pd a large 11u1nber of  
con1n1unications in this spirit, and 've are 
glad of the present opportunitr to make 
kno1rn our grateful ackno1,·ledgments of the 
san1e. It 1nu3t be obrious that the outlay in 
the production of these scores is \·ery large, 
and 1\·e ask for that support 1vbich \\·e venture 
to think the nature of the enterprise truly 
inerits. 'l'he l'ery f1tct of these being the 
first full scores of the kind done is, \ve think, 
ft sufficient proof of the ha;1,arcl attending the 
outlay. Speaking generally \re arc, ho1vercr,. 
of the 0pinion that if the cost 1\·as a\1vays 
counted, there \VOnld be but l'e1\· i1nprovc­
ments and \'Cry little speculation for the 
public g".lod. 
\\7here\'er a \rant is felt, that. \1·ant should 
Le supplied ; or, at least, the efforts should he 
n1ade to supply it. 
In the present case the \1·ant of full 
scores to long difficult pieces is adniittecl 
on all hands. \\re h11re put forth n.n effort 
to supply this \rant. ln return \re ask for 
support to enable us to carry on tlte enter­
prise. 'fhe price charged is extren1ely 
rnoderate ; so n1uch so, that 11·cll-intenlioned 
doubts httl'C Leen expressed as t0 the line 
being dra11·n too close in that directio:1.  'fliis, 
lio1r0\·c�·. is our O\rn nffair. \Ve are 
desirous of affording the ut1nost r�cilities in 
the circulation or these scores, and, for tht1t 
re;\son, 1ve are d(·tern1ined tl1at the price 
charged shall be no obstacle in this direction. 
.\_ quire, or n1ure, of 18-pagc Score Paper, 
11·ith three ur four days' 1rork, is surely 11'ortl1 
111ore than 2/- to any :\lusician. 'l'his is the 
price 11·e are charging for these engrllYed 
scores to nll our Subscribers, our idea being 
the sn1allest an1onnt of profll consistent \\·ith 
legiti1nate trade. 
TflE PUGLJSI-IERS. 
� ,,., ,. .,,-« � � 
l 
Dramatic Glee "Hail Apollo." 
:--;11prano £1> 













B RASS BAKD SCORE. 
Drums ad lib. 
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NORTHAMPTON DISTRICT TRAWDEN BRASS BAND CONTEST 
Bands a.re still qutot n th s d1st11ct I 1 ad I 01JC<.I 
to chronicle the s ccess of the .Northatnpoon ' o\un 
teer Bands Septett Contest, b 1t 1 a.n1 d1sap 
pouited for altho1 gh tl e com1 nttee have r:i.ll:!ed a 
g ui.ra it.cc f td a. d decided to gu on th t �et 
no bills a.re o t Jtxtrcn e cautto 1 and delay a -u 1 ot 
very cozntnondable 
lhe \V1gsto 1 I st tute Bai d 'va.s engaged to pi 1y 
for a dcri1onst1at1on in Le ccster Th s band locally �peaking ben.rs a good rc
\
>o t 
TnE E1ghke11th Annual Contest pro11oled by tl o 
l'ra vdeu Brass Band vas held on <.:aturda� Apr l 4th 
The e11tr cs \\Cre very large No less tl an 24 bands entered the h�ts 17 ol vh eh turne l up 0 v ng to 
the (.;oluc contest tl\k ng place on the an1e day the 
o.ttendance was s a natural conso ueucc 1ot so 
nu1nerous 11s 1t 1 1  ght ha e been lt s not the present 
purpose to eu argo upon the a ton aly of these contests 
-ouly a d stance of t vo 111 tcs apart-be ng he\ I ou 
Late last 1 10 tl the B aby B ass Bai d (Le ceste1) 
gave a co11ce1 t 1 1  a d  of ts f nd8 'Ihc bat d as 
cond ctod by ],fr Green 
On Ea.star i\io 1 \ i.y the Rusi den Nat al Scl ool 
Bat l ll,<J 01 gaged to 1 \ oy fo tl e sports at 0 1 die 
and on the so no day the Ea 11; Ba to Ba d 
tho self sanie day but 1t sho Id uevcrtheles� be n en 
t oned tl at tl e course 1s opposed to a l reason and n 
tho JO� t terests of botl co tests so o 1 cable 
ICS It sl ould bo o.rr vcd at 1 le s allest a ouut of 
001 s1 lerntzon � I! show that tl e I resent ar ange nent 
J 1ust I rovo detr entii.l to tl e tin nces of both co 
play ng at a footbal l  contest 1 J the I age 
i\. port10 1 of tho Ketter 1 g Rifle Bai d also 
01 gagcd n.t \Veldo 1 the same day 
Ou the 17th the L ttle B gto 1 H1as1:1 Ba1d ga o 
;i. co 1ce1 t n a d  of the f ds The concert « l sed 
£5 2>! 6d 
1tl.oos bes des keeping al o a feehng tbe re ersc oi 
I 1r nou1ous between tl e t vo baud� vl o l ron1ote tl e 
contests Ihe folio v ni; bands 1 layed 1n the or !er 
bcro g ven the test I cce being H Jlo ud a seleehou 
front �pol r s J ast Judgn cut -
COl-ilJUCTOI S 
l Jto >e1 t Jackso1 
Tho Ketteru1g To n Ba td cont111 io active practice and vas engaged to 1 lay for tl e Co oper lt ve Ball on the llth before danc ng com111enced they 
played the fanta.s a, Joan of Arc, 111 good style 
i\Ir Ryat ba.ndn1a..ster conductn1g 
The Ketter ng Rifle J�and dra v a.s cry succ61:1sf 11 
I hear a substat t ii sum being added to t'1e f d� 
This band pla) ed fo1 the S(Kll ts n con1 action th 
the football club 011 the 25th In the ea ly ] I\ t of the 1no11th they ga. e a1 open a r concert vluch vas 
better attended than a.1 X pre\ 10 ls one The pro grn1nme 1 cl ded H Ro ind s Jo.'l.n of A1c 
ll lt Cla) to 
;J G 1' .B rke a! 
J \\ Iii \Voo.l 
5 Joi lee '!! 
l\ l J .Bell .,l an 
1 G _i. H ikcnaha" 
S Joi Lord 
O Ja ncs 8111 pso1 
10 ,\ 0 en 
l l E S" ft I E S 1ft l� \ O"e 
14 A 0 en 15 \ O e 
Gladney s seloction f101n St ffeho glee Shades 
of Heroes and polka {solo) Kette11ng R lies 
16 J Gl l cy 
17 J Glal c) 
On Easter ],Ionda.) tl1e No1 tha1npt.o1 Te 11 era1 ce 
Baud gave a concert vl cl va.s fa rly � ccessf I 
1iir G } 13 kensba v co1 d cted the b:i d a d gi e 
Ihe absentees vcre-J�nrnle) Borough CleckLeat.ou 
Haggatc JLJngato l Mills Loy! nd Subscr pt on i\lorle) 
nu I ]\] d Uetou l ub 1c i\Ir J I a vcett l rofessor of 
n s c ll n !ford vn� t110 Judge au l his dee s ol vns­
lst pr e St l ybr lgc Boro gh 2ud Great lforton 
3r 1 E rby 4th Iod orden Old 5th Oldha J{ lies 
'!ho J dgc before n1aHug the a var ls sa d-Gcutlc 
i cu 1 a I ouly too sorry that I ea not g ve ore 
pr cs for really tl ere has been some excellent pl11.� 1ug 
(Hear ltcar ) I I avo ouly ! ve pr es at y cl sposal 
11 e l ay ug on tl o vho!o 1 as been first ela s aud tl c select ou l as beeu ell reu lered all round au l 
by th s t n1e yo w ll see what a e ts pecul ar 
oharuc er sties Ihe p eco req rcs very caref I I la) 
ng but I th uk the p! ras ug passages and st�le ha e 
bccu a little over!ooke I Ille pr leS vero of the 
folio \ ng value -1 rst prize £40-eous st ug of £14 
10 easl and a first class BB flat Besson moustre 
bon1barclon v11lue £26 Second 1 r1ze £19 10s -cou 
s st ng of £10 in cash 1ucl a nc � star des1dcratu n 
cornet first-class value £9 9s wnuufuitured by F 
J�ssnu and Co Ih rcl pr ze £13 7s -cons st ug of £6 
n casl and a solo st s tenor shde trombone first cla s 
value 7 guineas 111akers 1' Besson and Co l onrtl 
two soloi; Caruval de Vc1 cc a d  Ho1ne 
S veet Ho no the band l la} ed tl e glee Sl n,des of 
the Heroes select o St ffel o a id Joo of \re 
(H Rotu d) l\i B keni;ha v v is as us al 11 
111e 1sely s 1ccessf I 11 I s solos a d at the des 'e of the a dionce he gave Iho Lo t Cl o d ( v t1 organ 
ace n pa 1 11101 t) as an enco1e TI e bri.nd played c1y 
cred1tab!J and I ad cv1dently de1 ved great be tifit 
froin the t t o t  of i\Ir Bt kens! a v P1ev10 1s to 
con 1nenc1ng tl e l rol;:\'ra i 10 a I a dso 10 ail e1 
1110 nted 1'.Iala.cca. stick 'vas l esented to i\I 
Co vley a. 1110 iber of the ba 1d ho I as s nee left 
for CaJJad � ],fr Co vloy \\M al ays cons1dercd as 
the fo.the1 of the band a 1d as hel I 1 g1c it 
respect Jn the earl,r part of the day the s me ba11d 
acco1n1 an1ed the s1 1g1ng of the eh Id "ell of the 
Northa1nptonshue Sunday School Union \bout4 OOO 
chlldren being gathered togethe1 On Sa.turday the 
18th the hand ga.ve a conceit in aid of tho baza..'\or 
fund and played H Round s ne v alse 1< ond 
I\Iemonea, Joan of i\.rc etc !\f1 'V Seddon 
conducted and ga. e a. con1et solo BI 1e Bells of 
Scotland 
Before conclud ng I 1 tay perha1 s be I er tte<l 
to express thanks that 1'.Ies"r" 'V 1"ht a 1 I 
Round have given such a. I ract1cal \roof of t1 01 
love of brass band prog css by I bhsh ng fi 11 sco1e� 
to tins ye 1r s con!;est solect101 s In dong so the} 
ha.ve can1ed the g1 at t 1de of e e y ba 1d a1 d b d 
11 aste1 a id I tlu k all ba 1d na.ste s a 'O lugl ly 
so1 s1blo of their l 1 1 a1 I tho s-htful ente rr11;e 
Pei sonally I ea 1 ot speak too 1 ghly botl of the 
Bfliect1ons as 111 1s1c i 1d t e sco e M bool I l 
have no dot bt that tl e l{ette111 g contest {at vh1cl 
the Ly1 c Garla id 1s to be i layed) v II be a 1 eh 
n us1cal t1eat to both co1n1JCt tors and hstcneri; 
1\IIDL \.NDIIE 
ll!OIIIER IN LIVERPOOL 
TttE concert by Her1 Richter s Orclest a on .<\.1111 
21st at tl10 Phlihar non c Hall L1 verpool vas 'er) 
1111ccesaf 1 'lhe band \Va1; 11ume11cally st1011g and 
this goes a long \Vay I:he programtne ncluded 
i;electtons horn \Vaguer s operas Be.ithoven s No 5 
Syn1phony and L1,,zt s No 4 Hungarian Rha1 !iod) 
The Liverpoolc11t1cs seent toba e lnade the moat of this 
opportu111t) to a.1r their resthet c notions One 11peak1; 
of Beethoven s Sym1 bo1 y as the outco1ne of a 
isearclnng 1mn.g1 1at1011 1 i 'vh eh IS 1n1rrored !us (the 
composer s not the er1t c s) .. p1r1tual 1nfin1 ude 
The pe1formance we a c told \Vas J ot,v1thout fault." 
b t these d sappeared 111 the ge1 era! sen"e of fidel ty 
' 1th \ hich tl e �y1n1 hony vas t1anslated hom the 
dormant pages into tl e s1 lendou1 of pass on .J\.ga1 1 
\Ve \IC told by tl c si1nc a 1tho11ty that :r.r R1chto1 " 
1nan11er is l ate1 nal a d pe 'El a111ve 0 11 c t c s 
notion of theco1nb1niot1on of sea1ch1ng 1mag at o 1 
and si 1r1t a.1 u1fi1 1tude s corta nly both 
and n q ie and as fo1 fa Its d1sa.npea11ng 1 
tideht) \veil 1t 1ather str kes one as be 1 g s1 ggest1 e 
of some conJu111 iz trick 'vho1e the 1nag 1 at 01 is 
a1nused v\ ilo the senses are decei.ved lhc pi.ocess 
of translation fro n the dormant pa.,,,c.es to the 
i;1 Je11dour of passton 1nust be ery 1nstruct1ve to the 
u11e11hghte1 ed mind and 111 tl e intere::;ts of sue! t 
1s to be hoped our cr1t1c 'viii at an earl) date give 
i:;o1oe 1ns ght into the 1na in er by h1ch th1::; 111 irvello is 
cha l!Je is a.ccon11 hshed S 1ch a. discovery should 1 ot 
be hid under a bushel it should be brought out to the 
vie v of nn 1i111n1t ated a1 d uned eated orld Ai;r un 
one 1s rathet at a stand to k110 v exactly 'vhat 1s meant 
by Herr R chter s paternal and pereuas1 e 1na.n1 c1 
It 1s to be hoped that Herr Richter does not pract1i1e 
J 1� paternal nian1 er accordu g to the Solo1no1 c 
lllJUllCt 01 boca 1se f �o he 111 st 111 lced be 
poosessod of t z ioet i 1 a.<: lou11 po ver of pe s as1 c 
nes& to kee1 tl i gs 111 go 1 g 01der Ev1de1 tly 01 1 
cr1t1c s e11tnna.te of He R cl ter 111 p o 111 ted by so ne 
1 ndefinable nolions \ltl vl cl to ou g o t 
pe1 ee1 t1ons n111111c as un it t has very I ttlc 1! an) 
thuig to do No doubt Her H chte 1; o \ery c eve1 
conductor � the1e I ave been ma y other<> befo c 
I 11 and as the1e a1e tn u1y otl ers contc po1aueo s 
with I n  B t the attem1 t to I ay homage at tl e 
tJxpense of common son�e only �erves to exc1tt: 
ridicule Ex1 ress1ons 1n which no ta g1ble leas 
are traceable ea.11 only be co1npared t.o sound g 
brtl.S8 111d tlDkhng cy1nbals Olle vould tl nk 
1f thC8e cr1t1ca are to be taken as tu y a1 thor1ty­
t.hat the Soudanese arc not the only people 'vho 
rcio1ce 111 the possession of a 1 ew �Iahd1 Our L1 e1 
pool cr1t c.� see1 1 to have found one, and I kc all 
fanatics, their ideas appear to outstretch a.U not101 of 
plain matter of fa.et a.nd as a nat i al consequence 
the 1 efforti> culn uiate 111 the one grand tot.a.I of 
inflated J3oah 
TH<VoiuN1b:En 13\NI (Bu1N1E¥)-The3 dL R V 
Band have Just ecc 'ed the r 1e v set of electro \ latcd 
1 1stru1nentl! I:hese 1n$tru1ne1 ts are of tl e fa to s 
prize .£4 l 1fth prize .£2 
JUDGE ::; l{EJ\IARJ ::; 
No 1 -Opens \V th a far tone but too staccato In 
4th ud 12tl bars Adagio tro bone bas a good tone 
but IS 1 ot correct Ill bis part a I ttle uncerta uty b) 
bass move nout s! ort of expression Allegro ode 
rato JS l fa r pe1 for auce but short of light au l shade 
I rghetbo s nlso 1 l rased vrougly througl o t o.ud 
sl ort of express on \llcgro 1s a fa rl) good J erfor 
aaco b t too dctacl ed at t es 18 marks 
No 2 -01 cns too lo v acco I at n cnts by horns 
uot 1 eat buss not d st net u solo tro bone u h s 
solo short of OXJ rellSJOn vrong p! ra.s ng hy Ua1 l 
Allegro 1 odcrato s fa1 ) good bnt not veil n t.uue 
Largltetto 1s ro gl) phrased so al o 1s the adag o 
the rema ude? of select ou fa rly rcn lered 16 arks 
No 3 - 01 o s th a good tone trombone n his 
solo plays v tb more exp?oss on than fhe 1 ev1ous 
players pi ras ug by band very good aud well u tune 
.t\llegro moderato s a ery goo I nerforma ee tone 
and attack excelleut Largl otto s rather wauhng n 
feel ng l\t t uies nod trombone rather loud occas onall) 
other v1se a good performance \llegro sbo" s the 
band to be \cry evenly balanced " th good tone and 
finish 29 marks. Second pnze 
No 4 -0pei s v1tl good tone and st1le trombone 
plays h s solo well b t 111 tutti 1t 1e too broken-not 
s flic entlv susta ucd ou the words, Ho!) Ho!} Xc 
Allegro 11oderato sho s a goo l tone and attack but In 
largbetto there 13 a st1flness and want of BJ muath' 
last moverncnt is vory ell played indeed 25 marks 
No 5 -OJ eus veil but 111 following mo en1ent 
trotubouc althou�h good tone bas not correct idea of 
JJhras ug his sclo baud iot closely 111 tune Allegro 
1 todcruto soi rauo a t.oo sl aky n tone wh eh rather 
spo Is h s pln) zug J arglietto is vant ng t express o 
Inst move cut s well 1 layed but a httle out o! tu o it 
t 111ea 25 innrks 
.No 8 -Ihe open ng s too ta e-short of tonci 
tron1bono n solo wrong ncctnt nc.d too detachE,ll.i the 
fo Jo v1ug niove neut 1s ve y s u lnr to previous ones 
Blest a e the depatted s short of feehugau l ex1 res 
s1011 Allegro 1s a n eh better perforn nnce b t 
energy aud touo would 111 pro e t Gl arks 
No 7 -Ihis band opens very voH good tone and 
i;1nart tro1 ibone plays his solo very vel v1tb t!Je 
except ou of n. little ro ghness iust before fin sh born 
or baritone a I ttlc at fault Allegro n oderato IS a er) 
good porformauec tone and attack good a I ttlo 
\vrong phras ng Hl larghctto mar" a really good J er 
formnuec a little more subserv enc) 10 the unaccented 
part required last n10 Cl cut sbo s a thoroughly good 
tone and evenly balanced band 28 marks Th rd prize 
]'; o 8 -l 1rst 1novc1ncat 1s fn rly ren \ere l b t bas:! 
not 'ery distinct Ill 80lo tron bone IS rather lacking 111 
sy1npnth) 111 solo rest of 1no ement cl! g ven a 
I ttle too st-accato at tunes detracts fron1 the allegro 
11odcrato the t 10 fol!ow1ng 1novements are fa rly 
veil rendered Ihe ban I pront ses ell 25 marks 
No 9 -OJ ans well bt t SOJ rano at fault trombone 
1u lus solo toa loud and band not close 111 t ue Allegro 
1 oderato sbo V8 goo I tone bnt a I ttle roughness at 
tunes rather spoils 1t the t vo fol!ow1ng mo en1ents 
are \Vell renaercd but band not< "ell u tune 25 narks 
No 10 -Opens vell good tone and attack soprano 
sl Is b t ell plnye l on the whole 1th the exce1 t on 
or a 1 ttlo vrong phras ng 'Ihc ndag o 1s very ell 
played the ro a uder of select on v1t!J the e cept ou 
of a I ttlc 1oughuess at t mes s a ery good I erfo1 J 
11ucc 1odecd 30 1 arks l rst pn e 
No 11 -0pcus ery vc I b t trombone not cor ect 
den or JJhras ng tl e rema le o! n ovemeut good 
different st)les are obscr able n allegro rnoderato 
some \egito and others staccato Larghctto s ratlcr 
lou 1 at t mes and vaut ng 1u express on Allegro JS a 
good perfor 1aucc througho t but a 1\1\ut of finish s 
d eccrnthle 24 marks 
No 12 -Jho first 11oveuent by this band ts 'vell 
given tro1nbone plaJs l 1s 90!0 with a fa r  amount of 
feeling but tutti scarce\) so good \llegro moderate 
IS a ert..'{! table o 01 cut l:llcst ar., the departed s 
rather 1:1po1led by be ng too loud and a I ttle wrong 
accent band ve!l n t ne Allegro sho,vs band to 
ha o a good tone no I attack and pro 1 ises v.ell 27 
1narks Fo rth pr1 e 
No 13 -0pcutug 1 oven1eut good tro nbonc plays 
veil but band not n t 110 at the fin sh of tno cment 
the rem under of sclect1011 1s a nioderate tJerformaucc 
a little n ore style and pathos ould improve it 24 
narks 
No 14 -01 ons fairly voll but SOJ rano �ee1ns 
ncrvo � trombone solo s fa rly gi cu but ho1ns o t of 
tune Allegro nodcrato � 1 I ttle st ff and dctacl cd 
I.Jut good to e Iarghetto ts want ng u e press ou 
last 1 o Cl icut 1s n fa rly goo l per for nauce 24 marks 
.No 15 -0pous y tl goo 1 tone but 31d and 12th 
bars too staccu.to tro bouc solo we I p ave 1 out 
after vards tl o accent bJ b nd vrong tl c re a uder 
of solcct1011 with tl c exception of rong phras ug 1 
lnrgbctto s e1y fa rly rat dcred 26 arl s 1 fth 
, , 0 
1 rototype 1nake of r>.fessrs Bes o 1 a d Co of 
Loi doi vho 11 I ! 1 ed tl e old �et vh cl 1 i; JU�t bee 
replaced J t 11; tl o s1uce est test 1 01 J;l,l to the 1 e ts 
of t! c8c ID!lt u ent8 tl at tl e B 1 nley Ban ! Co J 
1 true sho Id I ave agn, e lt 1sted 1t'Iess1s ])esso1 
with the order aftea I a\1 g a. Besson set 1 u�e 
foi 23 years Ilc old H 1ley Ba d ri.s o e of th lt 
funolL� ti10 of puze bands Ba.et \ Dewsbu1J and 
J3u11 ley vl o ea ricd off all tl e leading 11 zes n 
contests at that tune 1'1 cy felt that thci I i.st ex 
penance of the s1 lend1d 1nu.s1cal and tech ea! 
qualities of tl use 11 stru1 r.1 ts vas the best guara1 tee 
tl at the ne v set ould du both ba 1d and 1nakers 
the 1 t1nost e1ed1t The 1 ew nist 1•ments are certa 1 ly 
r< lendid 11 out,va.rd appearance and \ e are asi;u1ed 
tfiat then mUJncal quality 1s pe1fect 1na11y important 
unpr(nenients hav 1 g been 1 1troduced s cc tl e old 
1:1et ,\as sui plied 'Ihc band ha\e not for a u  unber 
of yoani ta.ken part 111 any brasa band contest a1:1 the 
employinent of a number of their 1ne1nbers 1s 11uch that 
they oould not devote the tJrue necessarJ fo1 that 
purpose and a.tt.eud to the dut cs of the corps to \ Inch 
they belong -But 1 ley G�ette A11il 4th.. 
�o 16 -A little want of prec1s1on ls noticeable at 
t1 e� tro 1bone solo s a 1 o !crate perfor n nee 
horns are uot \Cry good n the I ttlo solo Allegro 
n oderalo s f 1 rly well rendered but a vaut of I ght 
and sba.de I arghctto JS not pi rnse 1 correctly la10t 
n1ovemc it 1s a i 1n1 rovement on pre 1ous ones but 
1 ttle more 11ano at t es voulJ be better 24 1narks 
No 17 -Ihe opening of this baud sl o vs n good 
tone 1th the cxcep�1011 of a sl ght ru S!;I mo1entent 
well pln)cd trombone 1s rather rough at t1n1es, but 
otl1crw1se v.cll pla)ed horns aro not er) n ce out of 
t. ne .Allegro 1nodcrato s a goo l perforu anco 
Lnrgl ctto 1s a fa rly good perforniance but vroug 
a.cc nt at times n1ars its effect \.llegro move1nent is 
veil gt\Cn throughout 251 arks 
-- J l A \VCETI, Eccleshill Bradford 
BRASS BAND ITEMS 
\\ lllGn L l\:. l�ot.:ND's BRAS,<:; BA.i.'ID 1' E\\ s l\f�y 1 ,  1 885 J 
'Il e Ueath 1� a1 J o  ccd of i\fr \ t;I \l 1-fo vel! the 
vell k o n do ble ml.9� 1 Ia) 1.11 i.i d \ ocahi;t lle \Vas 
the eldci;t 1;v11 of the l \te 1\fi J \ i es Jfo veil ,v\ o fot 
11a1 ) ) ea 'tl I eld the pos t101 of J r 1 c pal contra b..'W!: 
at the opera (J c t Garden �lr A1tl 1 Hu veil 
as bor1 111 1836 a1 d u  1874 I u 111a11 ed the pop la 
1 1 una duu1 a \l11da e llosu J-Ic 'llC<.' i\f J-fo, ell a11 
fot so1ne t t (l st lge 1na111f�r to the C i.rl J{osn. Oper' 
Co1 pan) but he -es1g ux tl at JXl<lt tl aceo111pauy l 1s 
v fe on a \ 1strahan to1 1 On lu� 1ct 1 fl"Vin the 
A1 t pode;; \lr A th r llo ell res1 1 1ed I � orchestral 
duties J 1ch ero 11te1111pted only b� J 11;last 1llne8� 
\VnronT L� �OUND's 8 1?1\SS BAND NE\\'S. J\lA\' 1, 1885. 
p o P U L A !{ \\' r\ L'l'� E S ,  con1posed by 
1r. i::.ou�D, 
" J,TGH'I' t\.ND Sl-I ... \.Dl�." 
" .ROSE 01< l�NGL.-\.KD." 
'' LOVlNCt .-\XD HOPING.'' 
'' l�OND l\IE:\!Ol{IES." 
M ET Z LE R  
M I L I T A RY & B R A S S  
& CO.' 
B A N D  
s 
J O U R N A L ,  
p o P U L 1\ I{ S O )! G S ,  co111poscd by 
}f. l�OlTXD, �: Pl'incu�s '!'ot,1 (�ulcctiou} 
" 'J'J:LE llLYS'l'IC CHI?.Il�, ., ;::. l'nrrnun :II [nrch (G-. 13ii:ct) 
RI�1\�S J{ANJ>, 2�. NJ•:'I' ; �JI f ,J'l'ARI. BANl), 5s. N1�'1' ; 8EPAR1\'l'E PAll'l'�, :3cl.  EACl[. 
:Frederic Clay 10. J� uby \V11lt;-: . . . . .  . l'. ]�nC"alos�i 1(;. ] L  l\I. S. l�inaf(IJ"  (luadl"illc 23. Nell [;,1.,,,,,, 1 ..... ,,,, .. ,., , ' l ' l 't B d 
· 
.J. 1\1. Co\l'ar(\ f'o111posor of the cclohn1lc•I • ·  )ly Quccu \"alsc." (Bra.�1> B·tll l) '' ('l 1 (' df. � " � .. � 11. . 1 1 a1·y au , price 
Tu F.-flat n11(\ I< (Barito11e and Contralto) \l'ith J l\.u P1·intc111ps Val� l' . . 
Vi<iloncdlo Oblign,to. ' · · "V:ih;o \'C11itiu111H.! . .  . .. 
1, ·1 \\' l lt f l 11 1' tl · \\' lt A l I 17 1) ·' 1 · · · · · · · · inr e� --'0 iey 5s. 4d. . .. 1111 e " l  eu <" • . \ll" 1u1;1.'lo , : • 1;. . Ill r?\\" ; ·:cvy : , , an1>� du.� Fu..:1> . . ... . . .  J.:fngh Clt:ndon . J�n1ile '\raldt1;11f1;l .I :!  . .  L1:;ht. o. j ,,11_c \\ :t!t;-: . . .  . J\. C·. C.10\vc JS. J Jiu l.lvuccHtci·H\n,.o l\Jarch . . 1-fii"h Clcndon 24. Nell Gwyu11e Qnadl'illc. 1'lilitnry ]�and, price 
" .1\. channing 1H111• �ong. "-Vidc Lii;trJ)Ool Jlcrcury, �: {t��]���1-j)�7}:�;,,, : :: . 11!a1·ch 101/i. 7. J ,,,, ]�uino dus l':opill\lllS Va-lse 
liudolf _l[ur;-:en 1:;:, l11t.11u ill/•(•11l_1g]1L , '.'alHe. ,
On Lady , , 1 �!J. Springiid1' .�{cvcl1>{('011ntr.v -l )a11ce} J.:dii�ar<l llarpei· 
Gs. 4d. 
H. de Vi\bac ,;\rth11 1· � ! �l _J .., popul ti.r Hnng. .  .A_. (: Cro\l'O 1 20. ?�rcr Habh1L l'olkio . . .  . . . A<leLl '[inda.l 25. }•fell Cwyn11u Quick J\fa1·ch. 1Iilitary Band, 
.. J,O\TlNG .1\I\TD lfOPI1' G " 8· liarltcn Party :Polka . . 
0. Cnnnun Lanc<ir� (G·. Bi1.ut) 
. Georges J,a1uotliu 1 �- ) ; l. 1111n1·n �1t.., \Tal�u .· . l�o<Hi:I Gregh �!· l]ic l',ovur�' \V0alt1. . . . .  . .. C'harleij tr_..\.Jbert price 21>. 8d . Charles Uodfruy lC> . . I 111;1111.v .Dud (�uad1 iill (Bl'a.'l.'l 
, �-2
. J'\ell G\vyn11u !?cluctivn. Ari·,tnged byJ. \Vintur- 26. Nt:l! Civ,rnno Select.ion. J3rn.fi� Band, 3s. ; :tliili-
(.1\. vei·y cfTuctil'e Soug \1·ithin ea�y cvn1pn��). 
P O P ll L A R  G I,l� E S ,  cotnposcd 
l-I. ROUND 
{For l<il·e \Toict�. \vith Accon1panh11e11t�), 
" HOUJ{S 01'' BE1\.U'l'Y." 
'' 'l'Hl•; J�ORES'I' QUE}.;i\'." 
bj' 
�L\Y BI:: OBT.\l.'\LD FRO).! ALL ;\-fus1c St:r.LLHS. 
Jl"ST l'UBLISHBO. 
" z  Ei\OBlt\," 
llOl?N SOLO, 'YI'l'H 
PIANOFOJ{TE A_CCO)lPANllllENT, 
Co:MPOSED Ji'I'." II. 1-t0Ui'1'D. 
P.BTUE ls. l1L Nl�'l'. 
\V ll I G II 'l' ,'i; 11 0 U N J) ,  
34, .l�ltS1(1NB Sl'REl1 ', LIVJ�l�l>QOL. 
J UST l'lJl.ILISIJ�;O, 
POT,J(A BltILLI,,\.N'l'l�, " T L L  E: P n E 11 l ll u, 
'l'ROi\fBONB SOLO, '\'I'l'H 
1'11\�·0FORTB ACCOi\IPANll\lEN'l', 
Co71fl'OSED ny H. JtOU:XD. 
i�RIC'}� ls. Id. KE'.r. 
\VRIG I J 'l' l� ROUND, 
34, El{SKlN.L Sl'llEE'I', Ll,'El{l�ooJ •. 
'1'.Hll{D EDITION J\O'iV l{E.-\.DY. 
' '  J OAN O F  ARC" 
(H. ROUND). 
TFfE 
MOST SUCCE SSFUL 
BAND CONTEST PIECE 
EVER PUBLIS H E D .  
J> H tCE-?lltL!TARY BAl\"l), 3/6 ; BI>AS.-; BANU, :3/-. 
PLAYED EVERYWHERE BY ALL THE MOST 
NOTED BANDS. 
The Press unn.nimously pronounce " JoA" OF t\ ru.: '  
to be " t� ::\lAGNIFICEKT 00:\J POSI'l'IO�." 
\\'RIGHT & ROU�D, 34, ERSKl\E STREET, Ul'KRPJOL 
PRI Z E  C O H N E T  8 0 L O S  
WITH PIANOFORTE ACCOMPANIMENT, 
COMPOSED DY H. l�OTJND. 
" THE CHALLENGE " 
ION WELSH AIRS), 
Co1npose(l for the ROYAL NATIONA i. J�!.�TEJJDFOD• 
Liverpool, 1884. 
" THE CHA�1PION " 
P O f, K A , 
Coinposed for the ]{OY.-1.L NA1'tOl\".\L E1:fl'EDDfOD 
Liverpool, 1884. 
P ll  t C E :- Is. Id. EAc;n. 
\VllJGllT & ROU�D, 34, ERSKl\E S!llEET, LIVERPOOL, 
NO'IV 
" l�O � D  




(H . R 0 U N  D). 
PltlCE 2s. 
J\In.y ])e l1acl fru11  all iinsic Seller�, or f1·v111 tliu 
Publisher:;, 
ORSBOHN & TUOKWOOD, 
G·J, BJ�RKJ�RS S'l'RE1�'1', J,ONDON, \V., 
OR !•l\0)1 
WRIGHT & ROUND, 
Blt1\SS BAND NE,VS, LIVEltJ>OOL. 
A. Po u N D E R , 
MA.KER OF L'ISTRUllllli'l' CASlli', 
Ca1·<l Cu.sea, \Vaist, Drum, and Cro�s Belt>l, and nil 
Leather 1\rticles used in connection \vith Bras:; and 
l\lilita.ry Baucls, 
11, 1::11::.A.1'HC01'E S'l'I:EE'l', XO'l''fINGHAi\f. 
1'1UCE J.IST l'OST _FREJ-;, 
WI LLIAM BOOTH,  
F1·eeholcl 11111, Grove :S't1·eet, lloclul(tle, 
l)EALl�Jt A�\"D lt81.'AlHElt 01'  ALI, J\. I N.IJS OF 
.BJtASS ]fUSICAJ, I.\'S'J'H,unr l�i\"'l'S. 
,V, B. has nhl'a�'S in Stock a c1uantity of GOOD 
s l�()Q_\ .O-U1\ND J_\"STJ� unIJ�N'l'S. 
BESS01VS' lJVS'l'Jl U!JlEt-.'1'8 l�EP All? ED 'With 
the 1llokcr1/ own 1ll!iteriol, 
Sixtccu l>agcs, One Penny. 
P l'l'�!A� · S  M U S I CAL .\102'/THLY.-'fhill 111 arvcllons 1>en11y,vorth contain11, in 
addition to Songs, Ballads, Ducts, .Pianoforte 
])ieces, Instru1nental Jlusic, 'fonic Sol-fa-, &c,, au 
a1nonnt of entertaining ren.ding for professional :�nd 
amateur 11111sicians, inchtding a careful sum1na-ry of 
London nnd Country )[usical GossiJJ, Answers to 
Correspondcuts, an �xchauge Colun1n, Auecdotcs 
of great :1lusicians, lt�aceti:e, Prizes for original 
Compositions, l'ortrn.its, &c.-London : J•'. Pl"l"MA;>;, 
20 & 21, Pn.ternoster Ro\v, E.C. Sold every,vhere 
Ch11rlc� Godfi·cy l�nn<\) Col.lte . hotto1u. �lilit;\ry Band, price Jilci. tat·y Band, 38, !OJ. 
J"US'l' PUBLLSI-IEJ>, 
T H E  l t O I, L I N  G l) R U nf S,  
DJ�SCl�Tl"l'f'' I�: Bt\.'l.'l'LI� J\f
.\l�Cll l�Y G:EO . . ASCl[ (UO.l\lPOSl�Jt U.F 'l'lLE BJrl'L'[SlI P:\'l'B.OL), 
1'.)erforn1ed 'vith imu1ense succes!:l at l'ovenL Garden 1'heatre. Brass B!Ulll, 2s. net ; JIJ ilitary Hanel, 5s. net ; Separate Parts, 36.. each. 
XO\V It"Et\.DY, 'l'Jll POPUL.-'i.ll .\Kl) SUCCESSFUJ� 
S E E - S AW WA L T Z  
Cotnpoised by J.. G.  Cl{0\V1': for Brass Band aud �[iJifnry l�a:1d . Order J�nrly. 
METZLER & 00.'S IMPROVED MODELS OF MILITARY AND BRASS BAND INSTRUMENTS. 
N l�'\Y C.'.\TALOGlTE POST FHEE Oeif .\ l 'PL [C'.\'J'IOX. 
N E W L I S T O F  M U S I C  F O R  D R U M  A N D  F I F E  B A N D S  N O W R � A D Y. 
LONDON : METZLER & Co., 42, Great Marlborough Street, W. 
HENRY KEAT & SONS, 
M I L I T A R Y  M U S I C A L  I N S T R U M E N T M A K E R S .  






E A N D J'::v'.'.C A S T E R S  
lC-1 \\"A.XT 01<' 
: M I L I T ARY BAND U N I F O R M S ,  
,,,,,; 
8 NE\V OESIC:\'S l'OR � C<\PS 8{. POUCHES. 
= 
23 G. Cl'ARDS !:illAPE. � 
,.... SHOl"LD Al'l'l,Y Dtu�;cT TU Tl.l.E 
. JJ '#: f,, J. T./I. J.l :i:• C' O iV T J.l A C  T O  B ,  
23 F. ('1!1'.F.SF.CUTTF.R. 
CORNF.T, COURTOJ<;. JllOOF.J., RICHLY 
E;�GRA\"ED, NJCKr·:L 8;: I'll.YER 1'1.ATEO, 
8.:c. JIH;t!EST CLASS. 1.0\l"l':ST l"RICES. = 23 I. Bii:S"i' STIFI'. = 2 2 ;:;l ' 
ABE lIART, 
FRANCIS STREET, WOOLWICH, 






CQ]{,�TE'l'. Courtois' lfodcl, Double -\\ratcr J\..ey, Suf('guar<l T,yre, and Stnncl, extra fittings, 
besL 1nako Case, uiekel-platcd, and elegantly cngra>cd, as abo\·c, 5 guineas. 
CO]tN E"l', Courtois' �Iodel, engraved and E:i!Ycr-platcd, &:c., highly polished, (j guineas. 
COl-tNJ�'l', tnodcl 13, 11iekel and engraved, 4 guineas ; sil>er-plat.cd, S::t., 5 guineas. 
CONN'S Patent American Elastic Rim Cornet Mouthpieces. 
(H. K. & SONS, Agents for Great Britain), Silver-plated, &c . .  Post Free, net 5s 
SP<CIALlll<S CORNETS AND MILITARY BAND INSTRUMENTS, CAPS, &C, 
. Bll.ASS, Dl{U.\l AND l•'IFE, AND ,)l!Ll'l'ABY BA?-IDS ]>MQ)IP'l'LY FUR�lSHJ�D. 
GE.VE'l/A L  ;\fUSrc�1f; J.¥S1'RU.lfBNT SE£LJ:,'RS. Al;/; /,YS'l'RU.1/E.\'1'S .r,YD 1"1/ElR l/Jl'I'JlfGS· 
f:lcnd for General, Specin.l, an(l Cap ]�istt', 200 11\u�tratinus. J:�ti1natc� for1varclt>d. 
HENRY KEAT & SON, 105, Matthias Road, London, N. 
,V. D. C U13 l 'frf, SON & C O . ,  
ll A N U �1 A CTU ll l� ll S  A N U  l �I P O ll T ll ll S  0 �1 B A N ll I N S T ll lJ \1 1\V TS, 
MUSIC PUBLISHERS, &c,, 
56, GREAT MARLBOROUGH STREET, LONDON, W, 
INSTHU.IIENTS AND APPURTENAXCES OF E VEHY DESCHIP'l'ION 
·roR Tll.E BA1i"DB 01'' 
H. M. ARl'ilY AND NAVY AND THE MILITARY MUSIC :)CHOOL, KNELLER HALL, THE MILlTlA, 
VOLUNTEERS, POLICE, SCHOOL, WORKMEN'S, AND DRUM AND FIFE BANDS. 
Flutes, Clarionets, and Corr1ets for A mateL1r or Dt>avving-rootn L1se. 
Repairs oj' el'ery Debcripfion. Ct1t-alof1ue tt1t'1 J'e�li111<Jniali> Post .free. 
,\ L I H1�Ri\.L 1) I S C O U N 'l'  .1\ L L O \ V E D  0}'1< .. �1,r� U .:\. Sl-i l'.1\. Y M E N 'l' S .  
EF1''lCil::\"'l' lL '\'D:.\LASTERS PRO\.JJ)t:J) FOlt lU·.:�;U, l.IHA8�, Dltl'll. ,\.\"D FIFE UA.\"Di'. 
N.B.-SOLE AGENTS for JACQUES ALBERT'S (of Brussels) CLARIONETS, and 
(l�AClNG TI-lE C • .\.}.IBRIDGE D1�.Bl{AC l(S,) 
ESTABLISHED 65 YEARS, 
Who has, at all times, every description of Military Appointment and 
requisite, at the Lowest possible Cash Price. 
Ci\VA LitY, J,ll•'G C:UA B l)S, ROYAL HOJ1SE GUARDS, Dl{AGOONS, LA ..KCEltS, HUSS1�ll.S, 
.NOYr\.L l:lORS.E 1\.H'l'ILLERY, ROY�\L .1\.RTILLERY, l{OYAL EXO INE1•:ll.S, FOOT GUARDS, 
FUSfLtgl{8, lN�'ANTRY, 00-ru llIFLES, l{IFLE B1:rG�\DE, l'tOYt\.L 111.iUl.lNE :\.Rl'ILLERY, 
.i\.lt\\ Y Si.;RVlCI!: COHl'S, 1· EO"'l.�NR Y, a.nd Every B!'anch of }.llLl'fl�.\. & VOLONTEE R 
SEl{YICE U:NlFOR�IS. 
S_..\.lll)LE BAND C�\ P):) i\lADE TO Ol{DEl{, from . . 2s. to 20s. 
(Carriage Paid to any pa!'t of the United l(ingdo1u), 
ESTIMA'l'ES FREJl FOR ANY AND EVERT MILITARY REQUI8ITE . 
J/11;,;ic, Oard, ancl Bcoul I1tst1·111nent Cases, Busbies, l[elniets, Slta7..:os. Gol(l and Silver Tin$el, 
·1 1rorste!l, Si/le, ancl othe1· B1·aicl.s. Bad[;es anrl Einb1·oide1·ies tnttde to 01·ie1·. 
TRADE SUPPLIED, SPECIAL TERMS ON APPLICATION, 
ONE A1VD Olt'LY ADDllL'SS:-
ABE HART, 22, Francis Street, Woolwich, 
b'1\UING 'l'lIE C..o'i.MBI�JDGE B1\Jil'l,1�Ul{S 
[8 S 1' A B L I S H E D  1 8 4 8.J 
l{ . 
FA.TEN"T 
MANUFACTURER� AND nI PORTERS ; 
WllOl,RS.ILB llE.\l.Rl\S I! ,\LL Kl!OS OF FOR�IGl INSTllU!IE!TS ANO MANUFACTURERS of the NEW CORNET, made expressly for the Principal Performer 
of the Royal Italian Opera, Covent Garden, and other Artists of note 
5, 
)V. D. CUJ3ITT, SON & CO.'S l �1\..ND JOUllNALS. 
BANK B U I L D I N G S, ROAD, 
D ll! 1� D F 4» Jl D , 
1'ERJl!S OJ!' l"EAllL Y SUBSCl�ll:Jl'IOl{* z;'OJ(, 'l' /TTJ�L TT.f:.: 1\'U1lIBRllS: 
Small B1·ass Band. 15s. ; Full Brass Band, 2ls. ; Military Band, 30s. 
J�X'l'It1\. l'A.l::.'l'S 3<l. ·r,:t\CJl ; STNGL-1� 1\J_..\.ltC JI ]).t\.l�TS ld. J.:AC!L 
'J'he above 'l'c1·n1s include 1�011tage throughout the United f{ingdo111. l11clia, the C:oloniell, aad i\.mcricn) 
8s. and I.is. per 1\.n11u1n extt·a (�Vl' t1velvc nn111liul"8). 
The fiuliscripti•Jll ..:u1nn1cnces lst J1u1uary each year. Back N umli<.Jra <.J],,\rgc<l :'lnliscl'iptiou J'1·ice� to Sul!scrihcl'S. 
N.B. - SUBSCRIP'l'IOXS p_..\Y1'i.Bl,l� IN 1\.:DV1\XC.E. 
l'JIICES 1'0 KOK-SUBSCRlBliRS' 
Small Brass Band, 3s.; Full Brass Bandi 3s. 6 d , ;  Military Band, 4s. 6d. 
N" O T I C B . 
No. :28.-'L'hc fl.rst number for the prcseut year 'viii coutai11 the adtnired .�ir de Ballet 
froin " LC's :Etoilcs," by Eaton, aud the " 'l\ro j)(rvils " l)olka by Solo1non, for t,\.O Cornets 
(al\lays encored). . . , . _ , Ko. 20.-'l')ie second number "·ill contain <l Sclcc:t1ou of .\1rs fron1 Searelle s highly 
successful opera '· Estrella;' JJO\\. being p{'rforincd \vith I he greatest suc-<"ess. 
1V.B.-lf1J_J,:ints �f the ,follo1uili9 very JiOJ>Vla,- ntu1tbt",·s tt1·1· no1•1 ,·earl,!J :-
1\o. �l.-" Mnsica.l Scraj)S, " No. I . . E. 'l'ra1•ers No. 2J.-" .\l11sicn.l Scraps," 1'.'o. 2 . . . .  E. Travers 
,, 13.-0vcrturc, ; ,  .La Joyeuse '' . . . .  l(cln. Bch� , ,  :?G. -Overture . . . .  . . . . . . .  Conradi 
,, 15.-Sclection, "'l'he United J(ingdon1." ,, 27.-Selcction, Snero\l J\irs. 
:!:1.- �larch of the Nations . . . . . . . . . . . .  Asch , ,  lli.-\Vnltz, ' " Sunny ]Jonrs ., . . ..\. Colics '' 
2:2.-Grnce(ul ])1tnce, " La (liran1lole " . .  Asch ,, :2. \\r:i.ltr-, ' ' Bright Eyes " . . . . . . . .  Doorly 
' ' 5.-(:al'oLtc illolita . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . l�ontet , ,  10.-l-.\ttach·ill;', ' ' 'l'lHJ Parsec," . . . . . .  I�outct " 
56, GREAT MARLBOROUGH STREET, LONDON, W, 
THE BAND11�N'S PASrl1l�IE, Fl llST SEHIES. 
(REPHIKTED FROll T I !  I·; " BRASS lL\C:D C:EW.c; "1· 
16-S PLEN D I D  CO R N ET SO LOS-16 
PBICB OXE !:!llILLIXG. 
'l'heso Sixteen Solos nrc exactly the thing for practice, being \'Cl"f offecth·o nn<l not too difficult. 
TllK JJRST �\.ND CUEAPEST SlllJ,J,Jl'."U'S 1\'0H'J"Jl EVJ-;R l'UULISIIED. 
WRIGHT & ROUND, 34, ERSKINE S1'REET, LIVER.POOL 
Bug 1nost iespectfully to . s11l.in1it to the l\lusical l)ublic a- fc\v o( their 1nany 'l'estimonials as to the cxuellcncy of U1cn· lnstru1nents ; for QJJALIT\' Ol" '!'ONE, 1�1N1S11, AND Pnrci;, they stn.nd 
Unequalled. 
ll'h.' JJES'l' SEJI V.b' OURSELVES BY SBRVIJVG 01'llBUS 81�'S1'. 
'l'ES'l'IMONl1\LS. 
Black Dog Inn, Great I-Iorton, 
J�rndl'or1l, Octobct· 21, 1882. 
Dear Sirs,-Thc Cornet you sont me I cnu with 
coutidence rccon1n1cud. !rt the uppCl' register the notes 
are rery easy to get. in fact the iustrun1eut is as easy as 
any one I ever pla�·od upou. 1 u1ight gi,·o a \\'Ord of 
a<l1ic.i to eoruet players who waut a good and cheap 
iustrurucut to try one ot' yours.-J rcuiain, yours 
respectfully, G. l.'. J{l I\ K EN::il L\ '\\', 
Solo cornet aud conductor for i\liddlctou l'crscvcraucc, 
i\le!th!!.tn i\li!l�. BradsLta1v, 11ebden Bridge, Earby, 
and Greut Hortou Bauds. 
Coluc, October 26, 1882. 
lllessrs. lt 'l'owuetHl .� �ou-Gcntlcn1eu,-l enclose 
you 1'.0.0. for the su1n of £5 10s., for the E llat 
so11rauo that ,you scut us, nnJ l cau assure you tl1at it 
gives great satisfaction. \Vu /111.1·c not only played upon 
it ours,·ll'cs, bllt it bus been tried by i\lr. 'l'honias 
! lorsfall, of 1\t�lsoa HanJ, ouc of tbc l.iest soprano 
players iu Laucashirc, aud l shall be glad to reconnnend 
it to auyouo else. ]>Juase to nekno1vledge the recei11t 
of thi� aud ololigc.-\'ours VCl'y truly, 
Jl. H. JlOLliA'l'.E. 
l'.S.-Plca�c �end a [l!'ice list of your 1:!11rn1ouiu1ns. 
Bin.ck Dyke i'lill.�, (�ueau�bury, 
£-,""..,,u· Bra<lfvr<l, Jn.rnrn.ry 3rd, 1885. 
,\l._..��r� . . H. '1'01v11c11d &. !':ion, B1·adfv1"{!. 
Ut>nt\cincn,�l an\ delighted 11,ith the 1nagniHl.-ent 
Iu�trt111tP11t yvu hal'U fiii·waL"llcd 1uc. lt �lll"!JMciCci in 
c 1 er.r rc�pect all 1-iop1·ano� (by the n1o�t noted znakcr;;} 
that J ha-\tl i•laycd lll)l.ll!. 
_Fo1· supenvr \\"nl"kn1an.�hip, fiui;;h, Clllte of fA.,,wi1![1, 
fulncss ar•d cxactncl:ll:I uf tone, I a1n conHclent it 
cannot 00 e.�cclle<l l>y any. -\''ou1-.; truly, 
JOJ-IN lllLEY, 
Black JJyke .:\lill;; Baud. 
Both1vcll, October 25, 1882". 
1\Icssrs. ll. 'l'owueud &. Sou-Goutlemen,-I ha1·e 
testec-1 your cornet and it is a first-class one, both iu 
tone aud finish, the top uotcs clear, clit1tinct, and easily 
got, Lu fact l no1·er saw u better ·instruincut at the 
price. {l ba\"e IJlaycd ono of llosson's t\vell"c vears.) 
'!'he iustrun1cnts you have supplied to zny band ha\'o 
tul'ned out beyoud 1ny expectations. I shall certainly 
recoinn\eud thetn to nil. 
Yours truly, 'l'llOMAfi 1�LA.CKBUl{X, Baud111astcr, 
l{otb\\"Oil 'l'en1pemncc Braes Baud. 
8carborough, October 24, 1882. 
)Jes.�r� . .H. 1'ownend & Sou-Gentleinen,-Tbe bari­
tone s1.1pplicd to 1ne is iu Cl'Ot"Y r�spect equal to any 
other iustrutneut 1 have played, by other rnakcrs, being 
perfectly in tune, good tone, aud ea.sy to play, fro111 
low G to upper () without tLtc sligLttcst effort. I shall 
havu 1nuch ploasut·o lo rccounncuding your instruments 
to all who wish for goo1\ quality con1binocl \l'ith 
n1otlerate price.-\-ours truly, ,'{, ll. HALEY, Spa 
lland, ::=.carliorough. 
l3aUey, -Yorks, Feb. 18th, 1884. 
l\Lcssrs. l�. 'l'owueuJ and Sou-·Geut!erneu,-Allow 
111c to cxpre:is to you lhc thanks of all conuocted with 
the .Batley \'ictoria Trmperunce Brass :Baud for the 
promptness aud gcutloinauly n1anuor iu which yo11 
executed the order entrusted to you to supply tbo 
abrl,·e \dth uew iustruu1cuts lt1venty-ooe in 11tu11ber), 
and to say that, althougLt we l1ad sc1eral discouraging 
rcp-orts held out to �s about pro1•incial l.>rass iustrunient 
niakcrs (auent city 1nnkers), wo soh·ed tho vroblem by 
gil'iug you tbc order, uncl iuu gla,\ to say \l'C do cot 
regret having doue so. J•"or price, quality of tone, and 
1vorku1ausbiy cornbiucd, we thiuk tbey cannot be beat 
(except the Drun1s.) 
1 rc1uniu, )OUrB faithfully, 
J. lIUN'l', Secretary. 
'l'he Original Testin1onials mn.y be secu at 
5, BANK BUILDINGS, MANCHESTER ROAD, BRADFORD. 
Messrs. RIVIERE & HAWKES 
BEG TO CALL THE ATTENTION OF COHNET PLAYERS TO THEIR NEW 
PERFECT MODEL 
C O R N E T S , 
\VHICH THEY ARE NO\V MAKINU IN TH E I J! FACTORY AT 54, CASTLE 
STHEET, ADJOINING THE LEICESTER SQUARE PllE:\lISES. THESE 
INSTRUiiEN'l'S ARE DIVIDED INTO THllEE CLASSER, Vrz. : --
EXCELSIOR, SUPERIOR, & FIRST-CLASS. 
Eve1·y Gor1iet i s  ?nost cctrefiillJJ 1·egu laled ar1,d tu/1ied by ::'llr. '\'. H. HA\YKES, 
Solo Corriet i1i Iler Majesty's Private Band, wltich favt will be at once a 
giia1·antee for thei1· pe1jection. 
��������� 
THE FIRST.CLASS CORNET is mnde in a substantial 1na.nuer, and is a very nent 
model. lt is fitted with t1vo 'l'uning Slides and \Vntcr l\cy, Sih·cr-rin1n1ed 1\Iott l1piecc, Cardholder, and 
all the necessary Shanks. 
Pntcl!: : J3nAs�, £4 43 ; SILY£R-PLA1'En, £6 4s. ; Drf'TO, \Vith GOLD POIXT:<, £6 14s. 
THE SUPERIOR CLASS CORNET is a. 1·cry fine 1nado Instrun1ent, and is finisho<l 
in the best n1anuer. It bas Gerinnn-silYer Pistous, and is lilted \l'ith \\rntcr Key, Sih·er·rimmed }[outh-
1>icce, Cardholder, and all the necessary Shanks. 
I>n1ct: ; BnAss, £4 14s. ; StLVER·PLA'l'ED, £6 14s. ; Drl'TO, wilh GOLD POINTS, £7 4s. 
THE EXCELSIOR CORNET is the most perfect ever manufactured in this or an.v other 
country. Elegant in model, solid in 1nakc, perfectly in tune, fln'l of the 1nost finished \vorknu�nship. It 
co1nn1nnds the attention of the ?llusical Profession. 'J'hc l\ltcnt Clear Bore gives to the Instrument a 
splendid intonation \vhere either softness or brillianc.v is required. lt is fitted ,1•ith l�er1nan-silver 
l)istons of the fine'it kind, has a Double Deta.ehed \Yater J(cy, Silver-rin1med 1\louthpiecc, and all 
necessary Shanks, &e. 
Our EXCELSIOB, CORNE'l'S are no\v in the 11ands of the best 1\rtists in :England. 
P1ocE : BnAss, £(i 10s. ; S1LvEr:-PLATED, £8 10s. ; Dl'i"l'O, \rith GoLn l) oJN'l's, £!:!. 
THE EXCELSIOR CORNET can Rlso be p1n·ch:ised co111plele, 'vith 'ra!vc Cleaner, Grease 
Box, Extl'a Set of �priugs, and Extra Jiouth1iiece, fitted in a i1oat Black \\'ooden 13ox lined 'vith Plush. Pinc�; : BRASS, £7 7;;. ; S1Lv<:R-PLATED, £9 7s. ; D!'rro, ,1,ith Gor.o 1'01xT..;, £!:! 17s. 
DlTTO, or in Black Bna.1nel, or Bro\vn Leather Case, "'ilh the above Fittings. 
PRICE : B uAss, £7 15s. ; SrL\"EH-PLATED, £0 15s. ; D1·1·ro, '''ith (:oLo Po1xTs, £10. 
THE EXCELSIOR PRESENTATION CORNET, strougly J�lectro-plated, \vith 
Gold Points nnd Gilt Inside the Bell. Richly Engraved and Chased in nn artistic 111anner all over the 
Instrument. The handso1nest and inost perfect Instru1neut ever 1uanufo.ctured, price £14 14s. 
DIT'fO, fitted com1ilete in Best Black ''rooden or Leather Case, '''ith Valve Cleaner, Grease Box. 
n.nd Extra Set of Springs and Mouthpiece, £16. 
THE EXCELSJOR ECHO CORNET 'vhich con1bi11cs all the qualities of the Plain 
Instrument, nnd nn In1proved Ecbo Attaclnnent, ,vhich bnables the performer to practice in doors \t·ithout 
causing annoyanoo ; an(l is also of grea.t value for Solo plnJiug. 
PJucE : Bn . \.Ss, £8 Ss. ; ELECTno-PLATED, £10 !Os. ; D1rro, "'itb Gotn POINTS, £ 1 1 .  
DlTTO, Engral'ed and Chased i n  sa1ne stylo as Presentation Cornet, £ 1 0  lOs. 
\VoOJJEN Ct.:;Es, 12s. B1.,\CK Ex,\�LEL ·i�ic,\THt:H CASES, 21s. 
A complete Illustrated G'atologue of above Hntl all other f11st1·101tc1U3-$a:rhor111, Euphoninins, 
Basses, Clarionets, Drums, f'iJ'es, rte., ef our iuan1!.f(1el1ore-91·1Uis on �1pplic1ition. 
For tho conve11ience of Conutry Custonicrs, any of onr Instrun1cnts cnn be had on n.pproval by sending 
tbe valne of sa1no. lf the lnstru1nent is not approved \\'e retlirn the 1110ncy. 
J O U R N A L  F O R  C O l-t N E T, 
l JTith PUt1w Acco1n1J(tni111ent. P·11blishecl Monthly. 
Subseription, for Cornet and Pinuo, for One Ycar-12 Nu1nbcrs, 10s. } m b . 1  · 1 . 
C t S 1 P t I .t .L O e ZJU?l i1i a( vance. ,, orne o o nr ou y . . . . .  . . . .  '1-S. 
Post Free in the United J{in9do1n, Ganad<t, a111l the Uniteil Stale8. 2¥. J>o6ta9P e.c/i"tt to tlre Colonies. 
January.-" Una," Polka . .  J. Hartmann 
:Febr11ary.-" Jupiter," Polacca ,V, �Toore 
�iarch.-" G-ive me back my Heart again " 1\rrangecl by J. Hartmann 
April.-" 'l'oreador,'' Bolero, varied C. Le 'l'hiere 
l\lay.-" Arbucklcnian," Polka J. Hartmann 
June.-'l'wo �fclodies by .'\.bt, " Serena.de " and " �cp:u·ntion " 1\.rrangcd by ,V. H. Hawkes 
Other Numbe1·a 1oill be au1101111ced in d11e courae. 
N E W  I N S T R U C �r I O N  B O O l\_ S , BY 
O T T O  L A N G E  Y. 
NETT PRICE of EACH BOOK, 4/-; Postage for England, United State;:, Pond Canada, 3d., for the Colonies, 1/4. 






DOUBLl� l3ASS (3 Strings), 
DOUBLJ� BASS (4 Strings), 
'l'1�NOR 'l'ROl\IBONB {Slide), 
BASSOON, 





GRAN D M ET H O D S  (Full Size) :-
250 pages, llis., Postage !Jd. 
240 pages, 1Gs., Postage Od. 
280 pages, lGs. , Postage !Jd. 
2i>2 pages, lGs., Postag� Od. 
18!:! pages, 12,;., I>ostagc !Jd. 
129 pages, 14s., Post.1ge !Jd. 
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:Fon EUl)HONIUl\I ... 
Foit SI.IDB 'l'JlO:'lfBO�B 
Fon cr�lLilION.E'l"l'E 
l,oa CON'l'ltA-B.o.\.SS ... by BorrESINl ... . . .  ... . . .  
'l'he a.hove can all be l1ad Bound, ·Is. each extra. 
JOURNALS FOR REED OR l3HASS BAND. 
'l'ERl(S OF Sunsc1u1•r10N Fon 01'E 
Bands of any 12 Instruments . . 
Yf,AR, nu.10 IN }1.nVANcr., TO }: JTITER Nos. 1, 2, or 3 :­
. . 14s. I Bnnds of n11y 24 J1istr11ments . . . . . . . . 24s. • . 18s. ,, 2$ ,. . . • . . . . . 28s. " " 16 20 " " . . 20s. ,, 32 ,,  . . . . . . . . 32s. 
LIST ov PIECES rx JOURNALS FOR nm FIR.ST Six J\'loNTHS OF 1885 
JOURN.i\.L No. 1-FOR 11BED 011. Rll.r\SS BAND. 
January.-" Elka," Quick �larch . . . . C. Le Thiere I 1\pril.-" Sea \Volf," Pas Redouble . . . . . .  Gurtner February,- " Veit " Quick 1Iarch . . . .  J. Hnrt1nann :'II ay .-" Sondanci:10, " Quick ?>f>i.rch • .  J. Hartn1ann ?ifarch.-' '  Coloncl•s l>aratle," Slo,1· l\1areh, J. Evans June.-" On Tour, " Ga.lop . , . . . . . . . .  C. Le 'l'hicrc 
JOU RNATJ No. 2-J�OR REED O H  Bl1.i\.SS BAN.D. 
January.-" 'J'wo Hnudr0d Years .<\go " (Popular I April.- " l�orget Me Not," Inter1nc:n;o . . . .  ri1acbeth Airs) Quick 1Iarch . . . . . . . . . . . .  J. Hartmann lliay.-" Draisinen,·' Polka . . . . . - . . . .  P. Fnhrbach 
:Feb. - ' Queen of the B.'lll," Schottische, H. Ernst I J unc,-" J{er1ncssc," Quadrille . . . . . . . . . . . .  Jacobi 11arcb.-" Princc Orlofsky, " 'Talse (played by the Ore11adier Guat·ds' B�nd) . . . . . . . . C. A .. ]{aida. 
['\ru1011·r Al�D Rou.Kn's BRASS BAND N.E\VS. MAY 1 ,  1885. 
P A T  liY'N:•r . 
THE GOLD MEDAL. !'ARIS, 1878. 
HIGHEST AWARD MELBOURNE, 1881. lst DEGREE OF MERIT SYDNEY, 1880. 
LATEST HONOURS :-BORDEAUX, the GOLD MEDAL; CALCU'l"l'A �'irnt-class CE!trIFICA'l'E aud MlmAL , NICE GltAND Dil1LO:lLA, thus forming a totnl of 37 n'vnrds i o  the su,rcriorit;- of �he '' Prototype manufacture.'' conferrcd.nt ever� Tutcrna1ional Exhibition and Musical Cougress held fron1 183r to 1884 11 clus1vc, 
F _  BESSON & c o _ �  
M US I CA L  I N ST R U M ENT M A N U FACTU R E R S  
TO TllE A ll tll l llS ,  NAVI ES, ACADE�llES, VOIJUNTl� l\ ll A�D C I V I L  BANDS 0 �1 ALL NATIONS. 
OPIKIONS OF THE PRESS ON BESSON'S " PllO'l'O'l'YPE "  IKSTRUi\IENTS. 
The " POLICE GUARDIAN," of April lst, 1881, says :-
R 1(SSON' and qo . . nre more thrrn. \1·eU-kno,vn, they nre "·orld-k1101vn iuanufacLurers,.thcu· 111strtunonts hrt\'u1g ""Oil golden opinions ns ''"ell as 
golden 111edals 111 1uost of tho principal cities of tho 'vorld. 'l'ho Euston­
rond estttblisliweut is interesting and extensi,·e, and affords e1nployn1e11t to 
a \·e1·,y largo n111nber. of skill�ll "·orloncn. '\Ye ,vere " put through " tho 
f11ctory, ns.0111· Arner1cnn eous1ns tern1 it, fro1n beginning to end, and sa\v 
o\·ery detail o� the prOgl'ess of 111,untfacture, from the vlnin s};l)et of n1elal 
to the perfect instrument. \Ye Sit I\', upon our recent visit, litentlly thousands 
of pounds \vo_rth of .i1.1strume1�ts, perfected and in yarions stages of 1uanu­fncture ; a11d in ndd1tton to tins, there nro at Euston-road valuable stores of 
she,et metal, tho ra1v matcrinl, nnd ?·nvaluablesets of 1nod�ls or " prototypes,'' 
\Yh1ch form tho bnses upon \Yhieh nll their instruments are made, and nre 
the products of m11ny years' experience and experiment. 'l'hese " proto­
types,. are in reality the secret of �Iessrs. BESSON and Co.'s success. 
To those "·ho already possess or aro thinking of forming a band, ""e 
would offer a strong \1·ord of recommendation to put themsel\·es in the 
hands of Messrs. BESSON 11nd Co., ,vbose instruments ha\·e enabled several 
�ands:-notably the Nelson bo.nd,nnd the )leltham )[ills bancl-to \\'in prizes 
in Ynr10115 band contests, Kelson no less than .fi)()2 from 1870 to 1876, and 
the J!eltha1n Mills band \Vinning £2'230. Such re.'!ults need no comment. 
The "BRITISH TRADE JOURNAL,"' of April, 1881, says :-
An assortment of 1ntlsical in�tru1uent�, 1nanufactnred on the " Proto­
type" srstcin, of \l'hich �Iessrs. BESSON and Co. arc the in\·entors and solo 
1�roprio�ors, constituted the exhibit of this firn1. 1\1nong others there being 
similar instrt1ment8 to thoec 'vhich '"e1'e a"·ardcd the first degree of n1erit 
at the recent Sydney }_;xhibition-tenor horns, baritones, euphoniu1ns, flutes, 
drums, S:c. 'l'he " l'rototypo ., systein of mitnnfacture hM been so \vell 
appreciated t11at t110 inventors ha1·e already received 33 1ncdfl.ls of honour: 
they l1ave fl.lso secured the pll.trouago of the leacling bands and 1uusicians of 
t11e "'Oriel. By n1eRns of tltese " l'rototypes " the rr1·eat diffic11l1yt.o prodL1Cc 
instruments of uniform excellence is entirely snr�ounted, and insLru1ncuts 
of superior quality, instead of being lho t·esult of chfl.nco offott are now 
?Onstructcd upon sound scientific an�l mechnnical principles. 'so mnny 
i1uporta11t advantages result from tho 1u1p.roveu1e11ts 1nado by this fil'm that �\'C ca�1not attempt to enun1eratt1 the1n 111 this notice. All objectionable 
11npechn1euts al'o �·c1noved, .n,1. d as the 13esson i11st.ru1ucnts apilre the lips and l ung.s, tho professional mus1c1an nud tho fl.mntetn· aro sub jcct to scarcely any 
f:1
_
tigt�o after. playillg on them for any y�asonab.le lo1igth of time. 'l'ho ?xli1IJ1t 'vas 1nspcC:ted by thousands of visitors \v1th evident interest, and 
it must be rccognise<l that liiessrs. BR:->SON and Co. hnvo made a " ue'v 
departure "  in the right direction. 
The London " FIGARO," of March 19th, 1879, eaya : -
Ast<? the instruments of F .. BESSON and Co., their fame is universnl (!. collechon of "·ha�, tu the. n111nitiatcd, "·ould appear like n. number of 1�on s1�ears � but "'Inch nre, in fact, the most importnnt nrticles in connec­
tion "·1th Ji.  BESSO:< aud Co.'s famed 1nanufactures. They are termed 
" prototypes," nnd aro, in fact steel models, "'1-ought ,vitl1 sucl1 perfect skill 
nnd brought to sucl1. a state of �athematical perfection, that, b_y their us� 
nny numbe,r of �upl�cates of an instrument can be produced, and all of them 
nbsolutelr 1de.nt1cal in �hape and tune. These " prototypes n a.re BESSON'S patent, occupied years in th� )2l'Ocess of perfection, and gained for their 
lll\'elltor a. lnrge nt11nber of d1st1nguished " decorations.n 'l'hese inanimate " prototypes "  are, in fact! along "'�tit their itdmira.bly perfected and 
thorough systetn of tuning, the hfe and soul of tho Sl1perioritr of 
llt:ssox and Co.'s specialities. 
Tbfl Sydney " MORNING HERALD,'' March 6tb, 1881, aay!!I :--
. In the B�·itish Court Gallery, .11'. BESSON and Co. sho1\' n complete aet of 1nstru1nont!:I for a brass band. '.l'he.se 1nakors ha.1'c a 1\"0rlrl-1vido fante and 
al'C
. 
patentees and solo proprietors of '£118 PltOTO'l'Yl'I•; BYS'l'g�i OF 
i\l AN"Ul"1\ Cl'Ul{J: . 'l'he " duplex slida and val1·e" 'vi!l prove a veritablo 
boon to tron1bonc plt1yers. 
OUR l� STRU!IE�TS ARE GUARMTEEO-CLASS l, FOii EIGHT Yi·lnS ;  CL,\IS 2, SIX YEARS ; Cl.ASS 3, FOUR YHARS. 
JNSTBUMEN1'S SENT ON 1'BIAL.-SPECJAL 1'li'RMS 7'0 THE TRADE, SCHOOLS, AND BANDS. 
LON DON : OF'FICES, 198, EUSTON ROAD ; 
Works a.nd Goods Entrance : 33, 35, 37, & 39, EUSTON BUILDINGS, N.W, ; Branches: PARISi NEW YORK, and ST. PETERSBURGH. 
E l!i'l\l DLISII E D  1§'1S. 
TR1\.DE .?IIl\llK. R. J. VT ARD & S O NS, 
10, ST. ANNE STREET, LIVERPOOL, 
:i\1 I L 1 'l' A R Y 
MUSICAI, INSTRUMENT MANUFACTUREl�S 
'.l'O 
HER MAJESTY'S AI\�IY, N A  V Y, VOLUNTEERS & GO VERNMENT SCHOOLS. 
So11rnnos, Eb, 15/-, 20/-, 25/-, 
35/-, nnd (50/- plated). 
Cornets, Bb, lZ/6, 18/-, 25/-, ?.5/-, 40/-, 5-0/- in case, (ouc platetl 
60/-), and 70/-. 
Fl11gcl 1-lorns, Bb, at 20/-, 25/-, 
30/-, and 50/-. 
� 'l'e11or Saxhorns in Eb, 25/-, 30/-, · 401-, 50/-, 55/-, and 60/-. 
Barito11es in Bb, 20/-, 25/-, 40/·, 55/-, and 6-0/-. SliLlc 'l'ro1nbones in J3b, '!.5/-, 30/-, and 40/-. 
Slide 'l'ro111bones in G. 30/- :uul 40f-. 
Valve 1'ro1nboncs in Bb, 40/- aud 6CJ/-. 
\1alvc Trombones in 0, 60/-. 
US'!' O�' SJ'COND-HAND l NS'fRU:UENl'S TN STOCK. 
E11phoninn1 in BIJ, two to encircle the body, 40/- ; Piccolos in F, Eb, and D, good as 11e11•, 4, 5, and 6 
upright, flO/- and 65/-. keys, 6/6 each. 
Bombardon in E/J, 50,'- and 80/-. Flutes in B, one key, best cocus \\'oocl, 2/0 each, B.Bb Bass, firsl-claM, largest bore, £10, 
Saxophone in Eb, £5, perfect condition. 6 ::'llilitary Bugles, only soiled, 18/- cnoh. 
Clarionets, F:b, Bb, A, and C, 20/-, 30/-, 40/-, 2 Cavalry 'l'rnn1pets, nearly nc1v, 17/6 each. 
and 50/- . �lnsic Stands, '''ard's Patent Portnble, 7/6 each, 
French Hon1, 'vitb crooks, 15(. sold by other houses at 10/- ; Bronzed, 8/6, 
French liorn, tln·ec 1-alves and ten crooks, £4 10,'-, 'Valtcr's patent. 
ouly soiled. ,�iolins, 10/6 and up11'a.rds, sent on approval on 
Side Drums, 20/-, '!.3/·, and 3C/- ; Belts, 3/-, receipt of P.0.0. 
8ticks, 2/-. \"io\011ccllos, 25/-, GO/., and 80/-. 
I Bass Drums, 30/-, 40/-, antl 50/· ; Sticks each, 21 6, Gnita.rs, 20/-, 25/-, 30/-. and 50,"-. 
l Belts, 6/-. I Oboe, in case, 60/-, 
?iI1\.GNil•'ICJ::N'l' DOUBI.E B1\SS, Bag aucl Bo''" by Ft::\DT (the great 1nakcr), 1nadc for the celebrated pcrfo11ner, StGNOlt C.\SSAr,An:o, and used by l1i1n for 
tnany years. 'l'his is 'vo1·th atte11ti1Jn. Price .£1!:!. 
A�Y lN i':l'l'ltUhlEN'l' SJ�N'l' O�f -'\l1l?JtO\",.\L ON .ltEOJ�IPl' OF P.0.0., 
IN FULL IF NOT SA'l'ISJ.'ACTOJtY. 
1\..N.D MONEY Jt'E"l'UltNED 
We buy al{ ki1id8 of ;Uu.�icttl Inst1·1iinenls, }fa1ps, TTioZins, Guil(u·s, J·c., .fo;· CA.Sil, a1i(l clo (tll lcin(ls o,f Re1Ja1i·s, no inalter whose inalce, as iue 
erii11Wy 1 Vorlc1nen iuho have have harl CXJ?ei·ience in the best houses on the Continent. 
1\LT� l{INDS Ol� G.ASES I N  S'l'OC!(. VIOLIN CASES l�RO�I 4s. Gd. l)OS'i' Ol'FICE OltDEl�S 1'.A.YABLE .A.'l' LI;>.LE S'l'liEE'J'. 
JOUJ{NAL No. 3-FOR !!EED oa BRA.SS .BANDS (EASY). ..:I 
Jau .-" Al\\•ays Happy," Quick March, G. ?llicallcf April.-" In ])er Hein1atb," Va.lsc . .  l'. Fal1rbach i:..I RUDALL CARTE & co., I T. D. RICHARDSON, Februnry.-" Balaclava" (Trio, Oh ! Johnny, don't )lay.-' '  Eclat," Gavotte . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Le 'l'hiere § 
you go to Sea.), Quick '.\larch . . . . J. Hartmnnn June.- " Freedom and l{ight," Quick March , ,-ocal ;;:: 
Mar.-" Ncue \Veit Strauscheu," l�o\ka., P. Fahrbach 'J'rio . . .  , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - .E. Hare 
A N D  F I F E  J O U R N A L. D R U �l 
SuBscrurTIOX .l'Olt 0Ni> YEAR, Band of any 'f,volvc Instruments, 10s. ; DanJ of '1\vcuty, lGs. 
JOURNAL No. 4-.FOl{ l� IJ-''I� .-lNI) DRL'ill BI\ND. 
January.-" J.,ot the Hills Resound,'' Quick .\I arch, l f\pril.-" l)nck Foot 8al," Qnick ;\{arch, .:.;. S1viuton 
S. 'Vinton I ?lihly.- " Clotilrla," Schuttischo . . . . . .  N. Bosquet Febl'l1ary.- " See-Sa,v," ,-alsc . . . . . . . .  .A. G. Crowe .June,- " ", Qltick :\larch March.-" �lorry Littlo Druiumcr,'' Polka, Co,vard -'--�--'-��-'--����� 
P U B  L [ O A T I  0 N S. L A T E S T  
l?ull ltcccl Band, 4s. ; Full Erass Band, 2s. 4<1. ; Exlra 11arls, 3tl. ; per .Dozeu, 2s. 
" .Priinrose," Overture . . . .  , , . , . . . . . . . .  Brcpaa.ut [ " Ainar.ons," E'a.nlasia . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1Iigcttc 
" l{uch D'Or "  . . . . .  , . . . .  , . . .  , , . . . . . . . .  - " Uu J{.e1•0 " (H.ecd only) 13[, Clari11ct 8olo, Dela[osse 
Full 1tced Bnncl, 2s. Srl, ; I•'ull J3rass Band, 2s. 
" Stephanie," Gavotte . .  , . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . .  Czihulka I " Young a1t(l lC air," Polonaise . . . .  , ,  J. Hnrt1nann " Biondina," Gavotte . . . . . .  , . . . . .  , . . . . . . .  La.ngey " Carte 13lanohe," l:'olka . . . . . .  . . . . . . -'' Ileign of tbo U.oscR," :Fantasia . . . . • . .  ,J, Riviere '' Les Volontaires,'' riI11rch-great success, 0. 1\fetra 
COllKE'l' SOLOS A'.'!D D VETS. 
" Jnpitcr," ,y_ i\Joore, \Vith piano aceon1p. ,  ls. 4d. I '' Una Polka," J. lfarhnaun, ,vith pi'tno acc., ls 4d. " Souvecir de Balliucolig," Le�, , , ls. 4d. Orcl1estra, 2;i. ; Octuor, ls. 4d. 
l'hrec Graud Ducts, Two Cornets, Carbon , . . . .  , . . . . .  'ls. 
CLARINET SOLOS AXD DUETS. 
" Swis�," Air \·arie, Brepsant, \vith pf. nco., 2s. Od. [ " .car�ni,·a\ oi Ven}�c," i\ir \'.a.rio, Dia.s. pf. nee., ls. �d. 
" Serenade," Dcincrs1nnnn , , 2d. Od .. �ix Easy Duets, l\\'O Clar1ucis, Blatt . . . . •  , lls. Gd. 
Six Elementary Ducts, T\ro C1ar1ncti:1, llrepsant . . . . . . . . . . .  _s. 
RIVIERE & HAWKES, 28, Leicester Square, London, 
:!IANUFAO<ol<r :-54, CASTLE STHJCET, LE!CESTE!t SQUAllE. 
"' 
MILITAl\Y AND OllCllllSTl\AL �IUSICAL IN�Tl\U�IE�T MAKUIS, - � I n�,:�_::,�::��Kc,�s�mE��l�T�L���y 
23, BERNERS STREET, LONDON, w. [: 5' VOLU.'1'1'8HS, 
:a � � ,; 0 � • 
0 • • 
� � 0 0 0 
.: 0 " • ,,; 0 0 8 0 • 0 � � • � 8 z � � 0 0 z - 0 � " � " � :l § 0 " � 0 i:' � 0 
E g • � 0 � • � 0 � 0 • 0 
T H E  BAN DSMAN , a Series of Instruction Books, by S. TAMPLIN ! .  
. s. d. 
1. Principles of .:\lnsic, a.nd Directions 
for illi�uaging anrl Presor1·iug Instru· 
111.;nts, ) l cndin" lleeds, &c. . .  . . 7 0 
Dia�r;un fro1n tb.u above, sho11·ing 
Con1pass ancl Pitch of Inslrtllnents . .  1 0 
2. Flute . .  . .  3 0 
3. Oboe and Cor Angla.is 3 6 
4. Clnrionet and Corne Bas1etto 3 0 
5. Bassoon 5 6 
G. 8nxophono 4 0 
7. Cornet and Soprano, Alto, 'J'enor, 
a.nd Baritone llorns . , . , • . 3 6 
8. 'l'rnmpet . . 
O. l1'rcnch !lorn (hand nnd valve) . .  
10. ']'rou1bo11c (sli1lc and valve) 
I J. Euphonium . .  
12. Ophicleide . . . . . . . . 
13. Bombardon and ]�ass \1a.lvc Instru-
ments 
14. l)crcussion lustru111e11ts 
15. 'l'hc Bugle )[ajor . .  
16. The 'l'rtunpet ,\lnjor 
17. 'l'he Fife .\lnjor 
lfl The Druni llajor . .  
ti;: � � LlYERPOOL SEAMENS' ORPllA.XAGE � i-:r.sr. lKSTlTU'l'lOX, &c. 
M � l:;p  � � ;.­"" . 
t;I '.:i � 0 
0 � � � t7J Ul -
tri > n �  
.r.n � � q 
� :s � " - 00 \<: 
Ul z ::;  
� �fo � w " � � 0 
0 o ;::; 
s. d· z 3 z 4 0 � !.': 
3 6 0-0 S11 
5 0 � � 
3 6 ;: � 
3 G i-:r :o: _ ,  
O o  
3 6 ??= g 
4. 0 ;; 
3 0 • 
3 0 l'l 
3 0 � 
4 0 
AMATEUR BANDS TAUGHT. 
B A K D  C O N 'l'ES'l'S A D J U D I C AT E D. 
Adrlrcs i; :-3 5 ,  B R E C J\ 
Ll,1EllPOOL. 
R O A D, 
RICHARD MARSDEN, 
(l:IA.LLJ<:'S OltCHES'l'RA), 
�cacbcr of JSra!S!S iSanl:l!S. 
5 2, 
CONTESTS ADJ U D I OATEO, 
P H CE B E S T R E  E T, 
SALFORD. 
Printe1l and PubUsho<I by nnd for THO:llAS llAROltOY•;s 
'VRIGHT, Ht:Nl\Y ROUXll, 111\d E:\'OCll JtOUNI) at No. 3� 
Erskine Street, in lhe C.:ityof Linirpool, to whi'ch Alldres� 
all Con1n111u\cationa for tl1c Kdito1· nre requested to be 
forwarded. 
:.'ilA\.' i, Issa. 
. I 
